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SPECIMEN VALUES.

where reproducing themselves. It ia the
custom, dating from before tbe time of the
coming of Europeans to America, to burn
over every spring the whole territory covered
by theaa forests for the purpose of improv-
ing the scanty pasturage which ia found
among the trees, and this burning, renewed
year after year, has destroyed all seedling
trees, and so changed and deteriorated the
charaoter of the soil that it cannot produce
again timber of commercial value. The

is briefly this: The consumption of
hard pine ia increasing in a remarkable and
unexampled manner. Reproduction ia at a
standstill. It oan only be a matter of time,
therefore, when the commercial importance

the pine forests of the south, whioh once
contained, and perhaps still contain, tha
greater body of accessible building timber

the very highest class the human race haa
ever aeen, will be a thing of the past. No
other pine forests prodace such valuable ma-

terial, and it is not very evident where tha
world ia to find a substitute for onr southern
hard pine. -

"This is am Ass or Apollinaris Water."
Walter Besant.

ApollinafU
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.

The filling al the Apollinarts Spring
(Rhenish Prussia) amounted lo

11,894,000 lottles in 1887,

12,720,000 bottles in 1888

and

15,822,000 tollies in 1889.

N0TI0E. The wett-hun- Yellow Labels of
the Atollinaris Comfianv. Limited, are

The Simple Naming;
Of the word is of sufficient moment to create en-

thusiasm among buyers.
Cast your eyes on the figures below. Remember

the importance of an early call.

Sllhs. .
XO pieoes Colored Surab, newest colon, at 50c a

yard. Bigvalne.
18 pieces Figured China Silk, actual value 62Hc

at 3$c a yard. Klbbons.
All Silk Surah SMhes with Fringed Ends, newest

colors, 4 yards long, at $8.88.

Laces.
Another lot of Black Drapery Nets at 18c a yard,

actual value 45c.
10 pieces Black Drapery Nets with Black Polka

Spots, most stylish design manufactured, sold at
$1.85. our price 75c.

Children's Caps.
Lace Caps of all kind, as a special offering
25 dozen Children'. Lace Corded Caps, well made

and worth S6c, at. lSWc each.
Our stock contains many novelties from 25c to

$3.00 each.

Hamburgs.
This week we offer 1,000 pieces of Fine Edgings

and Insertion Hamburgs in Swis', Nainsook Cam
bric tnat actually ooct to import aouoie wie money.
Our price 10 and 13 Wc ay aid.

Flounces.
100 pieces, 45 Inch Swiss Flounees, the .greatest

value you ever saw. Not a yard worth lees than
$1.50 to $8.00. Our price $100 a yard.

New Ombre Satines. '

Choice new styles just received in a very Flee
Cloth at lSKc a yard.

"
GlBg-ham-

t.

50 t,leceB Stripe and Plain Ginghams, beautiful
effects, atlfcayard.

tUaco Curtains.
50 pairs Lace Curtains, very lacey pattern and a

bargain, at $1.26 per pair.
800 Pole a complete for window with Brass Trim-

mings at 25c window, worth 50c.

Gloves.
50 dozen Ladies' Eight-Butto- n Suedes Mous-quetal-re

Embroidered Gfoves, never sold under 87c
at 59c a pair. Silver Thimbles.

SCO Solid Silver Thimbles at 19c each.

Parasols.
New choice 8unahds; the latest colors and

handles. Special offering of 200 with Paragon
f rames at si.uu eacn.

837 CHAPEL STREET,

Just received by Steamthlp AnchoKa 1.000 dozen
Ladles' Plain White Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
perfect in every way "and actually worth 12Mc
Our price 5o each. This Is the greatest bargain
ever offered in Embroidered Handkerchiefs.

Ladles Hosiery.
ISO dozen (special pnrchaae) Lvdles' Fast Black

Hose, extra long, wlu not turn green, guaranteed
fast, at only 29o.

Cloaks.
Just opened a new line of Ladies' Capes in tan

and black at $3.(0 and $8.50. Great value.
"Ladies' Jackets," the latest and best in America,

for $2 98.

Ladles' Muslin Underwear.
25 dozen Ladies' Muslin Drawers, Hamburg inser-

tion, with six tucks and deep Hamburg edging, at
nS draen Ladies' Muslin Night Gowns, four rows

Hamburg inserting, ruffies and tucks, at the re-

markable low price, tOo.

Dress Goods.
Just received. one case BriUiantines, In all the

latest tints, magnificent quality, sold early at 75c a
yard, marked as special Induoement at 50c a
r25dpiece8 cb all wool Henrietta, latest colors,
have been sold for $1.00, but for this week only 75c
a yard.

Black Goods.
pure silk warp Henrietta, cannot be dupli-

cated under $1.85. at $1.00 a yard
46 inch All Wool Black Henrietta, with satin lus-

ter, actual value $1.25, at 85c a yard.
men's Furnishings.

We offer this week Ken's $l.tS French Flannel
Shirts, latest drsigns and all new perfect goods, at
76AteoMen's 75o Grey or White Merino Under-
garments, with French necks, etc, at 50c a gar- -

""Sliso 5 dozen Hen's Bilk Stripe Frenoh Flannel
Outing Bbirte, worth $1,50, at $1.00 each.

Basement.
Chloride Lime only 4c package. Insect Powder

only 10c. Camphorated Flakes only 10c Enamel
Paints only 17c. Chinese Cream Ta Na, in sheets,
at 25c a box. Chinese Ta Na Camphor only 100.
Borax only 7c a box. Mahogany, Oak, Cherry and
Walnut stains, all colors, only 18o a can, with
brush.

200 palls at 10c each. 1,000 wooden spoons at 8c
each. 200 feathar dusters at lOo each.

Return R. R. fair paid to alll out of town patrons
who buy $10.00 worth of goods.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

sale would more than fill the four pages of

Etchings ;
Remarque, or Artists' Proofs.

BARGAINS AT CUTLER'S

SALE OF ART GOODS!
A fall list of the bargains offered at this

any New Haven daily paper. From time to time a few sample lots will be mentioned in
advertisements. Below see mention of a few expensive Framed Engravings and Etchings :

Engravings.
Value. Offered at

$75 $40
80 45
75 88
55 30
45 25
40 20
43 25
42 SO

70 40
30 15
45 18
75 40
40 20
60 80
80 - 18

Value. Offered at
$115 $60

60 35
55 40
32 22
26 19
55 40
60 38
45 31
42 25
45 30
65 45
55 87
65 40
40 20

The Sistine Madonna,
The Tran.flguration,
Princess Elizabeth,
Dante at Florence,
Evangeline,
Golden Thoughts,
Golden Thoughts,
Symphony,
Jerseys at Watering Place,
Virgin ot tne Jjity,
Sonny Honrs,
Lions at Home,
Rose Standisb,.
Greedy Calves,
Temple of Neptune,

Aside from these laree and valuable pictures, a very large stock will be fonnd that is
offered at from threo-- a Darters of their value

goods have

UUT TU 13 Uj fc5U.LiU.

CUTLER'S ART STORE,
827 CHAPEL STREET.

IS .THE FOUNDATION

As a Tonic and

two dollars and one week'a board in advance,
sat down to their first meal at the Eoby.
Mrs. Qovton gave ud keening boarders, and
she and all her guests fell into the new order
of things. There is no doubt aboat Mrs.
Guv ton's enthusiasm. She met me and be
gan another book of her epio.

What are we doing down here! wny,
you see expenses foot np so high in tma
thriving, growing, booming city of ueeatur
that people couldn't stand it. Oar swell
people are swell, I oan tell you. They
formed this eating club, indulged in the lux-
ury of doing the discharging of servants for
once, put out the fires in the ranges, looked
np their larders, turned their kltohens Into of
sewing rooms or nurseries, olosed up ac-
counts and drove dall care away.

we have nfty-fo- members men, wo of
men and children all of the upper crust
ariatocraoy who are used to living well, and
they wouldn't put up with anything but the
best. We get that for two dollars and seven-

ty-five oents a week a head; half price for
children."

What do you have to eat!"
Everything in season. Stay to supper

and find out. Now we get everything down
to minimum cost by having each family
bring their own linen and silver and fancy
dishes. We have a common stock of deoo-rat- ed

china. The club rents my basement,
including the range. Expenses are like this:
Rent (at $25 a month) S fi 00
Manager's salary : 10 00
Head cook - b 00
Second cook 4 00
Three waiters at 3.50 7 SO

Per week ......t 39 50

"The Income ia from:
Fiftytvro grown peeple, at S&75. 4St 00
One child, half pay 140

, S143 40

'Miss Fuller gets her board for her servi
ces as seoretary and treasurer."

ansa i ullex cams In presently and opened
her books for our inspection. It was discov
ered that a certain bill of fare waa guaran
teed for the price. Thif Is something like
what the club eats:

, BREAKFAST.

Fruit: cereal food of some bind: two kinds of
meat; eggs, potatoes biscuit, griddle cakes or rolls,
toast, tea ana couee.

DINNER.

Soup, relish or salad; oae kind of fish and two
kinds of meat; three vegetables: pie or pudding,
fruit, coffee, tea, chocolate or milk.

SUPPKB.

Cold meat; baked or cream potatoes; Balad; hot
rolls, cakes or mumns: fruit or dessert; coffee, tea,
chocolate or milk.

"That is about as good as anybody lives,"
remarked Mies Fuller. "It Is all dainty and
well cooked and nicely served."

I went down into the dining room, a large,
eool apartment in the basement. Eight or
nine tables were covered with snowy linen.
Napkins in rings, silver and china were on
the table. Ia the kitchen across the hall,
where a range was going at fall blast, five

girls, black as Egypt, were sitting around
the table eating dinner, custard ana can.
bags were beautifully blended on their
plates.

I stayed to supper. The ladles came in
the newest thing in tea jackets and sat on
the front piaaza. One of the Misses Wither--
spoon had an aureole of pale golden hair.
The company was merry and talked volubly
about their experiment. On the wall waa
the name of an applicant for membership.
He will have to wait until some of the mem-
bers go away for the summer.

There was cold roast beef, baked potatoes,
potato salad, eggs, a delicate custard and
oake, with tea, coffee, chocolate or milk.
Everything was good and abundant, and
served in the best style.

The membership includes:
Mr. F. Anderson and family of three. Miss E.

Anderson, Miss Florence Adams, teacher; Mr. E. D.
Bartholomew and family of five, Mr. and Mrs.
Hicbard Bohrn, Mrs. William Chambers and familyot three, Mr. Henry Clark, Mr. George Durtee, five;
Mr. B. Durfee, four; Mr. Will Edwards, Miss
French, Mr. C. A. Foster, two; Mra. C. F. Fuller
and Miss Fannie Fuller, Mrs. Griswold. Mr. B.
Johnstone, two; Mrs. Quyton, Miss Judson, Mr. J.
Powell, Mr. Quinlan, four; Dr. Stoner, druggist,
five; Mr. J. H. Warner, two; the Misses Wither-spoo- n

and Mr. L. W. Hatch.
They all expressed themselves as being

charmed with the experiment, and did not
fear the pessimistic prophecies concerning ita
destruction. The books show that bills are
being paid np every week out of the allow-
ance. It Is a success, financially and social-
ly, so far, and I oan recommend the table.

If you should ever go to Decatur, I advise
you to get a room somewhere and take your
meals at the Roby, in the board-
ing house. Guests are charged twenty-fiv- e

cents a meal. By this means you will fare
better for lees money, meet the cream of De-
catur eooisty and see the praotloal working of

part of Bellamy's dream. You will be
converted to the idea of cuisines
and go home to spread tbe new gospel.
Cooks will be abolished from dwelling houses
and housekeepers emancipated.

The servant girl question will be solved.

TRE PROGRESS OF WHIST.
'Cavandl.li" Discusses American

Lc.d. With Praise.
From the London Field.

In the Field of December 14 I promised to
examine the present oondition of Amerioan
leads on this side of the Atlantio. Before
doing so, hawever, I may state that corres
pondents in America inform me these leads
have "corns to stay;" that they are regarded
aa an integral part of the game, and that any
one neglecting them or refusing to make use
of them would hardly be considered a player
in the States.

It is very satisfactory to reflect that, at all
events.one highly intelligent nation has adop-
ted Amerioan leads. Some readers will re-

member, when these leads were first started,
that an argument against her adoption was
"more experience is wanted." I think that
argument a very difficult one to meet
must henoeforth fall to the ground. We have
now an entire nation a "cute" nation if I
may be allowed the expression telling us as
the result of experience,that American leads,
like a well known pen are "a boon and a
blessing to men."

But then our cousins go the right way to
work.' They actually (strange as it may ap-
pear to Britishers) try to learn the game. In
most large Amerioan cities their are profes-
sional teachers of whist, who give lessons,
either personally or by mai

In this benighted country the case is wide-
ly different. The beginner Bits down to play
hap-hazir- d, picking np here a bint and there
a rule, probably from some one who does not
know much more aboat the game than the
tyro does himself. Ia time the beginner
blossoms into a club player, wi th very con-

fused notions, and with distinct feeling that
modern refinements, and especially Amerioan
leads, are "all rot." The principal reason
for this is that he does not understand the m,
beoause he has been badly instructed.

Nevertheless, the Anglo-Americ- leader
is becoming less uncommon. lie Is still In a
very decided minority; and, it the British
whist player does not mend his waya,he must
expect, at no very distant date, to be "pretty
considerably oatawampously ohawed np" at
his own game on "the other aide," as he
already has been In many matters of more
Importance than mere "throwing around of
spotted bits of pasteboard."

The "minority" have got so far as to lead
fourth bests, originally. Well, this is half a
step in the right direotlon. And In converse
tlon with them, I hasa met with but One opin
ion of course.it is useless to ask ths opinion
of the majority viz., that the lead of fourth
best simplifies the game. The extra compli
cation argument,of which much was made by
the opponents of Amerioan leada when in
their infanoy, is, I hope, now exploded. At
least the match is lighted; and the explosion
cannot be long delayed.

The Southern Pima Forests,
From Garden and Forest. v

The hard pine of the south, although tha
supply has generally been regarded as
praotioally inexhaustible, aa the aupply of
white pine waa considered inexhaustible a
few years ago, seems to be in danger of
exhanstion muoh more rapidly than was
supposed possible ten years ago. Tha de-

mand for lumber of this description is in-

creasing all over the world, and more and
more of onr hard pine is sent every year to
Europe, South America and Australia,
while the home consumption ia doubling
every few years. The sawmills of the south-
ern pine belt arc now kept running to their
utmost capacity, and new mills are projected
In all directions. The amount of this lum-

ber exported last year from the United States
exceeded the amount exported daring the
previous ear by about forty per cent., while
Great Britain took an excess of more than
fifty per cent, over her Importations of tha
nrAvinna vear. It ia believed that the out
put of the hard pine mills will be this year
much greater than it waslaat, and that prioea
are to be considerably nigner.

Thnra la .till a verv large amount of this
timber left standing in the pine forests whioh
extend aloncr the coast from North Carolina
to Texas; and there are still regions in whioh
the sound of tne axe is praoiicaiiy ammira
The southern nine forests, however, are en
croached on more seriously every year by the
manufaeturers of turpentine, who destroy
vastamoantof timber with very little profit
to themselves. But the real danger in the
situation Is that these forests of pins are no-- 1

had paid, but oonld bring no other proof
against the assertion of the former owner
that he had not. The - judge, after hearing
the oaae, prononnoed in favor of the defend-

ant, and then Invited the audience, includ-

ing the defendant, to make op a subscription
for the plaintiff. The defendant willingly
gave three roubles, whereupon the judge,
looking at them said, "What do yon mean

by nsing counterfeit money! Explain how
yon got this or you will go to Slberial"
Thereupon the defendant confessed that he
had got the money from hla enemy, the
plaintiff, and aa a punishment he was com-

pelled to pay them back again and to deliver
the cow.

Madame Taohebrikova has not been re-

leased, says the London Times, but has been

transported to Penza, in the Caucasus, and
placed there under stript police surveillance.
She has been conveyed to her destination in
a kibitka or cellular carriage without win-

dows, and uuder an escort of gendarmes,
rapidly driven over bad roads, and with no
halts except in the open oountry, where there
was no inn to afford her a few hours' rest;
she has been abominably fed aud denied all
companionship. The transportation of the
high-spirite- lady who dared to tell Alexan-
der III the truth about the oondition of his
empire seems to have been accomplished un-

der every conceivable oondition of hardship.
It may be that the Czar intended to release
Madame Tschebrikova, bnt autocrats have
but little effeotive power over the bureaucrats
who govern in their names.

RICH.
No matter how generous hearted a man

may be, it never seems to do him any good
to sit down and think how rich his next door
neighbor is. Somerville Journal;

A. A smart boy is Johnson's son; quite a
little man. B. (who is not friendly to John-
son) Yes. He resembles his father, who Is
about as small a man as I ever met. Texas
Sittings.

Standing Alone. Unole Sam "Think
you can stand alone, now, do you!" Chica
go (enthusiastically) "Yes, indeed; we can
stand a loan of $10,000,000." New York
Weekly.

Wibble "What a sordid, unsatisfying
thing it is for a man to devote his whole life
to the mere pursuit of wealth." Wabble

Kspeoiauy it ne aoesn c get it." xerre
Haute Express.

A Long Hunt. Jersey Farmer "Out
huntin', be you I" City Sportsman (wearily)

"Y-e-- been hunting all day for a paton
of woods without s law penalty sign on it."

New York Weekly.
The True Reason. Miss Beaoonhill "I

wonder what the philosophical reason is that
men who mind their own business generally
suoceedl" Jack Matthews "Perhaps bsoause
there is so little competition in that line."
Harvard Lampoon.

Ungrammatical mother, at 11 p. m., from
top of stairs "Emmar, ia Mr. Slow-to- -

go left yet!" Slangy, but grammatical Em
ma " Yes. maw. he la left with both feet.
I have just Informed him that I oan never be
anything more than a slater to him." New
York Herald.

"I am going to write a poem," said Willie
Washington. "ion don't snow now.

I've last rouna tne secret,
"What is it!" "First you've got to make
folks think that you don't know what you are
talking about, and then that maybe you do
and they don't." Washington "ost.

John Vindicated. "Our John is the great
est fellow to put off you ever saw." "He pro-
crastinates, eh!" "Oh, dear, no; I don't think
John would do anything so bad aa tnat. Me
only puts everything off. That's the worst I
ever heard any Body Bay about mm." Texas
Sittings.

Behind the Times. Miss Chouteau (from
St. Louis, examining Cleverton'a Ascot)

Did yon tie that yourself, Mr. Oleverton! '
Cleverton "Certainly." Miss Chouteau
"That's just like you slow New Yorkers. If
you lived in St. Louis you oonld buy your
neckties already made." Clothier and Fur
nisher.

Clerk "If you please, sir, I shall have to
ask you to excuse me for the rest of the day.
I have just heard of er an addition to my
family." Employer "Is that so, Penfoldl
What is It, ooy or girl!" Uiera "well, Bir,
the faot is ei(somewhat embarrassed) ita
two boys." Employer "Twins, eh! Young
man, I'm afraid you're putting on too many
heirs." Munsey's Weekly.

At the olose of a fair In South" Boston the
other evening the unsold artioles were
offered at auotton, and a round lot of cream
plea were knocked down to a gentleman who
seemed particularly anxious to get them. "My
wife made these pies," lie Bald, and gave
them to the fair: but as she never makes any
of this quality exoept to give away, my only
onanoe is to Day tnem." And tnen ne sat
down and consumed a oouple in silence."
Boston Post.

While the Hon. Thaddeus Stevens was
praotiolng law at Lancaster, Penn., a boy
sidled up to his desk. "Take off your hat,"
Mr. Stevens said. "I ain't got my hat on,"
replied the boy. "What do you mean by
oontradioting me!" demanded Mr. Stevens.
i tin t got my nat on," persisted tne Doy;

"it's my brother Joe's hat." "Oh," Mr.
Stevens said aa he repressed hla smile.

Well, the next time you have an errand
here bring Joe with you, so that he oan take
off his hat." Harper'a Young People.

DINING.

Details of tbe Decatur Neighborhood
Boarding Boose Scheme.

From the Chicago Tribune.
At Decatur, 111., publlo interest is oentered

on "The Koby." There are suoh tbinga on
at "The Eoby" aa have not been witnessed
slnoe the first spirit rappinga were heard at
Rochester. This pretty little city has eleo-trl-o

street railways, six newspapers, a dosen
fine churches, a metropolitan air, clean
streets, good water and the servant girl
question, iiut all these "ain't notnin," as a
small boy remarked In my presence when
these advantages were being enumerated.

We've got something Chioago ain't got.
It's a Bellamy boarding house."

"I am in tbe swim," remarked a quiet
gentleman. "Come down and see ns. We
are living off the fat of the land for two
dollars and seventy-fiv- e cents a week per
head. And we have no bother, no worry
about servants. We are located at 'The
Roby.'"

This is tne nistory or. tne experiment:
Miss Fanny Fuller and her mother boarded

at the Roby with Mrs. Gnyton. It was the
swell boarding house of Deoatur. The
Misses Wltherspoon, two handsome yonng
ladles, also boarded there. Mrs. Quyton
never had trouble with her servant girls.

Why!
Beeause the work waa ayatematized. One

did the cooking and laundry work, another
the second work. One had the table to wait
on and the dining room to oare for. When
their work waa done the girls went where
they pleased. Their liberty after work hours
did not depend on the oaprloe of a mistress
or the exigencies of a private house.

This set Miss Fanny Fuller to thinking.
One day she read "Looking Backward" and
proceeded to look forward. Where others
read and marvelled and criticised she read
and adapted. One morning aha oame into
Mrs. tiny ton's room with an idea. She read
the chapter from Bellamy 'a book on the pub-
llo dining room.

"Why can't we do it!" she asked.
"We nan," said Mrs. Gayton, deoldedly.
Miss Fuller put on her smart iaoket and

hat and called on the ladiea of her acquain-
tance with her idea. Everybody waa
oharmed. The gentlemen forgot impatience
and listened.

A few weeks later a meeting waa held in
Mrs. Guyton's parlors. After a number of
whereases it waa resolved to establish:

.1. A association for the benefit of all
its memDers.

2. No debts shall be contracted.
3. A president, secretary and treasurer shall be

elected from amnnv the members.
4. A superintendent shall be appointed to act as

the purchasing agent of the club, vouchers to be
delivered to the treasurer.

5. Members shall pay two dollars and seventy-fiv- e

cents a week board to the treasurer; children under
ten half price.

6. The superintendent is to have entire charge of
the dining room, kitchen and servants, under the
curecuon or a ooara or managers.

It was agreed by all present to. sign the
constitution, these being tne onarter mem
bera. Applicants for membership should
have their names posted in the dining room
three days before admission, and no one waa
to be received if a serious objection were
raised by any one member. Mrs. B. K. Dar-fe- e

waa eleoted president and Misa Fannie
Fuller secretary and treasurer.

Mrs. Guyton's basement was rented, in
oluding a large dining room, kitchen and
pantries, a manager metalled, two cooks and
three waiter girls hired, and the

THE BEST

$2.00 HAT
13 SOLD --BY

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
70S Chapel Street.

Dr. MARY J. WRIGHT,
CLAIRVOYANT,

Formerly 08 Orange street,

Tontlno Uotol,Cor. Church and Court lire; til. Hour 8:80 to 6,
I tot. Coneultatlon $1.00. ap8

THROAT RELIEF.
ABUSE CURE FOB

ore Throat, Croup. Bronchitis,
lloarienou,

And all Throat Affections. Price SB Cent,
For Hie by B. HEWITT Ac CO.,
laflt New Rmm. Onnn.

POTATOES.
Choice Rllchlgan Stock. Cook

Dry and Mealy.
NEW TAMARINDS.

STIDW STTTTJDR.
Hey West Pineapples.

NATIVE PIEPLANT.

COOPER fc NICHOLS,'
mjl M S7S STATE 8TREBT.

O.RHARTCcCO.,
350 and 352 State Street.

Wsr th hssdqaartars fot tht
VERY CHOICEST MARKET SUPPLIES

Oat special deal U t

Connecticut Spring Lamb,

prior Roasting and Brolllnr
Chickens, Home Dressed,

ASFARAOUS.
We cannot be beaten In elth.r quality

or prloe.

49 Elm Street, cor. Church.

SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.

BLUE FISH, HALIBUT.
SALMON, EELS.

Opened CI ami. Shell Clams. '
OY8TER8 OPENED TO ORDER

SHELL OYSTERS.
Branfords, Stony Creeks, Norwalka,

Bookaways and Natives.

A.FOOTE &CO.'3,
TlDiona call KIT.

M Mobs
Ws offer, Brig "Highlander", a cargo of

Fancy 1. 11. Molasses,
At lowest muket price.

STODDARD. KIMBERLY A CO.

213 and 215 Water Street,
'" Raven, Conn.

NEW BUTTER.

Choice Selected Creamery, 9Ie
An elegant New Batter, 22o

EQQS. EQQS.
Fresh Laid Country, ISc

v Dozen for al.OO.
Java Blended Coffee, 80o

BOITD'S BUTTER STORE,
H4 Church Street, New Haven.

Great Reduction In Prices.
Canons, Sprint Lamb,Prime Beer, 1'hlla. Chickens,Rhode Island Turkeys,

Aad ail the finest M.ats end Vegetables, el
E. ICIIOIIBERCER'S,

agSS 1. , 8 Central Market.

CHOICE MUTTON,

AND

SPRING LAMB,
Turkeys, Chickens, Capons,

AT

HURLBURT BROS.',
I,Q74 Chapel at., cor. High.

FANCY PONCE MOLASSES.

Jast reoelved, dlreel importation, cargo
Fanoy Pones llolasees, ex-8o-hr Jennie A.
Stnbbs.

We offer same at market value, vessel now
discharging at Long Wharf.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

23.1-23- 9 STATE STREET,

PINEAPPLES. PINEAPPLES

Two nice large rips for 25 oents.
doaea nice Juicy Lemon, for 10 cents.

- I dosen nice Oranges for cutting np for 15 cents.
Mutter. Butter.

The finest Creamery Butter obtainable for only
SO per id., iua. i.ir i.

Mine Table Butter for Kile lb.
We guarantee all of the above mentioned Butter

90 Be smaiiy pure nuuer. 'i ry ic.a mad. sweet, sure Cookies Butter for 15e lb.
Still selling thoee Sne B ring Bean, for To oan, 4

news for ano. very uoav aeugniea witn mam.
OTHW J.WIW I WVtfUTWf W VB... MM

t oan. rood Salmon for wo, Fancy Columbia
Jtlvar Salmon for 15o oan.

For a few days only. Snath Country Eggs at 16o
doa. For a few days, 16 lbtlBtasdard Gran. Sugar

flour. Flour.
Our advlos to you Is to buy your Flour now. You

aaay have to pay more for It if you wait too long.
advancing rapidly In price. We keep all theJits Patent, and Beat Paatry Flours on hand and

will deliver free to any part of city. ,

Tbe Oldest Dally .Paper Pus--
usnea in Connecticut.

DaXXVXRKTJ it Oabstwrh m win flrTT. 15
Obbvb a Wbbk, 60 Cram a Mouth, $3.00
fob Six Months, $6.00 a Tbab. Tbb Savb
Txbmbbt Mail.

8INGLB COPIES THBEB CENTS.

THE CABBINGTON PUBLISHING CO.

All letter, and tnanirlaam nmrd to anbecrintloaB
or matters of business should be addressed to

A'saas JVVIISAii AND COVKlBHiNew SlAwan, Ceaa,
Notlae I

We cannot accent anonvmnnn nr r.tnra releotefl
eommunlcatlons. In all cases the name of the
writer will be required, not tor publication, bat as a
guarantee of good faith.

Situations, Wants, Bents and other small adver-
tisements, One Cent a Word each Insertion.

DiSDlav adverttaamnnbi nn. annnr. (nrta lnchl
One insertion, 1J20: each subsequent Insertion 40
eentB: one week S3.20; onemonth, S10.O0.

Obituary notices. In prose or verse, IB cents pelline. Notices of Births. Marriases. Deaths and fc
Bonus, SScta. each. Local Notices SO ote. per line,

Advertisemencson second page one price and a
Balf.

Yearly advertisers arc limited to their own Imme
dlate buatnesa. (all matter tn h. nnnhlAntlnnablAl
and their contracts do not include Wants, To Let

W KKUS, PK,
Speclalrateefurnlshed onannlfeatlon rornnbM

aoverlng considerable length of time, or a large
Tearlr advertisement, at the tallmrlnr rate.:

Onesauare. Olievear. tnvo nnFAa. nnm vmi
170; three squares, one year. S100.

THE WEEKLY JOUENAX
IS POBLISHSD

Hvunr TEHKoriA-- MeKsirra.
Slnele Conies 6 cent - (1.00 a year

Friday, Hay 2, 1690.
BALTH THHODGH BVTTBRIOTII.K
Not long ago it went the rounds that ex--

Oongreasman W. L. Scott of Pennsylvania
was willing to give his fortune for a good,
nndyspeptio stomaoh. He now says that he
didn't say bo, bat the pnblioation of the
story has been a good thing for him, for a
letter from a New Orleans business man ad
vised mm to try buttermilk. He had been
told once by Washington McLean that but-
termilk had been his salvation, and on re-

ceiving the New Orleans letter he decided
to try it. The result was that Mr. Soott
gained eight pounds in two weeks, al-

though his weight had not before varied
two poands in forty years. The method of
preparing the buttermilk, as suggested by
the New Orleans man, who said that he
was eighty-seve- n years old and bad nsed It
forty years, Is as follows, as Mr. Scott ex-

plains it: Ton pat the buttermilk in a pan,
whioh is sst in hot water. The milk is

brought to the boiling point, bnt net allowed
to boil. Then the heavy part Is skimmed
off. The whey which remains is set aside to
cool. I drank a glass of it three or four times
a day, as hot as I oonld bear it in my throat.
After yon get used to it yon will like it bet-
ter than champagne. It has a delicious aoid
taste. I have been a great sufferer for years
with inflammation of the muoons mombrane,
whioh caused my dyspepsia, and this is the
only thing that has ever permanently helped
me.

Buttermilk is certainly not an unreasona
ble medioine. Bnt the best way to deal with
dyspepsia is not to have it. It oan usually
be avoided by not giving the stomaoh too
much to do. The eating of two meals a day
instead of three will often oure dyspepsia.

, PENSIONS FOR All.
The pension business goes merrily on, and

at the present rate of progress everybody
who had anything ta do with the Union
army will soon be provided for. It is esti
mated that hereafter . the expenditure for
peasiona will reach $160,000,000 a year, and
some think that it will not fall short of

"

$200,000,000. ,
No country was ever so generous towards

needy as this country is, and
no country 'a generosity haa been so abused
as has the generosity of this oountry. The
New York Evening Poet hits the mark when
it aays: The tronble about the eervioe and
dependent pension polloy is that it demora-
lises alike the immediate recipients of the
bounty and the communities in whioh they
live. A large proportion of the half million
of people who are to be added to the pension
toll are persons who have no possible olaim
to consideration. Some of them were worth-lea- s

as soldiers during the war; others are
now "hard op," simply becanse they have
grown shiftless and dissipated since the
war; othera are well-to-d- o, and in no pos-

sible need of any inorease to their inoome.
The simple faot about the matter la that any
old "bummer" who can establish the fact
that he was connected with the Union army
in any way for ninety days, even if he got
no farther than the recruiting oamp, may
now have his name placed on the pension
roll and draw $8 a month for the rest of his
life; and so, too, may any properous com-

rade who haa amassed a oompetenoe since the
war.

Of course no patriotlo person finds any
fault with liberal treatment of old soldiers
who nsed and deserve help. But the pension
business is vaatlyoverdone. By and by those
who staid at home aud shouted for the Union
will be demanding pensions.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
To-d-ay la Arbor Day. Plant a tree.

Yesterday was a pretty quiet day after all.
There was, however, a good deal of anarchy
among household goods.

Lo the poor Indian I

ones a great Sioux chief, has applied for a

plaee on the polioe force of Bismarck, Da-

kota.
The grip cost the life insurance companies

something. At the recent meeting of the
Aotuarlal society in New York olty reports
were received from twenty-nin- e leading life
insurance companies for the first quarters of
1889 and 1880. . The losses from grip alone
were $1,018,460.

The new sohool-boo- k law of Ohio is
to oiroumvent the School Book trust.

It provides a atate sohool board, and for
competlon for proposals for furnishing the
books needed by the schools. Whether the
law will result, aa is hoped, in keeping down
the prloe of books remains to be seen. But
it is commendable in purpose.

Great uneasiness haa prevailed for some
months in the English civil service. It has
been proposed to bring about reorganization
by substituting lower division clerks for the

upper division in oertaln departments, to
Inorease the working hours from six to
seven, and to revise the pension system.
The employes don't like the prospect, and
are beginning to make a mild sort of agita-
tion.

M. de Malaree reoently Informed the
Frenoh Academy ef Saienoes that the use of
the metrlo system had tn 1887 beoome oom-pulso- ry

in countries having an aggregate
population of 302,000,000, being an inorease
of 53,000,000 persona obliged ta use it in ten
years; use was optional in countries having
nearly 97,06,000 inhabitants; and it was

legally admitted and partially applied in
countries having an aggregate population of

895,000,600.

The discovery has been made in South
Dakota that any druggist of that State selling
liquor on a pbysleian'a prescription before
Jane 1 even though the case be one of life
or death -- will expose himself'' to a fine of
$100 and a three months' imprisonment,
But several county judges have deolared
their determination not to enforoe the law

against the druggists in oasea ot bona fine
sales of liquor for sick room use, but to oon
strue ita letter into harmony with the intent
of the enaotors and with common sense.

Solomon now lives at Dorpat in Bussla.

Are prepared to receive and

Laundrying.
All kind, fancy or plain. Shirts, Collar, and

Cuff, a specialty.

Dyeing:.
Men'. Suit, Overcoat. ; all. the new iprlng abadee

for Ladies' Dresses, eto.

Cleaning.
Men's Eult. Ladles' Presses, Garments of all

kind.. Special attention given to the cleaning of
Curtains of every dercription, including Lace,
Muslin, Portieres, Window Shades, eto., etc.

Carpet Cleaning:.
Possestlng the beet apparatus for cleaning Oar-pet-

we can guarantee the best work obtainable In
this line. OAttPETS TAKEN VP, BEATEN OB
SCOURED AMD BELAID.

OFFICES :

Nos. STS and 04 Chapel Street.
WORKS:

State, Lawrenoe and Meohanlo Streets,
nr Orders received by Telephone. apt

BUEOE88 Alio B0BQK88,
751 Chapel Street,

m porter, and Manufacturers of FINE FOBS,
Including all of the

Leading styles of BEAU BACQUE8, 8HOTJLDEB
0APE8 In BEAU MINK, MONKEY, FEBBIANEB,
A8TRACHAN, eto., at lowest prices.

All Kinds of Fur Work a Specialty.

FARM and GARDEN SUPPLIES.

New Store, New Goods.

A Full Line of Fertilizing.
FIELD and GARDEN SEEDS.

(Reliable and True to Name.)

Implements and Tools:
Aaplnwall Potato Planter,
ByracuM Bulky and Hand Plows,
Peering Mowing Machines,
Clark'. Cutaway Harrows,
Bteel King Spring Tooth Harrow.,
Goalee Field Marker, and Cultivators,
"A. O. T." Cultivators,
Wheel and Garden Hoes, Rakes, etc, eto.

Call and examine before buying.

LUCIEN SANDERSON, 458,
Four Hundred and FlnyElght

State Street.
mh36 New Haven, Oonn.

New Haven
Window Shade

Company,
GO, 70 ! 72 Orango St.

FINE CARPETS,

Rugs, Ingrains, Art Squares,
AND

Oilcloths.

OHIM MATTINGS.
FINS STOCK OF NEW SPRING GOODS.

lacs Curtains in Great Variety.
Latest oolors and styles In

PORTIERES.
We have also a (aw single and bait pairs

plain top ana ngorea unenuie unrtaina,
which we will sell oft at coat.

Everything for Window Decoration.

Laco Curtains Laundrled In the
IHost Herrect manner.

Open Every Evening.

..IH en fbafl'Ili.i Sltll

"LET US HAVE

PEAS,"

Rpans and nil

Kinds of
j m 1 1 -

Farm, Flower and Garden

LAWN GRASS SEED,
Timothy, $1.70 per bushel, in (all bag lots
uiover, li.ou

FRANK S. PLATT,
d&w 3T4 and 8T6 State Street.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Neatly Done by

'A K NilABa.
OBDBBS LKPT AT

ft. H. Bradley Co. 405 state street.
1. T. Leigh ton's. W Broadway,
n. veHca con s, wit Chapel street.

Will resolve prompt attention. Batlsfaetloai go:
entmd. n.a.Mtl. &as

The New Mail
Ball lead, Iiurcliaigt- -

Sprlii Fork, atlt Parti.

Bit Brake. BljtlFlllSa.

Perfect la srroni, Dura- -

every detail. tjle, Handsoiss

Catalogue on Application.
BUSHNELL'S HARDWARE STORE.

Chapel St., Car. TJnloa, Kew Bavea, Ct.
Boys aWeUes, IU to rt

Christ Before Pilate,
Going to Communion,
The First Communion,
The End of Day,
The King's Highway,
The Recessional,
The Home of Evangeline,
Sunshine of Love,
Rnstio Bomanoe,
The Old, Old Story,
Saving the Wreck,'
Day Dreams,
Dreaming,
Heeter Prynne,

down to even one-tent- h of their value. These

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

OF GOOD HEALTH.

Blood purifier,

Beverage,
ATI

LEETE & CO

All wool French Challies at
35c per yard, regular 50c goods.

Our SDecial imDortation of
French Satines now reduced to

sc per vard : this comDrises a
handsome line of small and me
dium figures in choice colorings.

Special value in Ladies' Black
Jackets at $5 and $6, made of
Corkscrew and Jersey Cloths,
with revere fronts.

Black Broadcloths, 50 inch
wide, for capes, circulars and
dresses, at 75c, $1.00 and $1.25
per yard.

Black and White Striped
Surah Silks, 50c per yard.

Ladies' Tan and Slate Hose,
in superior quality with high
spliced heels, at 25c per pair,
worth 35c.

Big job in Lace Edgings
comprising Point d'Esprit,-Imitatio- n

Duchesse, Oriental, etc.,
all at 10c per yard. Many of
these laces are worth three times
this money.

Very fine, handsome Silky
Mohair Dress Goods in light
shades of Brocaded Stripes and
Plaids, at 38c per yard, as par
ticular value.

Full bleached, hemstitched,
Linen Tray Cloths at 50c, usual
price 75c.

Special value in large spot
Swiss Mulls at 25c. These
arge spots are very desirable

and scarce.

Children's Ecru ribbed Jersey
Vests at 5c and 8c each.

Special Bargains Friday, May 2.

'iOWE & STETSON,

Insuranoe Building,
886-88- 8 Ohapel Street,

New Haven, Conn

ltsccXlaticous.

TEMPLE
OF

FURN I
FOBMEBLY LOOMI8' TEMPLE OF MUSIC,

OBADGE m CENTER STS.

The robins are nesting again and oarefnllj

searohiDg through street nd yard for mate.

rial to build and adorn a home. House-

keepers, both present and prospective, may

avoid all searching by visiting onr spacious

wsierooins and selecting everything needful

to make home pleasant from onr Immense

stock of Farnltore, Bedding, Carpets, Oil

cloths, Straw Mattings, Stoves, Ranges,

Crockery, Tinware, Baby Carriage, PIo

tntes, eto., tor oaah or partial payments.

BROWN & DURHAM,

Complete House Furnishers.

Opea evenings. apMtf

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC !
AM prepared to give estimates on all kinds ofI mason work and would respectfully solicit a

share of the patronage of the public. All work In
trusted to me will receive my personal attention.

JOHN HOQAN,
Mason, Contractor and Builder, 195 Columbus ave

nue. ap.t oty

MARTIN COOPER,
Late with G. H. Ford,

Repairer and Adjuster of Fine
w atones,

AT MODERATE PHICE8.

Oft3 Chapel Sarcet. Sew Haven.
MRS. E. R. JONES,

DENTIST,
746 Chapel Street, corner State.

UVUXV ABD O.

Dr. DANIEL A. JONES,
DENTIST;

740 Chapel Street, cor, of State.

""" t rf'u'"!li

Yost Writing Machine.
TBB

New and Higher Standards
No Ribbon. Direct Printing. Permanent Align-

ment. Exhaustively Tested and Guaranteed as to
speed, Btrengtn ana aunuoiaing rowers.

8TOBB8 Ac CANDEE,
30 Asylum street, Hartford, Ct

mM5tf Agents for State of Connecticut.

W. H. MINOR,
DENTIST, '

813 CHAPEL STREET
Office Boors 9 a. m. to 12 m. and S to 5 p.m.

TONICA WATER
IS UNEQUALED.

For a Table

protected by Perpetual Injunctions of the
Supreme Court.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
my2 oaw

ARTISTIC FURNITURE.

GHAMBEKLIN & CO.,
Orange aad Crown Streets.

ELM CITY NURSERIES.
FRUIT TREES.

Apples, Fears, Plums, Cherries, Quinota,
Peaches, etc., etc. Grapevines ; all the new and
valuable sorts.

ORNAMENTAL TREES.
Magnolias in variety. Weeping and Purple

Leaved Beach, White Birch, Lyburnum, Floweriog
Tnorns, Maiden Hair Tree, Kilarnock Willows, etc
FLOWERING SHRUBS.

Rhododendrons. Hardy Azalia- -, Hydrangeas,
Japan snownaii, wegeuas, ueutzia., Bpirea in va-
riety, Roses, Clematis, Boston Ivy, Fansies, c,&o

We invite inspection and guarantee .satisfaction.

G. P. LINES Ac CO., 23 Beers St.,
apg Half block from West Chapel.

The White Sewing Machine Co.

a grand exhibition and Ann display ot
SIVE Work at the White Sewing Machine

488 State Street,
Commencing Monday, April S3, lasting two weeta.

Also can be seen a fine let of

BABY CARRIAGES
And the celebrated

Barton Lamp,
That is to Light the World.

ap25 WM. E. JONES, Agent.

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
Freparadfromtherecipe of Dr. Stephen Bweetj

Of Connecticut, the great natural Bone-sette- finbean nsed for more than fif tv veare and la the beat
known remedy tor UheumatiEm, KeoralgJa, Sprains
BrniMS.BQrna.Cata. Wcnnds, sn4 ail externa life
Brlefe

Cm H. Conway, Proprietor's Ajwnft.

TRY ONE. TRY ONE.
FOUNTAIN PENS

FOB 85 CENTS.

The EWorld's Fair Fountain Pen
Gives good satisfaction.

And for a cheap pen is the best in the market.
Stationery, Paper and Twine,

AL.SU
JSekool Supplies,

At lowest prices, both wholesale and retail.

IT. J. ATffATEB & CO,
956-96- 0 GRAND AVENUE.
ns Kew Haven. Com.

Saints, mils. glx.

SPRING PATTERNS.
The Largest, Most Complete Stock

OF

WALL, PAPERS
IN THE CITY,

At New York Prices.
ALLEN DREW & CO.,

Elm, cor. York st.

WILL SELL

LAST FALL'S GOODS

-- AT A- -

Discount.
PIATT & TH0MPS01T,

90 and a Orange Street.

JUST RECEIVED,
A FULL LINE

ENAMEL PAINTS
THOMPSON & BElLDEN,

396 AND 398 STATE STREET.
Oacrlar Bnlldlnc

gdttcattoual.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
83 Church Street.

MR. and MBS. E. A. PARSONS PIANO
HB. B. M. SMITH...... VOICE

omci ov
Tha Connecticut Kntertalnwient Bw

rean. s78m

INSTRUCTION ON THE PIANO

. And Church Organ.
I. "Wlieolor,gVBOANIST at the First Baptist church. New

Haven, late pupil at the CONSERVATORY,JfSl:uou on the Piano and Church Organ from gept. uilllHOwa

R R

IS WITHOUT A PEER.

If your Druggist or Groeer does not keep them, send to one
amf Aim .fSAnafttPaml A 17 sn ii ta.

CHARLES S.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

172 William street, New York.
cor. 10th & Market Sta., Philadelphia, Pa.

Hanover street, Bostou, Mass.
64 South Main street, . Providence, R. I.

street, Newport, R. I.
street, Hartford, Oonn.

Waterburr, Conn.
street. RnrlnirBeld. Maes.
street. New Britain, Oonn.
street, . Holyoke, Mass.
street, Norwich, Conn.

street, New London, Conn.
street, Merlden, Conn.

Springs Direct,

W. R. BCHIEFPELIN CO., 170 and
FRENCH, BIOHARD3 A CO.. Northwest
GKORQK O. GOODWIN & CO., 36 aud 88
OBOROB L. CLAPLIN CO., 82. H and
HAZARD. HAZARD ft CO., SIS Thames
TALCOTT, FRIHBIB CO.. 273 Asylum
APOTHKOAhlES' HALT. CO., .

GEORQE A. HILT, SS0 Main
E. W. THOMPSON A CO., 181 Main
O. E BALL CO.. til Hijth
LICK & 08QOOD. 145 Main
NICHOLS & HARRIS, 10 Main
MERIDEN DRUO CO., IS Colony

Or to the

HIGHLAND

puscellaixeons.

Committee on Streets.
rTVHE Commttteeon Streets will meet on Friday,I MayS, at 8 p. m.. In the Aldermanlo Chamber.

Persons Interested In tUe following petitions are
notified to be present and be heard thereon:

Of Fells O'Brien et al. for concrete walks on
both sides of Meehanio street, from Lawrence to

E(ff j'hnV. Collins et al. for grading: of St. Ronan
street, between Cancer and Highland etreets.

Of L.E. Muneonetal, for the grading ot Canal
street, between Webster and Munson streets.

Of John B. Smith et al; for curbing, grading and
walk on Brewster street, between Bheltoa avenue
and the ortnampton railroad tracks.

Of William J. Montgomery et al. for grading,
curbing and concrete walk on north side of Henry
street, between Orchard and Hudson streets.

Of O. T Drucell for sidewalk on essterly side of
A.hmun street, between Grove and Lock street.,
and relay of walk on westerly side of Ashmun
street between Grove and Brlstolstreeta.

Of same for grading of Asbmun street between
Grove and Bristol streets.

Of F. A. Curtis et al. for top dressing of Elm
street between Kensington street and University
F'ofE. H. Parmelee et al. for top dressing of West
Chapel street between Sherman avenue and Norton
street.

Of Edward Hcdabe et al. for widening of Wash-
ington street between Liberty and Lafayette
streets.

Of O. O. Stevens et al. for top dresiing of Wash-
ington street between Columbus and Howard are- -

""oTwilllam Hull et al. for top dressing of Whitingstreet between State and Meadow streets.
Of E. F. Mansfield et al, for top dressing of

Washington street.
Of G. Lauber et. al. for top dressing of Chestnut

street. Attest :
JAMES B. MARTIN,

myl St . Assistant City Clerk.

Passage to .Europe.
For Passage Tickets to or from Europe by any ot

the flrst-olas- s lines, also Drafts payable without
diaoount In England, Ireland, Germany and France'at lowest rates.

All information, sailing dates, etc., given with
pleasure, free of charge.

George M. Downei A Son,
ttwvpmu obeamamp agents,ear, Chapel aad CUwroaaU.

PARK, CONN.

)atscellatieott6.

AT THE

Peonle's Stores
CARPFTH.

1IU1IX JbJf.USSJSlj.

CARPETS.
WILTONS.

CARPETS.
TAPESTRIES.

CARPETS.
VELTETS.

CARPETS.
INGRAINS.

CARPETS.
HEMP ANDDISE.

CARPETS
OF ALL KINDS AT

P. ), KELLY & C0.'S,
818-8- 24 Grand Av., 36 Church St.

Everything tor Housekeeping oa Easy Term.

Sundries. Sundries.
Solend Id dried Lima Beans, S qta. for WW.

Splendid Baking Beaos. 4 qta. for 85c.
FlM Siloed Drloed reaches, ISo b.
Evaporated Peaches, Wo lb.

, Bvaperated AprlooU, !? ,b- -

Evaporated Silver Aprloots, only 15s lb.
TlMbMt 150 deg. test Keoroeeoe Oil 100 gallon.
Haay other bargains to found.

D.M.WELCH & SON,
SS and 30 Congress Avenue.

raavah I OraadAveaae. .
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Bv His Ixckxxxuct
MORGAN O. BTJLKELEY,

GOVBBSTOB.
D.S.GambfeEITLBrowiu

LATEST CONHBOTIODT HBWI.

Beparts from all Parts efiht State.
By Connecticut Associated Press.

NEW COIXSCTOB.

Bridgeport, May 1. Collector George B.
Edmunds took formal charge of the local
custom house to day.

Bridgeport, May 1. Jobn O'Connor, a
saloon keeper, who is worth from $40,000 to
$50,000, has been acting rather queerly of
late, and to-d- In the probate oourt a con-

servator waa appointed to look after him.

DON'T

WE HAVE EAIRLY A VAST COLLECTION
- -

OF

Fine Trimmed Millinery, m

Cloaks and Wraps,
Parasols 1 Sun Umbrellas,

AND

Lace Drapery Nets,
THAT DEMAND ATTENTION THIS WEEK,

AND WILL BE HIGHLY INTERESTING TO SEEKEE3 OF

t

i,t

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
Our great assortment of

Fine Trimmed Millinery
Has never been equaled in this oity. We
are prepared this week with a new assort-
ment of

Bonnets, Toques, Round Hats
and Turbans,

From $2.25 to $15. Also an immense as
sortment ox

ITntrimmed Goods,
In all the latest shapes and colorings, at

attractiva prices.

In Wreatlos, Sprays and Montures,
Millinery Novelties, Ribbons, etc.,

at Low Prices.
SPF.P.TAI.S.

20 dozen Misses' and Children's Blaok
Sailor Hats at 22c, regular price 37o.

15 dozen Children's Leghorn Hats in black
and white, very fine quality, at $1.25,
regular price $1.68.

27 cartons of Wreaths, Montures and
Sprays at 25c each, regular ptioe 38 and 50o

19 cartons of WreathB and Sprays at 49c,
regular 68c and 7oc goods.

We offer this week

THREE SPECIALS
FROM OUR

Cloak and Wrap Department.
Lot iT.adies' Jackets, assorted in plain,

striped and cheoked Cloths, all sizes, 33
to 40, at fl.98, wortn fit.

Lot 2 Ladies! Jersey Jackets, with reveres,
rhlaclr nnlv.l at 3.39. worth $5.

Lot 3 Children's Long Cloaks (GretohenB),
a large variety of styles, at $3.75; were $5,
$6, and $7.0U.

Notice to 0ut-of-To-wn Customers.
We will continue to present to purchasers of $10 or over in

merchandise their RETURN RAILROAD FARE to distances

not exceeding thirty miles from

F. M. BROWN &

importers and Retailers,
CHAPEL, GREGSON AND CEXTER STREETS,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

NEW VORK, 394 BROADWAY.

Hay SeheAnle for lbs Barrarsl Ulna
Princeton B so Bart BsSneiS
Rates for tne Saturday Game.
The following arrangement for May haa

been made by tbe managers of the Harvard
nine: " -

Friday, 2nd, Browns at Providence; Sat-

urday, 3d, B. A. A.'s at Boston; Wednesday,
7th, Marlboros at Cambridge; Satnrdsy.lOtb,
Williams at Williamstown; Wednesday ,14th,
Woroeaters at Cambridge; Monday, 19th,
Newarks at Cambridge Friday, 23d, New-ar- ks

at Cambridge; Saturday ,24th,B. A. A. 'a
at Cambridge; Maaday, 26th, Baltimoree at
Cambridge; Wednesday, 29th, Morrill's nine
at Cambridge. The Yale datea have not
been arranged aa yet, but Harvard will play
a game at New Haven and Tale will probably
play in Cambridge during May.

Beduoed ratea between Princeton and New
Haven have beeu offered by the New Haven
Steamboat company for Saturday.

The eenior class at Williams college baa
voted to abolish the class day, together
with exercises connected with tnat day.
This same thing was done a short time ago
bv the Dartmouth seniors.

Four men fainted in the dead heat pulled
by the Columbia and the Berkeley A. A

ar teams at the gymnasium of the
Jersey City A. C. April 29. Columbia
pulled Princeton nine inches at the same
meeting.

FRESHMAN ATHLETIC GAMES.

The freshman athletio games were held at
the field yesterday and were attended by a
fair sized crowd. The events were well con
tested and some good scores made. The fol-

lowing are the different contests and win
ners: Hundred yard dash, won by F. Jonea,
time 103--5 e.: W. W. Miller second. Two
mile bicycle. B. B. Wade. 6 m. 51 e. ; E. B,
Lawon gfeoond. Two hundred and twenty yard
dash, w.W. Miller, 234 5 s ; F. Jones second.
Mile rnu. S. Scoville. jr.. 4 m. OtSo s ; U. 11.
Thrall, second. Half mile rnn, J. D. Cheney
2 m. 11 s. 440 yards dash, J. Hrrman
56 2-- 8 s., B. B. Atha second Mile wslk, J.

runderford 8 m. 45 s.
The field events were: Bunnlng broad

lump, x. JU. Urnmp ia It. in 1 a in. IT. W.
Yates second. Running high lump. C. T.
xrumnuii n. 11 in., j. u. stokes second.
The various officers were: Beferee. O. H,
Sherrlll, P. Q.; judges, T. F. Bayard, jr.,
'90, S. W. Childs '91, S. C. Thompson '91;
timers, A. B. Coxe '87, F."W. Robinson '90,

w. sacuet as; clerk of course. K. W.
Hartshorne '90; assistant clerks, H. Cheney

. rearoe i a., w. jb. Jfranklln '93.

Has Pasted Twenty-On- e Days At
' ready.

Hartford, May 1. Michael Goman was
sent from Hartford county jail to tbe state
insane asylum yesterday beoauee of his con-
tinued refusal of food. Yesterday was au
thentically known as the twenty-firs- t day of
nis last.

A. Little Doe's Rampage.
A little blaok Spitz dog caused a great deal

of excitement on Howe street yeeterday
morning. Itbecamed frightened at some-

thing and ran yelping down the etreet. A
young lady fearing it waa mad alio began to
scream and a crowd soon gathered. The
dog hid itself under the doorsteps of George
P. North at No. 6 Howe Plaoe and was soon
after ehot by Officer Crocker, who had been
oauta to tne scene.

MANY 8QBBOW1IW FRIENDS.
Trie Funeral Testerday of miss 'Emma

Bassermaa.
The residenoe ot Mr. and Mrs. Anton Bas-serm-

No. 13 Eid street, waa filled with
sorrowing and sympathizing friende yeeter-
day afternoon, gathered at the funeral ser
vices of their daughter, Miss Emma Basse an.

The occasion was a very sad one. The
deceased was a promlsslug young lady,bavlng
been taken away after a very brief illness,
and the bereaved parents having lost another
bright and lovely daughter only a few weeks
ago. Bsv. Mr. Means, rector of St. John's
Episcopal church, officiated. Among the at-
tendants were twenty young men. members
of the German-American- s, a society recently
formed of whloh the brothers of deceased are
members. The floral tributes were very
beautiful. The bearers were Theodore Beck,
Fred Sohurlg, William TJhl, Max Blttner,
John Sutler, Chrie Doersohuck. Stahl &
Hegel were the undertakers. The interment
was in Evergreen oemetery. Tbe deceased
young lady assisted her father as cashier In
his Grand avenue atore.

THE HSBBTT PfJND.
Mo Decision aa Yet Whether the City

Will ' Accept It or Not A. maettna;
RIondar.
Counoilman Richardson waa not preeent at

last night's meeting of the common council's
committee on the Marett fund. Counoilmen
Bromley and MoKlernan and Aldermen Dal-le- y,

Callahan and Gessner were there, how-

ever, bnt osme to no deoieion in the-- matter.
The principal topio of disousslon at last

night's meeting was whether or not a public
or private hearing shonld be held in the
matter. As Is well known the city
officials are undeoided what to do
with the bequest, of $150,000 whloh
the wUl ot the late Mrs. Mar-
ett left to the oity's Indigent poor. One
objection to accepting this large amount is
the lack of any proper commission or body
to care for it. It is also thought by some
that it would be better to rejeot the gift and
allow the money to be divided among the
other beneriolaiies named in the will. Among
tnese are tne nospitaj, tne orpnan asylum,
Yale college and other prominent institutions
of the city.

The committee deolded to hold another
meeting next Monday afternoon at half past
three o'clook. A final decision Is then ex-

pected.

FCNERAt. OP VALENTIN B B0BS8.
Blaharato Stasia Rendered at the

Crave by the ariens.
The fuueral aervloes of Valentine Boeee, aa

aged and greatly respeoted German oltlzea,
were held yesterday afternoon at the houee
of hla daughter on Niohola atreet, Mrs.
Sohroeder, wife of Polieoeman Sohroeder.
There wss an unusually large attendance of
friends who had known and respected him
foryeara. Among these were delegations
from the Arlon Singing society and his shop
mates from the Marlin gnn ahop. He had
been an aotlve member of the Arlona for
many years and in that society waa a great
favorite. For a long time he was a faithful
employe at the Marlin gun shop and $25
was raised among the hands and invested in
a handsome floral tribute. It was a tall
sheaf of wheat reetlng on a aiokle ot flowers.
There were some fine floral tributes from hla
children, Mrs. Sohroeder and Mrs. Baumann
and from the grandchildren.

The remains were aooompanled to Ever-
green cemetery by a delegation of shop-mat-

and the members of the Arlons.
There were some beautiful selections eung at
the grave nnder the oonduototshlp of Pro-
fessor Wehner, who kindly consented to act
in the absence of the Arion'e regular con-

ductor, who waa in New York. The aer-
vloes were oonduoted by the Bev. Mr. Seele
of the German Lutheran churoh on George
street. Messrs. Stahl & Hegel were the un-
dertakers. The pall bearers were Gnstave
Harder, Edward Siegel, C. Yon Beren, John
B. Richards, Charles Greiner, G. F. Bitter,
Joseph Wattz, Bobert Geir.

, A great thing, Tuxedo Powder.

Poczoni's Complexion Powder ia universal
ly known and everywhere esteemed as the
only powder that will improve the complex-
ion, eradioate tan, freckles, and all skin dla

. WANTED ! !

A FEW MORE
'

MEMBERS TO

COMPLETE OUR

WATCH CLUB! !

$1.00 A WEEK!!!

A. KEW METHOD whereby every member gets a
HO watch, either a ladies solid gold or gentlemensUK gold filled case, you takeyonr choice. We use

3--a fine jewelled Elgin or Waltham movement.
THE WATOH MAY OOST YOTJ BUT 91.

CALL AND SES HOW WE DO IT.

S. SILVEETHAU & SONS,
700 CHAPEL 8TREET.

One-Dol- lar Tearols For 65c.
We bought at auction 800 granite and agate iron

Tea and Coffee Pots. The Dollar size we will sell
all this week for Sixty-Fiv-e Cents or give them
away with 8 pounds Tea or Baking Powder. Other
sixes in proportion. They are the best to use and
will last a ions time.

We will have several nice presents to Rive away
this week with 1 pound of Tea or Baking Powder,
which we warrant better than the Royal or any
ether, or ire refund the money. Dont ray 35c for
common Amoy tea when you can buy Formosa for
60o. and get a Present that would cost you SSo. to
buy, Oome and see us this week and we will open
your eyes.

Gilson American Tea . Company,
IMPORTERS OF FINK TEA,(. '

State atreet mewrCewjrt. .

Raw Haven (Jasasrelfallr Cnastlsss
Wilmington's Base Ball Playsrs la
tke Second earns Doraa's Carres aad
Bekoaeek'a Batting Vpentbe Creaks'
Bras.
WmuHOTOir, May 1. New Haven'a base

ballplayers effectually turned the tables on
the home team in to day's game and took
ample revenge for the defeat of the day be-

fore. Doran's enrvee were something that
troubled the local players badly. Sohoe-nec- ks

heavy batting makea the cranka open
their eyee in astonishment. The local team
were not allowed to score till the ninth in-

ning, and this waa upon an error. A notable
feature of the game waa the put outs. Sohoe-ne- ck

pnt ont bnt three men on first base.
MoKeeln left field retired eight men on beau-

tiful fly oatohes. Hofford did more than
his share behind the bat by retiring fire
men.

Doran had the home team at his mercy.
At the bat and in the field, the Elm City
playera were vastly superior to their oppo-
nents. Sohoeneck is looked npon aa a won-
derful batter by the Wilmington cranks.
In game he hit the ball for a home
rnn with two men on bases. It was a line
drive and went plump through an eight
inoh hole in the center field fence. "Snap"
Lang pnt the ball over the same fence with
a man on first base.

Bain stopped the game in the fifth inning
bnt after waiting a few minutes the play
waa reanmed. It the unpleasant weather
oontinnea there will probably be no game

The grounds are in very bad
condition.

Tke Beore.
nninn. I WILMINGTON.

R.li. ro. A . ,l R. IB ru. a. a.
MoKee,l.f...3 OIHosnev. c.f..0 0 8 0

Pettit,8b S 0 Sullivan. SB.. 0 0 K

Schoneck, lbl liOorooran.r.f .0 1

Lally,o.f...OLauraan r.f.O Rpeldel, lb...O 0
Doyle, 3b. ...1 Galilean, l.t.0 1

Lane, :.s ...1 Lewell,rf....O 0
IIofford,o....l wiiuams, o..i i
Doran, p 1 Lawson, p.. 0 0

Cos, p 0 0
Totals.... 11 13 27 8 1

Totals.. 1 114 8 I
SCOnS ST INNIKOS. '

New Haven 8 0 S 8 0 1 8 0 x- -ll

Wilmington 0 0000080 11
SUMMARY.

yarned runs Now Haven 2. Three bale hitB
Pettltl. Home ruDS -- Sohoeneck 1, Lansl. Left
on bases New Haven 5, Wilmington 1. Tlrst base
on balls Off Doran t, off Lawson 4, Cox Ot, Stolen
bases, McKee 8, Doyle 1, Williams i. Double plavs

Dorau,. Bchoeneck and Loyle, and Lane and
Doyle. Wild pitches Lawson 2, Oox 1, Time of
game 1:35. Umpire J. J. Kelley.

Ball Notes.
Wiuuxotcn, Del., May 1. At last the

deolslon of the seoretary of the National

league has been received and Fettlt has been
informed that he is ineligible to play with
the New Haven ball elub. The news came a

day ago, but it might Just as well have come
at the end of the season for all the good it
will do.

When Burnham received the telegram from

Phelpe he waa not aurprieed but went to
work and sprung something on the League
whloh will take them some time to recover
from. A apsoial meeting waa held of the
Atlantlo asaooiation last night in Phila-
delphia, and It was voted then and there
that Mr. Fettlt can play with the New Haven
team, deolsion or no deolslon. The Atlantio
people did not think that New Haven had
been used right in either the Pitz or Pettit
cues, and tbey deolded that Fettit oan play
until the board of arbitration meets and takea
notloe of Fettlt's last claim. Ztoh
Phelps said in hie letter that the
board had decided that by right of reserva-
tion Pettit'a services belonged to Toronto,
whereas Mr. Burnham has been told by these
members of the board that they never heard
the evidenoe in the case. This pnts Mr.
Phelps in rather a bad plaoe, for he positive-
ly said that every member of the board had
voted on it. It waa a aharp move by the
Atlantic people and bids no good for the Na-

tional league unless they come down from
their high horse and atop favoring the Ameri-
can assooiaolon in every deolslon that the
board ot arbitration makea.

Pettit'a friends olalm that he was not ten-
dered a oontraot before April 1, has not yet
been notloed by the board and the meeting;
ot the association may open the eyes of those
high officials and bring them to their
senses. There is no doubt that the board
deolded erroneously and New Haven enthu
sluts may rest assured that "Reddy" ia a
fixture on the New Haven team for the
preeent.

Diamond. Chins,
Great came. New Haven.
Hutohlnson is doing good work for Chica-

go.
The boye are on their mettle and now

mean business.
Sohoeneok found the ball in earnest yester-

day with a home rnn that atartled the peach
growers.

Ladlea were admitted free to grounds and
grand stand at the Boston-Brookl- name
yesterday at Washington park.

The managera of the Worcester olub are
trying to get Pitcher Jesse Buikett, and If
auooessf ul the team will be greatly strength-
ened in ite weak spot.

The attendance at the Wedneeday gamea
of the Flayers' and National leaguea shows a
total ot 29,018 for the former, 8,310 for the
latter. Straws show the way that the wind
blowe.

AX THI llHsTBIIHti QKOTJlf DS.

Orange Streets Defeat the Hopkins'
Grammar Bcnaol Nina A Lively
Came.
The Orange Streeta of the New Haven

Amateur league and the Hopkins Grammar
ohool teams played a game that would de-

light any admirer of the national game at the
Amateur leagne grounds yesterday afternoon.
It waa the first game for the Orange etreet
team and their frlenda were out in foroe to
watoh the name and then compare them
with the Sagwas who suffered an inglorious
defeat at the handa ef the high aohool team
Wednesday. The Orange street boys playsd
ball from beginning to end and auoceeded In

regaining for the league its prestige lost by
the miserable work of the Sagwas.

There were about 400 people in attendance
inolnding qnlte a number of ladies. The
Grammar Sobool team was not weak In any
respect, bnt simply suooumbed as the ma-

jority of teams will when they cross bats
with the Orange Streets. The fielding of
the winning team was of the prettieet kind,
and the fonr errors with which they are
oreditcd were canfcd by the wet ball.

Probably the moet Interesting feature of the
contest wss the base running of the Orange
Street team. Tbey are.credlted with having
committed theft of basse fifteen tlmee, not a
very bad record considering the good back-
stop work ot Pratt.

soona BY IMNTHOS.

Oranire Street.'. a S- -ll
Hopkins 1 1 6 0 1 6

Batteries Oranire Street, Wlnchell and Beecher;
Grammar School, Lamsbury and Pratt. Base hits
Orange Street 9, Grammar School 7. Errors-Ora- nge

Street 4, Grammar School 6. Earned runs
Oranire Street 4; Grammar School f. Struck out
By Wlnchell S, by Lountbury I. Umpire Mr.

Bealah, -

Death of Bx-Chl- ef Cbamaarlaln of
Hartford.

Habtvobd, May 1. Walter P. Chamber-

lain, for half a oentory prominent in the ad-

ministration ot polios affairs In Hartford,
died thle morning of pneumonia otter a short
illness, aged seventy-six- . He was chief of
polloe here from 1860 to 1872 and again from
1870 to 188

Tnat BUI.
There ia muoh oomment about town con-

cerning the action of the bo ard of education
in the snlt brought against it by W. T. er

& Co. for an nnpald bill for school
supplies. The matter, It is urged, will now
eoet the city a great deal more than it wonld
have done to pay the whole amonnt of the
balanoc of the arm's bin, ana a great aeai or
unnecessary expense would have been saved
to the oity.

irirs. Sarah Wilson Burled.
The colored teaoher, Mrs. Sarah Wilson,

who has so many years been active in educa-

tional work in this city, waa burled yester-

day afternoon. The funeral aervloes were
held at her lata residence, 96 Eaton atreet,
and were attended by a large number of
frlenda. Bev. Dr. McLane of College atreet
ehuroh, ot whloh ahe waa a member, officiat-
ed. The interment waa In Westvllle. She
waa a remarkable woman and her entire life
was dsvoted to a atriot course of dnty. She
possessed a host of friends, who loved and
respected her.

A DBIVBBS SKILL. .
What might nave Been Serlons

newer on Orand Arenne Prevent-
ed by Charlie Hay ward.
As one ot HI Thompson barges waa being

driven down Grand avenue last evening
little paat S o'clock, on the way home from
the Tale field one of the front springs broke
near Olive atreet. The horsee became
frightened and began rearing and plung-
ing about, thoroughly frightened. The
driver, 'Charlie Hayward, wae thrown for-
ward an the pole, bnt by his agility main-
tained hie position and finally after muoh
difficulty and skill on the driver'e part the
horsee were quieted, and what might have
been a eerloae runaway averted. There waa
one passenger In the barge at the time who
aAde good time to JaopUg eat. ,

ARTICLES FOR PRESENTS.
IMPORTATIONS THIS SPRING.

Maw Hira, Conn., Friday, Kay 2, 1880.

Weather To-Da-y Northwest
erly winds, fair weather pre-
ceded by rain, -

We'll take
. leave to talk to
gentlemen first.
You re in luck
again. We've
just closed out a
manufacturer's

stock of Neck-
wear. What was
fetching 50 c'ts
a little time
back is now
yours at 25c.

They're "Four-in-Hand- s" and
leeks in all the new Summer

shades,
A word for White Shirts.

Ours have got a reputation
we're proud of. This lot unlauri- -

dered hand-hnishe- d goods we re
offering at 50c is fully equal in
material, cut and style to any of
the former ones. -

Our Summer "Outing Shirts"
are made for us and we believe
them to be better and more
carefully finished than any ready-mad- e

shirt in the market. Che-

viot, Domet, Madras, Trout-broo-k

Flannel, French Flannel,
Silk Striped Flannel, Cream
and White Flannel are some of
the materials.

Here's a bargain lot of Ho-

siery. Just 200 doz. of British
super-stout- s ; we're going to im-

mortalize them at I2j4c a pair.
You'll be told at other places
21c is below the market.

That silk half hose, in all the
new regular and cluster stripes,
at 49c a pair, has found its way
to your hearts. Silk isn't going
at the price of cotton always.

Now, ladies, a moment in the
Flannel Department. There's a
case of Barlow & Jones' English
Marseilles Quilts in eight or
nine different patterns, both cen-
ters and allovers, at $2.50 each.
You know whether another dol-
lar should be added to these or
not.

While you are there look at
the pretty "Summer Skirting" in
all the new stripes and borders,
24 yards wide, at 35c the skirt.
The colors are all wairanted
fast.

German gardeners are ac-

knowledged second to none.
Stop at the notion counter and
spend 3c in a package of flower
seeds, from Erfurt, Germany.
"First-rate- " is the verdict of all
who've tried them. This sea-
son's seed and warranted true to
name.

Stop with the Handkerchiefs
and examine our 5c Irish Cam-
bric, Hemstitched and Embroi-
dered in all four corners. That
just reminds us. You ought to
have seen the 5c edition a lady
brought us in the other day
which she was assured was worth
12 c. Poor quality, make-believ-e

hem, and a little sprinkle of em-

broidery in one corner.
You've seen the stir about the

big Webster Dictionary we're
selling for $1.98. We won't
claim it's as good as the high
priced one the booksellers keep.
We'll go further and say it's
not. The difference in the price
($9 and $1.98) is however hard-

ly compensated for by the differ-
ence in text. At least the pur-
chasers say so.

If our ad. made you think it
was identical in every page with
the $9 to $12 edition, bring it
back and we'll return you the
money. Misrepresentation isn't
part of our business.

COPPER PAINT,

SPAR VARNISH,

WOOD FILLERS,

BRUSHES, ETC.

BOOTH & LAW,
Tarnlsli Manufacturers and

Paint Dealers,
Corner Water and Olive Streets.

SPECIAL VALUES
IN MODERATE PRICED

CLARETS and SAUTERNES.
California Medoc Claret. Case ( ta

Tbe standard, a pure, old wine. $3.8

California Sauterne,Bound and reliable light wine, 14.25

St. Julien Claret.
French wine, oar bottling, $5.00

Santernes, .

From Barton ft Oueetler, Bordeaux,our selection and bottllna;, $?.G0
(Pint, ot above $1 00 additional.)

EDW. E. HALL & SON,
770 OHAJPEL STREET.

GOING ! GOING ! GOING !

EVERYBODY GOING
For the next 80 days to

Beers' Photo Parlors,
765S Chapel Street,

To get a dozen of those elegant Satin finished Cab-
inet Photos and a fine finished Crayon and India
Ink H life size Portrait at only Six Dollars. The
Cabinets are our beat 6 dollar Photos and the Por-
traits are finished by the best artists to ba obtained
and cost from 13 to 16 dollars at any other first-clas- s

gallery. The Portraits will be madetfrom
life or enlarged from anf small picture you may
have on band.

HT Sittings made in ONE BKOONP, and equally
as well in cloudy aa clear weather. 0 Only 80
dkys in which to stcure the Cabinets andPortrait
for Six Dollar,

A PBeOLASATIOll.
Pursuant to the provisions ot the sta'.utes of the

state, I hereby designate Friday, the second day of
May next as Arbor day, to be observed throughout
the state, and especially by the teachers and chil-
dren ia our publlo schools. In the planting of useful
and ornamental trees, vines, shrubs. In the pro-
motion of arboriculture and In ceremonies and In-

struction befitting the character and purposes of
the day. .

Given under my hand and seal of the
8tate, at the Capitol In Hartford, thisil day of April, In the year ot our

I Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
r ninety, and of the independence of the

United States the one hundred and fourteenth.
MoKOaH G. BULULET.

, By His Excellency's command:
K. Jay Walsh,-

.
: V Secretary ef State.

WEIIVILIB MOTjis.
Recited In Westvllle for Over Thirty

Tears.
In the death of Mr. William Bremner,

whloh occurred at hie home early Wednesday
morning, Westvllle loses one of its oldest and
moat esteemed residents. . He was a native
of Pentoulk, Scotland, bnt has resided in
Westvllle for over thirty years, twenty-seve- n

of which were spent in the employ of the
Parker Paper Manufacturing company. For
the past three years Mr. Bremner has been
a great sufferer from an inonrable stomach
trouble, but he bore it patiently and uncom-
plainingly. He leaves a widow and fonr sons
and two daughters to. mourn the loss of a
kind, Indulgent husband and father. The
funeral will take plaoe from his late resi-
dence, Main street, on Sunday afternoon and
the services will be oonduoted by Bev. Mr.
Willard ot the Congregational ehuroh, of
which Mr. Bremner waa an honored mem-
ber.

MB. BTZUBXS'S FUNEBAJ,.

Edgewood lodge, K. of P., Westvllle, will
attend y the funeral of Mr. George
Stenkle, who was for thirty years a valued
employe at the Beeoher matoh factory. Rev.
Mr. Willard will officiate.

A P1BK AT BB1VBB POND.
Cltlaena of the ninth and Tenth Wards

are Actively Afoot to Secure m Park In
Their Tlclnlty.
The park fever has effectively taken hold

of the oitizens of the Ninth and Tenth wards

They are determined to have one of the new

parks loosted at Beaver Pond if euoh a thing
la possible.

A lengthy petition baa been circulated and

presented to the members of the park com
mission to effect this purpose. A big mass

meeting will be held in Doy'e hall, oorner of
York and Elm streete and Broadway, on
next Tuesday evening. This will be ad-
dressed by prominent residents of
these warde and some decis-
ive aotlon towards seourincr the
coveted park at Beaver Fond will probably
be taken there. Among the gentlemen who
will addreee this meeting are Jcel A. Sperry,
Herbert E Benton, E. O. Dow, Alderman
Aire of the Ninth ward, Nathan Easterbrook
and othere equally well known.

On next Thursday evening the park com-
missioners will hold a meeting, and at this
trial a publlo hearing will be given residents
of these two warde in the matter.

CAPTURE OP IdEKlDBN.

The city Battalion of New Haven Will
Be the Attaeklnc Party and Other
second Beglmsal Companies Will
Oppose Them The Plan af Battle.
Merlden will be the soene of an exolting

mlllltary event on some day yet to be de-

olded upon between May 15 and 25. Colonel
Doherty has deolded to have the city battal-

ion take the 8 o'olook train from here to

Walllngford the morning of the field day.
There they will be opposed by Company K,
under oommand of Captain La Barnes. After
a skirmish refreshments will be served and
the fight resumed. A bridge will be burned
before the invaders and they will rebuild it
and oontinue their march, their object being
the capture of Merlden.

Colonel Doherty will oommand the invad-
ers. Major Burpee will be telegraphed to at
Waterbary and he will bring the two Water-bur- y

oompaniee over the Merlden road. Here
they will be joined by the Merlden and Mid-dleto-

oompaniee.
These four commands will march to the

relief of Company E. About a mile and a
nait eontn or nere tne two battalions will
meet and the New Haveners will by a t

capture the suburban battalion.
Major Purpee will surrender to Colonel Do
herty and then tne entire regiment win march
to Meriden, headed by a Merlden band. Here
a atreet riot drill will be given.

The atate will furnish ammnnition, but the
men will have to pay transportation. It will
be a novel military event and a great day for
Merlden.

PORT OP NEW HUSH,
Persian Importations Entries at the

Custom Honse.
Entries of merohandise from foreign porta

at the New Haven oustom honse for the
month ending April 30, 1800:

Tale university. Ceases books from London per
Bteauisnip vny 01 ceriin.

De Bussy, HanwariaK & Co., 1 case underwear
from London Der steauuhtD Teutonic.

Meyer, Strouse & Co., ae casks steel from Shef-
field per steamship City of Richmond; 4 four cases
laces irom nouinguBm per sieamsmp r ranee.

Charles G. Klmberly, 17 crates earthenware from
Ltvernool oer ate&mahlD Norseman.

James (i. Beecher, 1 case drawings and model of
yacat from uiasfrow per steamsnip Ancnoria.

C. H. Wilson & Co., 1 case woolens from London
ner ateamthln Umbrla.

Mayer, Btrouss St Co., S3' cases hornstripi from
Paris per steamship La Brltagne.

English Herstck, t cases rolled iron from Paris
par steamsnip uncsKna.

J. A. Godfrey Co., t case silk cravats from Lon-
don ner steamahin Umbrla.

Merlden Britannia company. S oases metal goodsrrom Liverpool per steamsnip jaajesiic; o cases
glassware from Paris per steamship Auralfl.

J. I. Dewell & Co., 833 casks molasses from
Ponoe, P. B., per American schooner Jennie A.
Btubbs.

J. V. Besgln, Meriden, S cases glassware from
Liverpool per steamship Celtic

H. Enflajian, 14 bales. Persian rugs from Con-
stantinople per steamship Bavaria.

Mayer, Btrouse A Co., 41 casks steel from Shef-
field per steamship Etruria; 4 eases lace trimmings
from Nottingham per steamship City of Berlin.

M. Zander A Sons, casks brandy from Havre
per steamship La Oasoogne.

O. W. Hine, 5 casks gin from Rotterdam per
steamship Oldain.

J. D. Bergen, Merlden, 7 oases glasswars froai
Liveroool nersteamshlD Teutonia.

English k Mersick, 8 bales "jute webbing from
Glasgow per steamship Nevada.

Henry Bedding, C oases perfumery from London
per steamsnip xeuKinio.

ItEAL. E9TATB MATTERS.
The Pnrenase of (be fflTallorr Borne-stea- d

tot Homes in a Brown stone
Black Sonant Tbe Smltb Estate
ale.

Dr. Paul O. Skiff affirmed last evening th
report that the Mallory homestead on Chapel
atreet had been bought by a syndloate com-

posed of Joel A. Sperry, Dr. Paul O. Skiff,
General E. E. Bradley and General E. S.
Greeley, but denied that tbe property had
been bought in tbe interest of Grace hospi-

tal, though the buyers would have no ob-

jection to selling it to the hospital society.
The prloe paid was somewhere In the neigh-
borhood of $38,000, the pnrehasers asaaminga mortgage of $25,000. The property has a
frontage of 125 feet and a depth of 385
feet.

The two central bonses in the brown stone
block on Chapel atreet fronting the new
green have just been sold. The east one of
the two has been sold to Dr. Dan A. Jones,
the dentlat, famous from his former prom-
inence as a Tale base ball and glee olub
man; the western one by Mr. William F.
Statu of the prominent Churoh street firm of
Stahl Hegel. Mr. Stahl and family are
now removing into their new purchase. Mr.
Jonea will also occupy- - hie purchase. Mr.
Stahl recently cold hie residence on Dow
street, near George, where he haa resided for
the last fifteen years.

At the auction sale of the estate of tbe late
Charlotte B. Smith, ef whloh
Treasurer J. A. Smith waa executor, the
house No. 210 Bradley etreet waa bought by
Mr. George B. Hotohkiae, who resides on Or-
ange atreet, corner of Bradley, at
$6,100, he being the highest bid-
der. This was the residence of the late
General Stephen S. Smith. Mr. HotohkUs
wee also the snoosssful bidder for the house
and lot No. IS Lincoln atreet, rear of hie res-
idence. He aoted for his neighbor, President
Clark of the Consolidated road, who author-
ized him to bid, leaving the matter wholly
to Mr. Hotohkiss judgmsnt without restric-
tion. Mr. Clark buya the residence for his
gardener. The prloe paid waa $4,000. Thle

belonged to the estate of Sarah Janegroperty 9. Clark adminlttrator.
Joel A. Sperry haa purchased

Luelen W. Sperry's interest in the real estate
on Mill river, near Grand avenue, which wae
held in common by L, W.. Sperry and Enos
8. Klmberly.

Mr. Louis Dndley of the Consolidated road
baa bought the house S21 Chapel etreet and
given it to his eon and daughter.

Don't Feel Well,
j And yet you are not elok enongh to consult a

uootor, or you retrain irom so aoing xor tear
you will alarm yourself and friende we will
tell you juat what you need. It is Hood's
Saraaparilla, whloh will lift you out of that
uncertain, uncomfortable, dangerous condi-
tion, Into a state of good health, confidence
aad obeerfulneat. You've no" idea how Do- -
tent this peculiar medicine ia rn mesa like
youra.

Spend one dollar for Clothing until you
have examined onr stock and prices. We
don't sell pants for 74c, worth $2 ; or Over-
coats for 14.29, worth $15 ; and we have too
muoh respect for the New Haven publio to
advertlie any euoh rot.

WE DO SELL

Good, honest made, desirable goods, in
styles produced for this season, at prices
within tbe reach of all.

Spring Overcoats for $6, 97-6- $10, $12
and up,to $25.

Men's Suits $4.75, $6, $7.60, $8, $10, $12,
$14, $15 and up to $25.

Children's Suits $2 to $12.
One price to all and that the lowest

named by any house in the State.

GLOTHDTG HOUSE,

110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

CARPETS

CARPETS

Our offering for the Spring of 1890 in
Fine Uarpeungs excels all our previous ef-

forts, nils season more than ever before,
we have made a specialty of Designs and
Colorings suitable for distinct styles ot deco-
ration and rooms for particular uses Par-lor- e,

Beception Booms, Dining Booms, Li
braries, etc., eaoh having a line of patterns
and colorings especially suitable for such use.

Dealing In nothing bnt

STANDARD QUALITIES,
And baying in large quantities direct from
the manufacturers, we are enabled to plaoe a
choloe line of the best grades of Carpets
within the reach of all purchasers.

Our reputation for integrity and fair deal-
ing is well established throughout the State,
and we take pleasure in inviting the publlo
to Inspeot onr stock before purchasing their
Carpete the coming season.

H. B. PERRY,
914 Chapel Street,

ap3 2p NEW HAVEN, CONN.

BARGAINS

CARPE TS,
WALL PAPERS.

SPRING STYXES,
At Wholesale and Ketail.

Special Bargains
EVEBY DAS.

CARPETS ! CARPETS !

Wiltons, Ifoquettes, Body Brussels, VeU
vets, Tapestry Brnssela, Extra Super In-

grains, Three Fly, Westminster, Ingrains,
etc.. In all tbe leading atylee, at the follow-

ing prices :

60 pieces best quality All Wool Ingrains,
60o yard.

20 pieces handsome Tapestry Brussels, 50o

yard.
40 pieces Velvet Carpets, 85o yard.
25 pieces Body Brussels, 90o yard.
100 pieces Best Body Brussels, $1.10 yard.

Window Sltadee, Laces, Curtains,
Portlerea, Poles, etc.

WALLPAPERS,

CEILING DECORATIONS.

Every style and quality of Hangings oan
be found at our warerooma in endless vari-

ety. Linorusta Walton, Pressed Papers,
Velvet papers, Cartridge Papers, Metallic

Papers, and other grades at surprisingly
low prices.

Ollt Papers In variety of sty lea at
6c roll.

SIIR Papers, 35 patterns, 3c roll.
Borders and Decorations equally low.
Speelal attention given for fine interior

decorating ; original designs furnished, esti-
mates given.'

Competent workmen In every department.
Carpets nlaid and fitted.

. Do not be persuaded to purohase at other
stores neiore you examine our line ana getour prices.

Fair Haven Cars Pass Our Door.

Open Evenings.

Wholesale and Retail Carpet and

Wall Paper Warerooms,

683,685,687,689,
GRAND AVENUE.

LOUIS R0THCHILD & BR0.

White Marseilles Soap 6c.
4 pounds Prunes SSc, Is cheap.4 pounds Rice aso, is very cheap.Baker's Chocolate 850, Pearllne lie.

Will You Join Vat
We have oroaniied for the purpose ot establish-

ing a lower prloe on a high grade ot Tea.
It Is 33c Pound.

Hundreds are giving: ns their support and this Is
Whatthev sav: "Wo farmarlv nold SO ta IBb for
Tea and got no better than you sell at sBo." Bo
Come, make one ot the number. . . .

No Limit to Sales.
No limit to our abilltv to ntli thavanta nf

New nawei & Coffee Co.

Pine China : Oyster, Fish, Roast,

Journal mia&ontitr
KEW IIATE W, CONN.

Term Mouth $1.60; 0i Mouth, 50

cihts; Ois Win, 15 ; Bmtoiji
Copies, 8 onw.

Friday May 9, 1WO.

NEW ADTERTI3EMKNT3 FOB XO-DA-T.

Apolllnarli-- At DraKtsts'.
us Ball-Bo- ard Avsnu Ground
Dally tlhat Wra. Mealy Co.

Win City Nnrserlei-- M Be.'. Wrest.
For S8, BxchaogO Building.
Jfor Rt-8tor6- -67 Church StMKrt.

. For t-A. B. This, Office.

For H. "..,, W. H.For Kent or
O. O. Taylor Whlnky-- At Drumjtlsts'.

Money to Loan liiT College Street.
Notloe - Oration Street Hewer leM
ProTlwIons FfalT A Son.
Probst Notice Kstat of Mary Ann Hall.
Probate Noilce-Ka- tat of CharlasH. CODley.
Tiixeilo Bold Everywhere.
Wanted Help-7- 75 Chapel Street.
Wanted Man 4M Bute Street.
Wantwl-Q- Irl 1 Proepeot Street.
Wanled-- G lrl-4- D8 Georte Street.
Wanted Situation 8M Oak Street.
Wanted-Sltuat- ion 480 Stat Street.
Wantea-Bltuatlon- -88 Warren Btreot.

W KATHKH BBOOHD.

lHDIOATlOIfS FOB CO BAT.
Wan DnrARTMHirr, I

Omen o tin OHinvSiaHALBanrion.
WaaaiHOTOH. D. C, S p. at.. May 1, 1890.

For Maine. New Hampshire and Vermont: Cool
er, northerly wlods, fair weather, prooeded by rain
ob the coait.

For Matsaohusatts, Bhoda Island and Connecti-

cut: Northwesterly winds, fair weather, preceded
by rain. "

For eastern Now Tork: Cooler, northwesterly
wlndi, fair weither, preceded by rain In south,
eastern portions.

Special: For Now England and Middle Atlantlo
States: Fair weal her Is Indicated for Saturday and

Bunday.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief mention.
Mrs. Barber of No. 17 Auborn street is

very 111.

The Century for May is for isle by T. H,
Pease & Son.

The new fourth olass of the Hartford nigh
sobool Dumber 807, the largest yet.

The situation la the strike ot the coopers
employed by Sperry & Barnes, pork packers,
was not ohanged yesterday.

Frauds MoKternan of Winchester avenue
la about to ereot a twelva room brick build-

ing on Haial street, near Shelton arenne.
' Miss Jennie La Chler of 219 Shajtonave-nn- e

is very alok with pneumonia. She has
suffered greatly, bnt Is now somewhat easier.

The Wesleyan Glee olub gave a eoncert
last evening at the First M. E. ohnrob in
Bridgeport. It was a very successful affair.

The new twelve room home eorner of
Winchester arenne and Compton street li
almost completed. A grocery and meat
market will ooonpy the lower floor.

Coroner Mix vlslttd Waterbary yesterday
in referenoe to the Buxford mystery and re-

turned after a brief oonferenoe with Medical
Examiner North. The mystery seems likely
to remain a mystery.

Mrs. Creed, wife of Dr. O. V. R. Creed,
left for an extended stay at Brooklyn yester-

day. Slie has been in falling health of late,
and the trip le made with the hope that the
change In air and aoenery may be beneBolal.

nr. lal'i Bad Flewa.
Abraham Aal received the aad Intelligence

yesterday from Qermany ot his mother's
death. He has not seen her for eleven years
and dtd r.ot know that she was 111 save a
menage about two weeks ego saying she waa
suffering with rheumatism. She was in hti
seventy-fift- h year.

A Barber' Ire.
Charles Sohreok, a barber who lives on

State street, waa muoh annoyed by a little
newsboy who importuned hjm at a news-
stand on State atreet. .He tried to give the
boy a thrashing but was prevented by

The boy prooured a warrant for
his arreet and Oflloer Blseell performed this
dnty laat night. The barber waa released on
$50 bonds.

Woman's Board or; city missions.
At the meet iogpf the Woman's Board of

City MieetoMr'fhle afternoon there will be
eauMrsT eleotlon ot offloers and appoint- -
ent of committees for this department of

the city mission work, it la desired that all
the members snail be preeent. Any otnera
interested in work for women and children
are also Invited to attend. The meeting
beglna at 3 o'olook and is held at the City
Mission ball, corner of Court and State
at reels.

Htw Haven Wees association.
The New Haven West association Is to

hold its annnal meeting at the Marqnand
chapel on Tuesday next at 10 o'clook a. m
It Is expected that Porter will
read an obituary notice of Wool-ae- y

who was a member of thla association.
Application for examination by this associa-
tion for licensee to preaob. should be made to
the registrar, Bev. W. D. Mossmau, No. 475
Orange atreet. Fonrteen applications have
already been received. .

As ana Bennnllcast b,akus.
The Bepnblloan lesgne'a olnb house is to

be enlarged and improved. O. M. Shepard,
Frank 3. Hnnn and Nathan Eteterbrook, jr.,

re a committee to make propositions to the
executive committee relative to Improve-
ments. The principal object in enlarging
the bouse Is to give more room in the billiard
parlors, and also to inorease the cafe accom-
modations. The lawn in front has been pnt
in order and over 800 lovely pansy plants
in bloom were planted in the flower beds
this week, the work being done by Dicker-ma-

Every member of the Republican league
was yesterday favored with an invitation to
the annual dinner to be given on May 15,
probably at the New Haven honse. Price of
tickets 1 eaoh.

BATH BOUSES WAHTMD.

Flras irjeetlnc or na Oomaalttea la
Two Years Hoassa Aaksd far ( the
Ceaara and Water Streot Parks.
The oourt of common oonnoil'e committee

on bath bouses seems to be impressed with
the idea that the people of the oily are In
need of plenty of opportunities to nee the
park water whloh abounds along the harbor
front. Thle committee held its first meeting
in two year last night at the oily hall. It
reoommended that the board of nnanee

In its appropriation for next year,
$4,000 to be need for the erection of -- two
publlo bathhouses. Eaoh one of these will
eoet $2,000. One will be ereoted, if the
matter le approved by the common oonaoll
and board of finance, at the new park at the
cedars and the other at the new park on
Water Btreet.

1BEMOBIAL BAT HATTBBS.
ecand irieetlnsr of tha sanerat Oommlt- -

' in city Presentation at txto Hype
rion.
A second meeting of the general Memorial

day committee from the Grand Army posts
of the city was held at city hall last night.
Nearly allot the members of theexeontlve
committee were pressnt.No reports wereheard
from the committees appointed at the last
meeting:. These will probably be Increased
at next Thursday's meeting.

It waa deotded to secure Landrlgan'a band
'for the etreet parade. The exeroiaee at the
Hyperion on the evening before Memorial
day will be a most plesaant feature of the
celebration. Addressee will be made by
several prominent speak sis and other ea lov
able exeroiaee will make up the entertain-
ment.
- A feature of the evening will be a series of
presentations at the several paste of the oity.'
Whet these presentations will be has not as
yet been decided, bnt they will form a pretty
aa well as an Interesting feature.

The chairman of the evening will be the
chairman of the entertainment committee, J,
J. Brannaeen of Admiral Foots poet.

At next Thursday's meeting the committee
"will report upon what the presentations
Willi. -

.(laid It ma Llgkt.
The man who tells yon confidentially just

what will onr yonr cold lapresonDing Aemp'e
Balaam this year. In the preparation of
thle remarkable medtolne for eongbs and
eolds no expense is spared to combine only
the beat add purest ingredients. Hold a bot-
tle of Kemp's Balsam to the light and look
through It; notice the bright, elear look;
then compere with other remedies. Price
00es4L

BIS FOOT CBUSHBD.

Dkrby, May ol. tLawrenoe Gill; an em

ploye of the Derby railroad was atruok on
tbe foot this morning by a rail. His foot
was so badly crushed that a portion of it had
to be amputated.

ON THI sound. (

Bbidgkpobt, May l.A-Th- e steamer Block
Island of New London, is to take the plaoe
of the Bosedale while the latter ia being
overhauled and repaired. Since the Block
Island was repaired on account of the reoent
collision new and large state rooms have
been put In. The Block Island will begin to
run Monday.

FBOOBOF OLD WINDHAM.

Aksonia, May 1. "The Frogs of Old
Windham," a new oomio opera, written by
Burton E. Leavitt, Yale '93, was brought
ont here ht for the first time by the
Kings Daughters and their musical friends.
Nearly 100 singers took part and the presen
tation was the social event of the season.
The opera Is fonnded on the famous story of
tbe frog battle of 1754, when, in hoarse
gutteral tones, the troga called for Colonel
Dyer to come to judgement. The musio of
the piece is bright and lively and was
presented witn a caretui attention to de
tails.
FIBK IN SOUTH NOBWALK YESTKBDAY LOSS

$7,000 ONX HOB8K BURNZD.

Norwalk, May 1. Fire this afternoon in
Gregory's stable in South Norwalk oreated a
good deal of excitement. The stable is sit
nated opposite to the depot, and as there
was a Brood deal of wind blowing it was
feared that much property wonld be con-
sumed. The fire, however, was confined to
the stable, the roof of which waa bnrned off.
The flames caused more damage than was
first supposed. Several horses on the second
story ot the livery stable were rescued with
difficulty and one horse, valued at $200, was
burned, together with eight sleighs and sev-
eral carriages. The loss will be between
$6,000 and $7,000, mostly covered by insur-
ance. The origin of the fire is unknown.
PROQRBSB OF 1KB DOUBLE TRACKING ON THE

SHORE LIRE.

Clinton, May 1. In another month the
double tracks between here and Nlantio will
be in use. This stretch of double track is
all but completed now and ia twenty miles
long. Some of this section has been cut
through hard granite ledges, which has been
very costly work. Tbe avenge cost per mile
ot this section has been nearly $30,000 and
the entire oost of the section has been about
$600,000. The seotion from here to Guilford
will probably be undertaken next. This sec-
tion will be a comparatively inexpensive one,
as tbe track is level and there will be no
rooks to out through. The section from
Gnilford to New Haven, a 'distance of about
sixteen miles, will probably be the last to be
built. It will be a hard and a costly piece
of work, for not only are there many cuts to
be blasted through, but there is a big bridge
to be built over tbe Qulnnipiao river at Fair
Haven.

LABOR TROUBLES BREAK OUT IN NORWICH.

Norwich, May 1. There was no labor
demonstrations here y in the shape of a
parade, but several new labor troubles broke
out. There waa a strike at the Chelsea file
works, all the raft punchers going out on

of dissatisfaction with the foreman,
who, it is claimed, has treated the men un-

fairly. Some time ago the union stonecut-
ters of this oity were notified by the Nation-
al Stonecutters' association that on and after
May 1 all union stoneoutters would have to
work nine hours per day Instead of ten
hours. Tbe local employers ref need to make
this change in tbe hours, and nnder orders
from the National association the cutters
struck work today. The same state of af-
fairs exists among the stone outters of New
London, Groton, Niantlo and other plaoea in
the eastern part of the state, and as a conse-

quence over 300 stone cutters are out on a
strike to day. The majority of the local
atone cutters expressed themselves as being
satisfied with the rate of wages paid here as
well aa with the hours, and they wonld not
have gone out on a strike had they not been
compelled so to do by the National associa-
tion.
THE DELINQUENT ATTORNEY'S CAtE PETITION

FOB MERCY.

Briboeport, May 1. The case of Attor-

ney Howard Taylor of Danbury, who was
summoned to appear before the auperior
oourt to-d- to show cause why he shonld
not be disbarred, came np this afternoon be--,

fore Judge Fenn. Attorneys Fessenden,
Chamberlain and Wheeler represented the
Fairfield county bar in tbe matter. The de-
fense waa represented by Judge Brewster of
Danbury, Attorney Henry Sanford of this
oity and Attorney Soott of Danbury. The
attorney is accused of betraying the Inter-
ests of Mrs. Margaret Spragne, a client. The
defense this afternoon tried to impeach the
testimony of a man named Sprague, who
brought the original anlt against Taylor to
recover in Mrs. Sprague's Interests. A petition
signed by all the lawyers In Danbury with
three exceptions, as well as a petition signed
by the mayor and many prominent oitizens
of Danbnry, was presented to the oourt ask- -

Ling that if tbe defendant be found guilty
that the court would impose aa light a pen-

alty aa possible. The dooumente praised Mr.
Taylor very highly. Judge Fenn haa re
served his decision.
A BOLD BVHC3 OA1M M BRIDGEPORT A CATH-

OLIC CLEROYMAIT SWINDLBD OUT Or $1,000.

Bridoiport, May 1. The boldest kind of
a bunco game was perpetrated in thia city
yesterday, when Bev. Father Ariens of St.
Joseph's church of this city waa swindled
out of $1,000 and left with a child on his
hands into tbe bargain. On Tuesday two
well dressed men, about twenty-fiv- e years of
sge, who were apparently Frenchmen, called
on the reverend gentleman. One of the men
said he was a Catnolto and that he had bad
trouble with bis wife. His wife, he said,
was a Protestant and be was a Catholic.
Tbey could not get along well together and
so tbey had sgretd to separate. Tbey
had a little boy a year old,
the man said, and it was chiefly
on aooount of the --child that he was con-

cerned. He wanted the little one to be
brought up In tbe Catholio religion. The
priest told blm that this waa right and ad-
vised him to place it with some of his rel-
atives and pay lta board. To thla the gen-
tleman demurred. The two men finally went
away, agreeing to oall tbe next day. The
priest, meanwhile, thongbt the matter over
and when the men oalled again he was ready
to listen to their proposition, whloh was to
pay him $1,000 and to have him take the
ohild and keep It until they oalled for it.

Thla proposition being readily agreed to
the men arranged for tbe priest to receive the
child, ssying its mother wonld leave it in a
little while. The men went away and It
was not long before a carriage drove np to
the door. A handsomely dressed women
alighted with a baby in her arms and the
priest received it according to agreement.
Later the two men called for the third
time. Tbey brought with them a thousand
dollars whloh they put in the trunk which
the woman had left with the child. The
priest had agreed to place the obild in St.
Joseph's oonvent and the two men proposed
that they go to Hartford and leave the child
there. They asked the priest to put a thou-
sand dollars of his money in the trunk with
their money, though by what prooess of
reasoning they induoed him to do this Is not
known. The reverend gentleman did do
this, however, and then the reputed father
of the child requested a private conversation
with the priest. This request was granted

nd tbe two men stepped into another room
and talked for a moment. The alleged
father then eaid he would like a moment's
private conversation with his friend and he
stepped; into the room with him. When
the priest went into the room "after waiting a
few moments he found the men had gone.
The trnnk containing the two thousand dol-

lars was also missing. JThe men undoubted-
ly prooured the baby from some orphan asy-
lum for the pnrpoee of playing the game.
Father Ariens is an old man, very good na-tur- ed

withal, and those who know him beet
are not surprised that he should have been
caught by a pair of sharpers.

CALLED A JUN KBTMB TRIP.
Tne Bill or the Hose Committee Re-

jected ay tne Basra ot pinanee.
The committee on hose of the board of

fire commissioners sent a bill to the board of
finance at yesterday afternoon's meeting for
a trip to Boston to purchase 2,000 feet of
hose. The committee is composed of Com-

missioners Redmond and Blakeelee and Chief
Hendricks. The bill was for $48.18. The
members of the finance board thoueht the
trip something of a junketing one andre-- -. . . . i. . 1.1,1
XUSeu to approve1 Mia uiu.

' The amounts of bills audited were aa fol-

lows: ' "
t

Road department $11,SS7 15
Police department 0,404 91
Fire department. ... 6,518 74
Health, department ...y..,.. 98054
Sundry account 6,80113

'

Total..'..;...... ...............$JS,7967Sewer fund account ...e,W

Game, aaiaa, ice uream sere,
Louis XIV, in White and Gold.

CUT GLASS, MINTON CHINA.

GEORGE H. FORD, Importer.

anTaZ3.
PARASOLS, SUN UMBRELLAS,

And Caniage Shades.
Oar assortment this season ia unequalled

for variety and contains all the leading
styles in

Stripes, Plaids, Brocades,
Lace Covered and Bordered

Novelties.
SPECIALS.

22 inoh Black and Colored Parasols, para-
gon frames, at 98c, worth $1.50.

22 inoh Sun Umbrellas, with paragon
frames, at $1.15, worth $1.75.

Lace Department.
We shall offer this week in the above de-

partment
Special Values in Drapery Nets,

Comprising all the popular styles
in

Russian, La Tosca,
Hercules Mesh,

Diamond Mesh,
Cliantilly, etc.,

At 69, 75, 98 and $1.25 per yard.
Inspection invited.

Also to a lot of
45 Inch Swigs Floaneings,

With finished edges, at 75c, 85c and 98c,
worth $1.25, $1.75 and $2.

CONTINUATION THIS WEEK OF

sje:e20X..Xj sT!B
OF

Hand-Mad- e French Underwear.
Great Bargains Are Awaiting You.

New Haven.

C

PARIS, RUE MABTEL, 5 BIS

No more
of this!

Rubber Shoes unless worn uncomfortably tight,
generally slip oft the feet.

THE "COLCHESTER" KUBBEB CO.
make all their shoes with Inside of heel lined with
rubber. This clings to the shoo and prevents ttae
rubber from slipping off.

Call for the Colchester"
"ADHESIVE COUNTERS."

SAGE ft CO., Exclusive Wholesale Agents, Boston.
AT RETAIL BT

Dillon & ?e., Bristol & Sons,
JBenham, Coggrove,
Goebcl, HowartH,
Ayeri, DelHatty,

AtiD ALL OTHER FIRST-CLAS- S SHOE STORES.
mb6 tf

SpencerSlaithews.
OILS,

CHEMICALS.
341 State Street ."

SPECIAL NOTICE.
N. A. Fullerton respectfully

announces that he has leased
the premises No. 926 Chapel
street, corner of Temple, and
will remove the Boston Gro-

cery there in May. The new
store will be specially ar-

ranged to facilitate his large
and steadily increasing trade.

A

"4

MISS BYRNES,
Orange St., cor. Court St.

: JfflLIimSRY.
Choicest Pattern Hats and Bonnets from

he most celebrated modistes of Paris.
A rich and ezanisite assortment of Trim

med Bats and Bonnets, designed by onr own
artistic trimmers.

In my Millinery rooms can be seen a well
appointed stooK ot new materials, KiODonj,
Laoea and Gauzes, interwoven with Tineel,
fancy Uilt ana Jettea ragsementenes.

Ornaments of every description.
My stock of Imported French Flowers is

indesoriDaely beautum.
All will be offered at tempting prices.

Special attractions for and dar
ing tne weeK.

PFAFF & SON.

Asparagus Native,
Ufakea Its First Appearance To-Da- y,

Friday, may 3d.
We offer to day and for the following ten

days an extra quality of routing CHICK-

ENS, guaranteed to please all ; hava made
arrangements for daily consignments.

CAPONS will aoon be a thing of the past;
still we have them of Superior, quality and
offering them at a very low figure.

BROILING CHICKENS are cheaper and
running larger in else ; carry the Largest
Stock of any House in the City ; sales have
doubled within two weeks in coneeqnenoe of
BaAnnoH Price: can fill ht order, laree or
small, at shortest notice.

SPKlNCi lamb we are receiving irom tne
best farms in Conneotiout; there is no better
to be had.

When in want of a choice BOAST OF
x 1IaM STRAIT nail nn na anrl

remember our meats are the beat.

Largest and best equipped market,
without exception, in the State, and have
great advantages over all competitors for the
coming hot weather.

7 and 9 Church Streot,
152 Portsea Street. -B. W, L!ULlS, 33a State St.
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e. ., s. News by Telegraph xne Postmaster Blakes Another Inno--
FOB KENT. New men Iff use Beslnration The

Below.
no Cent a Worn fog Bach Insertion.

WANTEB.
A. It. P. V.

.....S9.E8 " S8.S8
With board, large, suitor front room, with

1 "a Temperatnrs.....
FROM ALL QUARTERS. Postmaster Sperry made another Innova... '

7S SITUATION by a competent woman to dogeneral housework : is a eood r.i.in --Xkw .tion at the office yesterday morning by esHumiaitr
Wind, direolloo 8 N
Wind. Telocity 8 good city reference. Inquire at v. ,' FOR REST,With boar, from May 1st pleasant suite CHARGED WITH BAYONETS.

11 Lei ta tfl tof (tap,
We own about m hundred pair of Ecru Nottingham Curtalni,

alio about seventy pair of Eeru Swlu and Tambourd Curtains,

Weather. Cloudless nj Bala.of furnished rooms at mm, biuui187 WaU street.
TSlt , 354 OAK BTREET.

WANTED.
EVERYBODY needing help apply here. Onlvbest are secured.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,mTlt ' 775 chapel street.

Mean temaerature, 80.
Max ton., 71; aiia. temaerature 49.
Precipitation .04 laches.
M.v .Mooit of wind. 18 S. W.

Cyclone in Texas.
New Obuans, La., May 1. The Ploay-nne- 'a

Blooming Grove, Tex. special says:
This city was struck by a . hurricane- - this
evening doing great damage to property.
The new Baptist ohurch and many residences
were totally demolished. The postoffioe, the
Presbyterian ohurch and several bnsness
houses were partly wrecked. No loss of life
has yet been reported.

Serious Fire. '
Aleabtt, N. T., May 1. About two-thir- ds

of the bnildings of the West Albany
stock ysrds were burned The few
hundred sheep in the yards were removed.
Six hundred and fifty tona of hay belonging
to P. L. Eastman and John B. Datoher,
lessees of the yards, were destroyed. The
buildings belonged to the Central Hudson
Hallway company. Total loss (30,000 to
$40,000. Partially insured.

FOR RENT.
Furnished rooms at

- M OLIVE BTBEIT.
apisistt Total excess or deficiency of temperatore aloes

WANTED,that we will let go very cheap If sold within twenty days.
Too will find our SVvIsi Muslin Drapery costing from 9c to 63Jic

January 1, xl decrees.
Total excess or defloienoyof precipitation sines

Jan. 1, x.157 In.

Paraders Forced to Retire in

Paris Last Evening.
ABITTJATipN by a respectable girl as cookin a private family. Inauira at&ea Estate.

myait 460 STATE 8TR1EET.H.J. COX. Bat. Big. Corps.
HoSs: A sassus nca I 1 prefixed to thermometerFOR RENT,House IBS Biz well avenue, ten noma, with

yard quite the thing for Short Curtains this season. 'The best line ol new patterns la Drapery Silks shown between
New York and Boston, Prices T3c, 85c and OSe a yard.

Telour and Chenille Table Covers at reduced prices.

reedlacs indicate temperature below sero.
A "X"ia eoaaeoMoa with rain full ladies aall modern conrentencfle. ... WASTED,

AN honest young man, out of employment, forone or two weeks. Call with references atRoom 81, 468 BTATE STREET,
my 2 lt from 7 to 8 o'clock a. m.

myl stt RAILROAD ACCIDENT IN THE WEST.

tablishing a system of promotion in the
clerical staff and hereafter a man must begin
there at the bottom round. Thomas G. Pit-
man was appointed to sucoeed Mr. Hasted,
who resigned because of ill health last week.
Fourth 'Box Clerk Mero sucoeeds Mr. Pitman
as box clerk and Stamping Clerk Madden is
promoted to box olerk. A new man, Thomas
W. Haokett, has been appointed to the posi-
tion ef stamping clerk. The olerks have all
been promoted one grade and their salary is
increased correspondingly. There are great-
ly pleased with the plan.

Last evening the oarriers donned for the
first time their new helmets, and were drawn
np in Gregson street and reviewed by Messrs.
Sperry and Boyd. Tha postmaster made
some few remarks of encouragement to tbe
men on their duties and complimenting them
upon their appearance.

A BUST SCHOOL COSIBiITTBB.
The Discipline of the men School In-

vestigated Report That Boys
JTunap From the Windows.

trace of preolpitatioa toe small to measure.
Snow Is melted and resulting depth of water no-

ted under rainfall.Housekeeping goods of all kinds at very low prices. FOR RENT.
No. 888 Grown street. Jam house, twants--arooms, and suitable for table boarders. WANTED,GIRL to do second work. Apply at

my8at 210 PROSPECT STREET.myl atj niNUTCRG ALMANAC.
HAT S. TEliRORAPHlO JTOTTIRCS8.

Mexico is flooded with counterfeit silver
FOR RENT.

In desirable location, en direct line of horns WANTED,
GIRL to assist in general housework,A my8 ltt Apply at 423 QEORQE STREET.

Mean Sits,
400

4:48!
8:601

I Hioh Watss,
I 8:67

Son Risss,
Bna Bits,oars, house snd barn, all in first-clas- s condi-

tion: modern imDrovements: rent low. coin.

Hills Introdaeest anal Referred A
Vets) 8e ba Taken on the easterns
Administrative Bill In the . senate
To-B- ay The Senate Bill te Protect
Trade and Commerce Passed In the
Senate.
Wasmtsotoh, D. C, May 1. Among the

bills reported from committees and placed
on the calendar was the house bill authoriz-
ing the town of Ilarblehead, Mass., to use
and improve Fort Sewell and its grounds.

Mr. Ingalla at the request of the wage
workers alliance introduced a bill
local taxation. Beferred.

Mr. Vest from the seleot committee on
meat products msde a report. He said that
the committee had Investigated the subject
very fully and now reported four measures
for consideration of the senate. The first
wsa a concurrent resolution asking the presi-
dent of the United States to Inaugurate
diplomatio correspondence with the authori-
ties of Great Britain to bring about a repeal
or modifieation of the ezistint; quarantine
regulations of the United Kingdom.

The next measure was one providing for a
national inspection law and requiring that
all live cattle shall bs inspected when ex-

ported, and also that oattled intended for
exportation (or the meat of which is intend-
ed for exportion) shall be Bubject to inspec-
tion at the plaoes where killed.

The next measure was intended to prohibitthe monopoly now praoticed as to the storage
capacity of steamships carrying oattle to for-

eign countries.
Mr. Cnllom asked Mr. Vest whether the

report was very long or whether it could be
printed soon.

Mr. Vest replied that the report covered
about one handred pages of typewritten mat-
ter and he supposed" it eould be printed in a
very few days.

The customs administrative bill was taken
np,the pending question being on Mr. Gray's
amendment securing to an aggrived importer
the right to bring a common lawsuit against
the collector. The matter was discussed by

myl at Address P. O. BOX 12f 5. Olty. The publio debt was reduced (7,636,901HI ARRI AGES.
during April. J

WANTED,
SITUATION bv a respectable German girl toA do general housework in a small private fam-

ily. Inquire at present place,
mya ltt 83 WARREN STREET.

FOR RENT,Second floor. SIS. no or 416.00: B or A rooms

Houses Demolished by a

Cyclone.

THE BUTLER CLUB BANQUETS.

All the News From the
National Capital.

KING8LEY TAYLOR Io New York City, on
Herr De Ohoud, president of the EelchsJQ Wednesday, April oven, oy me tiev. u. ueoer

Nawtnn. D. D . William L. Kineslev to Jennie.
with improvements, rent reasonable to small
faiuilr. AddIv on Dremises. bank, is dead.

mylstt 86 COMPTON STREET, rear bell. WANTED,dau(hter of the late James Taylor, of New York
City. Yellow fever is terribly prevalent in the as cook in aA SITUATION by a competent girlsmall private family;FOR RENT,Seven rooms, second floor. 181 Orchard.

The committee on schools had a busy good reference.state of Yucatan.704 76 8 OXXAX2IIX st-- s- s--s- in i.i'i' DEATHS. Inquire at 44 LIBERTY STREET.myl 2ttAdvioes from Lagos, west Africa, statenear George street; all Improvements.
8mall store Shelton avenue.

myl 8t PETER MoQUAID, 18 Hoadley Bdg. that Captain Zauner, the' African explorer,
is dead.

8TUECSLE In Westville, April 30th, George
Btueckle, aged 88 years, 5 months, 14 days.

Funeral from his late residence, Barnett Btreet,

WANTED,A SITUATION by a girl to do housework or sec-
ond work in a private family. Apply

myl 21i 81 GILBERT STREET.FOR RENT,House of ten rooms, modern improvements: E. W. Yerrington, the champion marksWestville, Friday at k:ou p. m. tceiauves ana
friends are respectfully Invited to attend withoutId.three rooms rented for a term of years ; fur-

niture sold cheap, if desired. Address man of Conneotiout, died last evening, seedrurtner nonce.

meeting lsst evening. The time waa prin-
cipally oonsumed over tbe resignation of
Mrs. Lookwood and other matters eonneeted
with the high school. Besides ths commit-
tee there were present Mr. Whitmore and
Superintendent Dutton. Mr. Whitmore
stated in connection with the Lookwood af-
fair that the resignation had been a surprise
to him, and, when asked by the chairman,
replied that he did not know of any
feeling against him on the part ef any
of the teachers. Regarding the high school

WANTED.
at BENTON & CO '8,GIRLS No. 318 Congress avenue.

Steady work, good pay. apaotf
myl 81t IMPROVEMENT, Register Office. sixty-tw- o years.MARINE LIST.

PORT OF NEW HAVEN.
The board of directors of the Pennsylvania

JOHNSON & DRO., 411 and 413 Sfafo Sffreot,
Corner of Court Street,

Offer s good stook of choice Oolong, Black Japan sod Unoolorsd do., Gunpowder and Hy-
son, and Souchongs or English Breakfast Teas the best goods in the market.

Choice quality of Padang Java and Mocha Coffee.
Etsit kind of Pare Sploe : ws deal In none bat absolrftely pure.

Bailroad company at a special meeting yes-

terday afternoon declared a dividend of 3 per
cent.

ARRIVED.

Ron Walter 8, Lawrence, Pearsall, Rockaway.
Sch Henry Souther, Hupper, Ship Island, lumber The Berlin Kolonlalblatt publishes an offi

to N. H. 8. 8. Mill Co.10 oases of the eholosst Cannsd Peso he ever offered ; once need no other kind will fill
the bill. Riohardson & Bobbins' canned whole Ham. will weigh about 8 or 4 ponnds

FOK SALE,
following real estate and articles ofmThe property belonging to the estate of

N. Robbins : A tract of land of about
10 or 15 aores situated In the western part of West-
ville, about a mile from the center, upon which is a
slaughter hous", with all fixtures complete and In
good order, with Icehouse attached, also a pond of
about 800 tons yield; the balance Is good pastureland in good state of fertility. 8 business sleighs, 1

cutter, 8 tons good hay, 1 set large Fairbanks
scales, sausage and meat cutters, lard press, iron
kettles, etc., 5 eider barrels, a quantity of cord
wood, and various other articles too numerous to
mention. Call upon or address William F. Harper,
administrator, 898 State street, or Bobbins' maraet,
Westville. - myl tf

WANTED,
BEST help, and all seeking it should call on

MBS. BABB.
apl 26t . 41 Elm Street.

A Large Stock of Baby Carriage"VUR own make, for sale at factory prices. Be-- r
pairing promptly attended to.
tt RATTAN CO., 552 Btate street.

Lawn Blowers

THE EIGHT HOUR DIOTEITIECtT.

Tbe Apprehensions of Trouble Gen-

erally not Realized Bloodshed. In
Pari Tbe Bonlewarsla Thrsagsd
with Excited People A Blot at
Prosnltz Ctnlet In Vienna.
Fabis, May 1. A row occurred in the

Place d'La Concorde this evening, bat it was

qaiokly suppressed. A procession attempted
to pass down the Bne de la Cirqne towards
the Elvsee. The police barred the way and
commanded the parade to stop, bat the
paraders defied them. The mnniolpal gaards,
then charged upon the mob with bayongts,
wounding many in the front ranks.

The orowd ' then broke. It is said that
thirty persons were hart. A large number

cial edict sanctioning the coinage of silver
and copper on account of the German Eastseen; all oonea, ana on every can is a sy witn wnion 10 open tue can.

A case of Imported Havana Cigars just reoelved, consisting of Marias, Beaconfields,

rich u. SI. i&opzins. men, virgioia, ovsiers.
8ch Neptune, Smith, do. do.
Sch B. F. Jayne, Reeves, do. do.
Boh Mary Alice, Allen, do. do.
Sch Win. McGee. Young, do. do.
Sch James Duffle! d, Jones, Phiia , coal.

Africa company.
The London Baptist union has adopted a

discipline. Mr. Howarth asked what meant
certain reports about spholars jumping out
of the windows, etc, and if he had received
complaints from any of the teachers about
the oonduet of the pupils. Mr. Whittemore
replied that he had'received complaints from
quite a number, giving their names. He
had himself had a talk with the boys about
their aetions and negligences concerning rec-
itations and the preparation of
them. Some consideration was also

uaroiaa, ana otner Brands ; an iresn, ana light aoiors.
"LIEnOTSCHANEIt LA.GER." jnessrs. juvarts ana uray.OLEABED.The leading Lager Beer of this country, $1.00 per dozen : absolutely pare Malt and

resolution deolaring that the time has oome
to abolish all fees at the publio elementary
schools in Great Britain.

HOUSB.Sch Plow Boy. Handy, N. Y.
Sch Annie Belle, Potter, N. Y. --O ROUND by special machinery and repaired.Mr. MoKinley, from the committee on OT Telephone.

BEST IMPORTED QERUAN HOPS. , . ..

JOHNSON Ac DRO., 411 and 413 State Street, cor. Court. No. 65 Orange street.apis ttThe house committee on Pacific railroads
FOR RENT,

Brick house No. 18 Leonard street.
First story No. 82 Eld street.
First storv No. 87 Beers street. NOTICE. ven to the evidence collected

rulea.reported a resolution for theimmediate
consideration of bills reported from the
judiciary committee in the following order:

FOR SALE,
A fine carriage horse, weight about 1100.

Can be seen at
yesterday made a few formal amendments to
the pending Paoifio railroad funding bill,In order to bring the superior qualities of the nf arrests were made.Second storv No. 43 Beers street.

First story No. 845 Whalley avenue. Call on
ap30 8tt B. Jj. LAMBERT. 81 Church St. 8t 19 PARK STREET.

by Superintendent Dutton In regard to the
attempted theft of the examination papers,
and when the report is made to the board
their recommendation to give a number of

bill re- - and then postponed final action upon it until
the chairman returns next week.JOURNAL AND COURIER The mnnioipal gaards left the Hotel de Smta bill relating to trusts; house

aa an advertising medium within reach of all,FOR RENT,House on York:, near Chapel street, suita While the Duke and Duohess of Edinburgh
lating to copyrights; house bill relating to
bankruptcy and such other bills as the com-
mittee may call up. This order to be in
foroe and

the scholars who were Implicated in the plotIn1 ONE CENT A WORDble for a small family. Inquire at were attending the ceremonies of opening

Ville at 7 o'clock. Upon their departure
the crowd began to sing the "Marseillaise"
and were .disparted by the police after a
biief scuffle.

a vacation of some weeks' duration will
the eleotric exhibition at Edinburgh yester

--r AKOE sale of household goods at 380 State St..
JU Saturday, May d. Sales commence at S a. m.
sharp. Good piano, fine organ, counter full of
crockery, furniture from several houses, beach

for each insertion will hereafter be charged
for WANTS, BENTS and other smaU mis The previous .question was ordered veas day the jewels of the duohess were stolen

probably bs pressed. .Till the names are
known there will undoubtedly be much

felt among a large number of the

THE NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO.
re you about to maks changes or repairs to your Steam Heater 1 If so, consult ns

snd get prloes for Rood work.
If yon wish a new Apparatus for Steam or Hot Water, set our figures for a good thing.

Use the best it is not too good. Oar Apparatus will not talk, bat it will do all we claim
(or it and make hosts of friends.

Repairing, Pips, Fittings, etc, as nsual.

OO COURT STUIiI JDT-Teleph- one 670-- 4.

FOR RENT,The lower floor. 8 rooms, of house 71 Wil 151, nays 70.Another skirmish between the police andcellaneous advertisements.li, m mnHapn mmitmiiiiikm from their apartments in the Balmoral hotel.
There is no olne to the robbers.Mr. MOMillin of Tennessee, moved to re scholars.liL Inauireot P. W. BALDWIN.

wagon, nearly WO mouffana yaras di carpaie, vwu-prisi-

Hoquets, Body 'Brussels, Roxbury Tapes-
tries, Ingrains, etc., etc. The sale of carpets com-
mences at about 2 p.m.The Carrineton Publishing Co.ep39 ttt ; 866 Crown street. The report from St. Paul that John E.

sightseers ooonrred in the Place de la Bepub-liqn- e

at 10 o'clock. Daring the fracas a man
fired a revolver at the police, but nobody was
hurt. Several persons were arrested.

nr.
commit the resolution with instructions to
the committee on rules to report back a res-
olution fixing a day for the consideration of

Thompson and tne Board of Pub myl at Jo. ovum, ahcuuuwt.
Egan, general manger of the St. Paul andFOR RENT,

Fine loft, second floor front, in building FOR RENT,
Offices and desk room in the Exchange

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, 1

April 30th, 1890. fthe anti-tru- st bill alone.At 11 o'clock all other quarters were calm Kansas City, would sucoeed E. A. Bipley as
lic Works.

There has been much comment about
town regarding the aotion of the board of
publio works in regard to the election of

6(8 Chapel street, 73x85; suitable for light
L manufacturing: good light, steam power and Bulldinar. Apply at and the extra police were being withdrawn. ot LUCIUS HALTBY, late ot NewESTATE in said district deceased. ....The motion was lost yeas 97, nays 125.

The resolution was adopted and the general manager or tne umoago, Burlington
and Quincy was denied yssterdsy by themyz ltt o.

I2:du a.m. At a late noor tne nouievarasheat, freight elevator and other superior facilities;
rear entrance from Union street. Apply to Tue administrators having exmoitea ineir admin-

istration account with said estate to this court forex Sidewalk Inspeotor W. E. Thompson toroad'a omciais and oy Air. JUgan himself.apaatt hem by y. ickulibh. ibi orange hi. house, in accordance with ita terms, pro-
ceeded to consider the senate bill to proteot

were thronged with excited people. In the
Place Chateau d'Eau the cavalry charged up allowance, it isthe position ot loosing np the land records

store to Rent,
Corner Chapel and Franklin streets.

Enquire of 8. B. OVIATT,
mjS7t 87 Church Btreet.

The two striking employes of J. P. Sqniremmis CnAsBreaa Ulnman'i Real Estate and Loan ORDERED That the 7th day or may.t of the offioe. It is the general opinion thaton tbe orowd and several more arrests were trade and commerce against unlawful re-
strictions and monopoly. dt Co. of Boston, who were arrested WednesAgency. he should hsve been appointed. Mr. Atwatermsde. The total number of arrests during

the dsy approaches five hundred.Elm City Nurseries.
A. u. low, ac ten o ciock in tue lurenwu, w
Probate court to be held at New Haven, within and
for the district ot New Haven, be and the same is
assigned for a hearing on the allowance of said ad- -

t j 11 r au Ant.ta aanad t nles

Mr. isiana of Missouri oserea an amend strongly supported him for the place, and so$19,000 to losn at S per cent.

Q Fire, Life and Accident companies.
Special attention given to renting. ment making unlawful any contraot orC cs BEERS street. Flowering shrubs, ruoao--

dendrons,bardy sztliea, hydrsngea.Weee- - Reports from various cities ana towns in
day evening for inciting attacks on the
Italian employes were yesterday sentenced to
four and six months respectively in the house
of correction. They appealed and were sent

agreement to prevent competition in the saleIUJ. X."lia, deutiiss and spireas.collections, masing repairs ana care ox property.Farms and property for sale In all parts of the the provinocs show that while the streets
are crowded there is nothing like disorder.

UlUlBbraiiUIl KCUUUUli Willi BOllU tcwaw.
court directs the administrators to cite all per-
sons interested therein to appear at said time
and place by publishing this order three times In

or purohass of any commodity transported

did Major Todd. The matter was dropped,
as the board was tied in voting upon it. At
the next meeting of the board it will prob-
ably be taken up again.

, STATU OOURESPONDENCE.

city and country. 6V6 per cent, investments. FOR RENT, to jsil in default of (500 bail.OKirXBAIXT QUIBT nf AUSTRIA. some newspaper iinviue a uiuumuuu m oom
trict. A. HEATON ROBERTSON,

Beat Estate auctioneers.
HINlKAIf & HOUSE,

apW 88 CMstresi atraaS, Boom 1.

from one state to another. Ue believed that
this amendment would strike at the beef
trust of Chiosgo without leaving a court to
deelde.

The Bhode Island legislature yesterday ap
or without board, two pleasant, con

QWith rooms, furnished, centrally located.
Address A. P., this office. Vienna, May 1. Sixty workingmen's

propriated (10,000 for the eelebration of theFOR RENT. meetings were held here y, at all ofElm City Nurseries, After a Ions debate Mr. Bland's amend75 Hsnsfleld Street, new house with allnNO. Kent $40 per month. Ap- -
cotton centenary. In 1790 or 1791 the date
is fn dispute, Samuel Slater erected the first

BEERS street. Fruit trees, apples, pears,2Q plums, peaches, quinces, etc. ment was accepted on a viva voce vote and
the bill was passed In the same manner withJUi ply 0 CHAKLKB U. WBUO, B5U unapei

UrapeTines in Taneiy. " cotton mill in the country in Pawtuoket. ItStreet.

myl 8t juage oi saia .rrouawi ijuurfc.

"FINE LEATHER GOODS.

Pocketbooks, Side Books.
Card Cases and Purees.

E. Ii. WASHBURN,
84 CHUBCH STBEET.

a single dissenting vote.Good House and Lot for Sale,

which resolutions favoring an eight-hou- r day
movement were adopted. There have been
no disturbances in any quarter of the city.

A orowd collected in the Favoriten quar-
ter to witness the workmen's prooeselon re-

turning from the Prater. The crowd disre-csrd-ed

an order to disperse and began to

FOR RENT. nas oeen decided tnat the celebration will oc-o- ur

in the coming September. This approVirat floor 80 Clark street. 8 rooms, modern Mr. Adams of Illinois next called np the
international copyright bill and prooeeded to

How Necessary it Is to Health to Get the Best Bread !

ROOT'S BREAD
la pronounced by all who have nsed It " The Best," It is made from pars materials by

flrst-olas- s bakers.

Root's Vienna Bread, Root's Cottage Bread, Root's Famed
IIome-Mad- o Bread. Ask your grocer for It.

CALL AND SEE
ROCHESTER LAMPS

AT

09 ORANGE STREET.

Convenient for one or two ramiues; wouia

Qexchanee for farm near this city of about
equal value. Hayden's Sxehange 'Boom.to priation irom tne state supplements oneImprovements; also second noor, rooms.

npo tv inquire a ei. made by Pawtucket of (10,000.my OLT 1 tAvaanuLi xutAiinw. explain Its provisions. lie said that since
its report the bill had been critioally exam-
ined by a number of prominent lawyers, andFOR RENT. The season was fairly begun yesterday atElm City Nurseries, howl and throw stones at tne ponce. Mean-

while the procession arrived on the Boene andHouse No. 105 Martin street, seven rooms. Newport, B. I., by the opening yesterdaypleasantly located, apply a, ecaie screei. (a y BEERS street. Ornamental trees, rnaKno-Z- il

Has. weenina- - and purple leared beach,II. TBOWBRIDOE'8 SONS.apiH tt morning of the Casino clnb and one of the
as a consequenoe it would be necessary to
adopt some pnrely formal amendments to
perfect the Intent of the bill. Under its terms

Madison.
TOWN MEETING THE SCHOOLS MANAGEMENT

NEW HAVENERS KESTIKO PLACES.

May 1. A special town meeting will be
held at the town hall on Monday next for the
purpose (if thought best) to pass a vote fix-

ing the number of the committee for the
management of sohools, and to hear a report
of the doings of the selectmen in the matter
of grade crossings; also to take some action
in the case of Frank C. Bartlett's bill against
the town for injuries sustained in oonse-quen- ce

of his horse breaking through a
bridge.

Another phonographic exhibition will be
given in the Methodist churoh this (Thurs-
day) evening.

The H. H. (Home Helpers) sooiety will
give a "lemon squeeze" next Wednesday
evening in the chapel parlors. Judging
from the program, a very unique entertain-
ment may be expeoted.

rebuking the mob assisted the police to re

the ringleaders.white birch, lyburnum, double flowering thorns,
Kilmarnock willows, etc. myg lt summer hotels. The new lishthouBe at CasA riot occurred, at rrosnuz tms.aueruoon, the Amerioan people would get cheaper lib- tle Hill, at the entrance to the harbor, wentFOR RENT growing out of an attempt on the part ofMoney to Loan.

nr thousands of trust fends erature of the best class that at present. It into commission yesterday. The licenseworkinsmen to liberate some of their com would also enlarge the privileges of Ameri commissioners yesterday refused all annlica-loan at a moderate rate of Interest, on longTWELVE whole houtes and FORTY parts oan authors.itn.'f i ImiI InnlvtA rades who had been imprisoned. A mob of
four thousand made a rush on the prison

MANICURE GOODS.

Nail Powder and Buffer.
Nail Paste, Files and Scissors, singly and

n oases.

E. Ii. WASHBURN,
84 CHURCH STBEET.

uons ior reiau liquor licenses on Bath road,Of nouses.
, Call or send for a FEINTED LIST. After a short debate, and without acting against wmon mere nas Been a general remy2 8tt with the intention of eettlng the inmatesMay 8d, 1898. upon the bill, the house at 5:15 p, m. ad monstrance by property owners.

free, but thev were met by a strong body ofKim cttv Nurseries. journed.
JOHN T. SLOAN,

Boom?, 828 Chapel street.
apM Open evenings. troops and repulsed. A few of the rioterstEKS street. Flswerintr vines, westerlas, Early Blornlnac Fire.THE BUTLER. CLUB.23 ilte and pui AKeDias, uuKumnn i were Hurt. An alarm sounded from box 88 oalledtiaray anaFOR 8AE.E, The latest reports from elsewhere In Ausripe, uiemaus, oosiuu vy, etc.; also

tea roses, pansies, piep'ant and fennel roots Annual Bana.net at tne Parker House, the department to Manville's oarriage shopL An attractive, well built bouse, Is rooms. tria and Huneary Bpeak only of quiet meetmlttPlease call and examine stock. SSeaton, Last Evening; Prominentall modern Improvements, on a principal Mr. Edmund Q. Coe has removed to his
new home and has rented his house on Wallon Woostsr street at 1:30 this morning. Theintra in favor of a work tag day of eightULstreet. very central, lot tOxVtS; will be sold on NOTICE. Men Present What Governor

Bracket Said About seneral But nre was in a ruDDer sued in tne rear of thehours at whioh the speakera exhorted their street to Mr. Sanford Stone of New Haven.mnr MmhM nf KdnvMtd lc building and is believed to be of inoendiarv
reasonable terms.

I one family house, every convenience, centrally
liMAtiMl. at a low naura. BAY RUM.1 rannctad ta meet at the lodge room.Weet.ille, Mr. Webster Crampton of . New Haven hasler.thiaafuirnaon (Fridsr. Hav 3) at half-pa- two origin, xne loaa is email. rented a house on Wall street.K Boston, Mass., May 1. Tha annnal ban

hearers not to break the law. At a mass
meeting at Prague a apeaker declared that
the eight hour question was an international
one and also demanded universal suffrage.

MiAiAir .UMd th funeral of our late brother.
BUT. BIB. DB IiABRIB ACCEPTS.

An oia rasnionea noun, is rvoma, nmnn wnw
nlencea, fireplaces In five rooms, lot 50x300, en a
principal street; will be sold cheap.

One family house, t rooms, with store on busi
Ueorire Bteuaie. memoera t sistw Northi Haven.Tiled to attend.

Before dispersing the workmen gave cheers
qnet of the Butler club was held at the Park-
er this evening, and many gentlemen from
outside were gathered around the board and

A QUILT MADE BT ONE OF NEW HAVEN'S OLDExercises Held at tne Bone Baptistness atraax. 12.300.

W. F. GIIiBESRT,
65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

I 79 to 89 KALLHOAD AVENUE.

w. H. l'scx, a., a. a.
my ltt H. Kmx.C.0. for the director of polios. AND ESTXEHED TOWNSMEN.I Three family house, 18 rooms, on Oak street;

I mnta tar V2 ner cant, oa Inveatmeet.
Chnrebv Yesterday Afternoon and
Evening-- Recognition ty Sister

The best imported.
Genuine Farina Cologne.
Our own Cologne, whioh we have made

and sold for fifteen years.

E. Ii. WASHBURN",
84 CHUBCH STBEET.

FOR RENT, THS) DAT AT BBBXIsT. the banquet proved a success. The guestsBuilding lots In growing parts of the city; small April 30. Miss Arms of Bristol, who
taught so successfully for two years in theDesirable tenements on Washington street. Berlin, Hey 1, 9:45 p. m. As a sooiallstpayment win secure mem. of the evening and the more prominent gen

Cnurchea.
Yesterday afternoon a counoil of the BapBylvan avenue ana otner streets. demonstration 's movement was a oom tlemen present were: General B. F. Butler, tist ohurches met at the Hope Baptist churoh

4U1 pnuiw.
FOR SALE.

center school and was obliged to resign on
aocount of weak eyes, is going to Montowese
for her heslth. She has been in town for aGovernor Braokett, General Hinoks, Major

A lew oesiraoie rent itiit.
Honey to loan. Bents collected promptly.

HORACE P. HOADLEY,
No. S Headier BaUsllnsi.

OfBosopen evenings. apaa

on Lawrence street for the purpose of forHouses and lots, grocery stores acd meat mar plete fiasco. The ten thousand men who
turned out for parade were chiefly young
men who were bent chiefly on nothing more
serious than having a holiday, and there was

kets, and other businesses, uai mally recognizing the Hope church as an inGeorge S. Morrill, Hon. N. A. Flympton,
who presided, Senator Robbins of Pittefleld,

short visit to friends before her departure.
Mrs. A. E. Bishop has reoelved a hand-som-

bedauilt from her father-in-la- w. L. L,
J. H. KEBFE,

Exchanee Building. dependent Baptist churoh. The followingOpen evenings.FOR RENT. Adjutant ueneral uaiton, uoionel A. U
Drinkwater, Colonel J. G. Adams and Hon, delegates were present: f rom tne JNew Jtiavenno meeting or other manifestation of any TOILET CASES.Bis hod ot JNew naven. xne wore was aoneFOR (ALE OR RENT,

AT SAVIN ROCK.
churohes First Baptist church. Rev. J. H.consequence. Tbe military were oraerea outA store on Grand avenue, near Franklin John I. Baker. Colonel Flympton in open-

ing the after-dinn- er exercises referred to thestreet, suitable for most any business. To a nominally tor neia exercise ana tne ponce
were instructed to ignore the workingsssn as

by Mr. Bishop, who is over eighty years of
age, and without thimble or glasses. It is
nicely done and very tastefully arranged and
1b highly prized by Mrs. Bishop.

reliable tenant the rent will be reasonable.
jsaa. A brick house of Is rooms, nearly opposite

Mason ana ueaoons if. u. Durham and H. W.
Stowe; Calvary Baptist church, Bev. E. M.
Potest and Deacons D. Potter and Alexander
Thayer; Grand avenue Baptist churoh, Rev.

Isot that tne dinner was coramorauve oi tne
twenty-eight- h anniversary of the oapture ofI 1 Railroad Grove, suitable for a boardlncuouse. far as possible and only to interfere in ease

anv of the men at work were threatened orL Price moderate. Apply to
New Orleans by the Union foroes, and con

Medioine Cases for traveling.
Pocket Flasks, Drinking Cups, and many

oonvenient articles for the tourist. v

E. t. WASHBURN,
84 CHURCH STREET.

M KB WIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

apvt Ttt Chapel trees. molested. cludsd by introducing General Butler, who jBtsceilaueotts.
E. C. sage and Deacons O. J. Hull and J. P.
Merrel; German Baptist church, Rev. Fred.
Meyer and Deacons E.Qrissnd andE.F.Ingold:

WALTER A. MAIN,

West Haven. delivered an able address. Governor BrackDETERMINED STRUGGLE AT BOSTONFOR RENT. ett was the next speaker. He referred to theHouse of rooms, with all modern convent. Boston, Msss., May 1. The prevailingMOTH BAGS. Immanuel Baptist church, Rev. G. H. Jackresrieot and love that General Bntler dei rices, No. X8 Gill street; also store No. 655 District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, I

Mev 1st. 1890. (Letate street; also 0 room nats no. rx estate served and received from the country at largestrike among the carpenters in this olty is

qniet snd uneventful ss yet. All tbe signs,street: half of double house No. 10 Lewis street, and said:

son and Deacons W. A. Fyrn6s and W. R.
Tighman; from Swedish Baptist churoh,Bev.
P. Roseholm and Deacons P. T. Jacobson
and G. F. Dalbeok; from the Waterbury

of CHARLES H. COOLEY. late of
ESTATEHaven, In taid district, deceased.

The trustee havinc exhibited bis administrationFair Haven. Apppiy toline of Moth Bags, good for several seasons, for putting away Sscquos, Dresses,
faffs, sto., sto., with perfect ssfety. Four sizes, 25a, 85o, COo and 75o.

CALL AND EXAMINE AT
We are here ht to oelebrate one ofJaiXiH HKT.LKR.SSOIIveatrees. however, point to a determined atruggle.ap23 tr

account with said estate to this court tor allow FIRST CLASSthe ureateet events of the history of thisThe nrelimlnarv work of the strikers in apTO LET. Baptist church. Rev. W. P. Eledon and Dea- -M 1. i
country. Although twenty-eig- ht yesrs haveiiKiiH Hinil.Tnu run Bin uir u, a. , -The fine wood dwelling h (me corner Sher pointing pickets, enrolling the strikers and

arranaine-- the details of so widespread aE. HEWITT & PC'S, Apothecaries, 744 Ohapel St. q passed since yon entered tbe city of JNewman and Gilbert avenues; modern Improve 180, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at a Probate
nn.,. .n k--M ... Kw H.v.n within and for tbe

oon D. L. Smith; from the Aneonla Baptist
churoh. Rev. W. D. MoKenney and Dea-
cons J. B. Bontwell and F. Stevens;

PLUMBING & GAS FITTING

t. H. Buckley. 17 Charcls
ments ana in repair: or wiu seii ai Orleans aa oommander of the Union armydistrict of Ntw Ha.en, be and the tame Is assignedI low we cannot fail to value the importance ofrtoe and on easy terms, inquire at

II tf BEEita' Photo Parlors. 788 Chapel st.grCaX Estate. rnm lu.Hn. nn in. . nnr. or saia Dmiawii.'tl Estate. at From the Branford Baptist ohurch, Rev. P.
G. Wlghtman and Deaoons J. H. Fowler and

movement Is about oompieiea. A rew men
are still at work, who, though in sympathy
with the eight-ho- ur movement, may not
join the the ranks of the strikers till after

that event. The heroes of those days aretlos account with said estate, and this court directs
tbe truttee to cite all Interested therein to
annear at said time and place, by publishing thisFOR SALE. GREAT BARGAINSH. W. Hubbard; from the Deep River BapA Few nandrad Dollars Will to number of fl rat class bouses, central, at

rapidly passing away. Soon they will have
all dissppesred. In a spirit of veneration
then we assemble here' to do honor to him

HOUSES WANTED.
One ea or near Washington street.

order three times in some ntwspaper having a cir
Qprfo!cure si uood uoae.

HOl8R,S00AtwaterareaS,
tist chnrch, Rev. George D, Reld and Deacons
Shsiles and George A. Bull; from the Wall- -

tost would make it an eoieci to nuy.
family house on Howard eve., 8Y5O0. culation In said antrict. f

pay asy. Among tne empioyere mere yiv
vails a pollay of masterly inactivity so far as
la visible to those upon the outside. BuildOne on or near Kuwarus street. 'A two family bouse on Nicoii street, sewer cona Oi Jlew aM Serai-Ha- il Sales.A. HE&iun KUBftsiaufl,

my8 8t Judge of said Probate Court. ingford Baptist ohurch, Deacons O. H.and nam, 89 Aunurnstreet. Twe-fans- .

house. No. 11 Clay street. Two-famil-y

who was one of the grandest of those heroes
and whoae name shall go down to posterityOne on or nsar Howe street. nection, only ss,buv. ers in the outlying districts, who are not Brown and a. v. butciin.a i l .3 ,.i . y a ti.-- i T. v.a new one ram M v brum, d rooms, oniv ai.auu. wish the names of those whose patriotismOne ea or near Howard avenue.

One na or near Winchester armory. Probite Court, District of New Haven, as. I

ADril St. 1890. fCall at identified with employer's organizations arehouse, 480 Orchard street. All to be sold low If sold
within tea days. Also for rent, flrst floor T8 Wooi-k- v

street: flrat floor 10 Newhallstrnel: 118 Portesa
A aood two famll v bouse, barn and 66 acres of Prices lower thsu ever known before.

Full line ot Alpine Saf and Lock Co. Safes atsaved tne Union from an isnamlnous deathland in the town of Soutblngton. Would exchange TilBTATEof MART ANN HALL, lata of New. in mauy eases according eight hours work at Rev. C. W. Barnes, P. S. Eavans and Mr.R. E. BALDWIN! LES3 than MANUFACTURERS PRICES.General E. W. Hincks said he had servedstreeS'.UlPorteeaitreet'.lloOoacreas aveoasABd Cor city property or lots; a rare opportunity. JJj Haven, in said district, deceased. Utters xrom oity con'. , I IHB U1M UUUI IHWVi Hutchins.
The oounoil was organized and Rev. Dr,Real Batata AgeacT, 818 Chapel SJh?w ffi. SSSSSISSSi tutors to Individual workmen are gener allyrON SEn i A aumoer or. isnemenis.

Rents collected. Money loanel on real estate.ap86 d&w second noor US Auburn street.
A. PH. HOLKIKS, HOUSE MOTEB, OFFICE

18 CHUKOn STBB87T aolB
Bankers' Fire and Burglar Proer

Safes.
m lti:n. I. .nil VAlnntlnA Jb. Rutler mAKS

under General Butler and knew his value aa
a soldier to the Union. Tbe general had
asked: What are the farmers to do to get

to h the lut will and testament of said deceased refuesd. the carpenters oontsnding for re Phelps made moderator and Rev. P. S.rOR RENT. tt caareai street, Kooaa S. BenesUetM
may ba proved, approved, allowed and admitted toThe house No. 18 College street, from and usiiaiBi. Evens clerk. A prsyer was then deliveredrid of their enormous mortgagest I oan give at LESS than HALF PRICK, in perfect order and

good as new. . ,pronate, as per appiioaiiuu u. - - j K
by the Rev. W. D. McKinney.L. F. COMSTOCK & COattar May 1st. inquire or

JAMES WALKER, yon a solution. When they are unable to
cognition in their organizea capacity, quite
aa mnoh aa for the eight hour day. To the
easoel observer there appears to be no trouble
about the big buildings in process of con-

struction in this city and it weuld be sop--

The pastor of tbe First Baptist ohuroh

FOR RENT,
Fisotery with Engine and Boiler.

Three story brick building with cellar andOell, J7-- Park street; engine, boiler, pump,
shafting, steam heat, water closets, gas, etc. ;

1J7 Orange street. ORDERED That said application be heard and
determined at a Probate Court, to be held at Newap7 1m "AGE OANNOT WITHEB BER,"meet tneir ODiieationa let tnem ao as then gave an account of the steps taken bvH.nn in uid Di.trint. on the 6th dav of Mar,FARM FOR SALE

West Cheshire Conn.
that ohurch in the matter of - dismissing cerdone in other business lines let them pay

one-ha-lf in a hundred years and pay the restA. D. 1890, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, and thathotels. posed that a big atrike was in progress. tain memoers ior the purpose of forming the8,000 surface feet: separate stories and rooms, or
entire building. Same premises lately occupied by

remarktd an old grentlemau, as he grazed
foudly upon the comely little woman by his
side; "but frankly," he continued, "at one
time I was afraid oosmetics would. The silly
little woman. In order to appear youthful.

notice be given of the pendency or saia application
and the time and place of hearing thereon, by pub whsn thev set tbe money.

BIG PARADE IN CHICAGO.
. Dwelling house, bain, fine stabling, two
wells line water, Ave springs of wster on farm.

-- Fine dairy and nonltrv farm. Fine bearing
Letters of reorret were read from uornorallishing the same three times In some newspaperFOR SALE,

new ohuron.
Deacon S. Q. Preston then gave a brief his

tory of the mission, and the reasons for or
the Union orm company ana raper box company,

H. . OOHKIAN.
f21tf 188 PARK STREET.

Call and see us.

THOMSON & CO.,
373 and 375 STATE STREET.

jaar Cor. of Wooster Street.

THE NEW HUB RANGE
WITH

Patent Wire Gauze Oven Door.
THB LATEST IMPROVEMENT.

plastered her face with different varieties orCuiCAOO.Msy 1. May day with ita demon James Tanner. Consressman Thomas ofFurniture and fixtures of hotel at having a circulation In said District.
myH-S- t A. H EATON ROBERTSON, Judge.orchard of Fruit Trees. Twenty acres good meadow!iSavln Hock I sold on account of sick- - whitewash, yclept ' balms.' ' creams,' ' lotions,Kentuoky. Hon. William E. Russell. T. V,land, twantv-nv- e acres line pasture iana. twenty stration by organized labor in behalf of the etc. ' Yes,"ganizing it into an independent BaptistSuess. To the right party a long lease FOR DESIRABLE RENTS interrupted mo utue woman,

ny skin became like parchmentGrafton Street Extension Assessacres good woodland. Location first-clas- s, fivelean be obtained. Ilent low. Horse cars ohurch.Fowderly and General Stephen Thomas of
New Hampshire, and short speeches followedminutes walk to. Northampton railroad depot,I the door svery fifteen minutes. Call or address ment. and so pimply and coarse." "Well," said the

listener, "what do you use now?" "Use,"
was the reply, "nothing; but common sense

Q. H. Smith, the olerk of the ohuroh, read
the records of the ohnroh pertaining to itsSjUSJAS) ISUajBSS, by Msjor Morrill, Hon. C. U. Coffin, Ueneral

eight-ho- work day has passed without
serious disturbance. Thousands of laborers

quit work for ths dsy to march in the great
narade. but bv far many more thousands

Fourteen miles to new xlaven conn. Aaaress
WM. SIDNEY FENM,

sprig lm New Haven. Conn. fTIO the Honorable Court of Common Council of
Dalton and others.

APPLT AT

BEECHER'8 EXCHANGE,
Room 5, Lyoa Building.

WEPT HAYEK, CONN. organization, its oonfession of faith andap41mt X. the City of New Haven:
The Hnri nf nninnmMllnB to whom WSB refer.

ana wr. nerce s uoiaen jueaicai jjiscovery.Common sense told me that if my blood wasoovenant. It was shown by the recordsFOR RESIT,House No. 48S Elm street. red the order of ssid Court, bearing date th fifth made it a nouaav ana. aressea iu wni liver active, appetite ana aigestion gooa,fiure, the outward woman would take on the
Base Ball Yesterday.

At Rochester (A. A.1 that there were forty-fiv- e constituent memday or November, A. u. ipso, directing toe assesn-annn- t

and determination bv this board of all dam Snnrlav clothea. viewed the processionExcnanm street. Atwater street. Skelter bers.Rochester 0 0000001 4--Lstrees. urana avenue. hue of health. The Discovery ' oia au tnose
things and actually rejuvenated me." If you
would possess a clear, beautiful complexion,It was an orderly, good-nature- d crowdFOR RENT.

House (7 Court St., 88 rooms, f 150 month. Brooklyn 00008000 15 Professor Wayland then made a statementages and benefits to accrue to all parties interested
by the extension of Grafton street from Its present
terminus westerly to Ferry street, aa the same

Beond floor lot) Dixwell avenue.
FOR BALE. and an orderlv parade. The marohincr line At Toledo (A. A.) of the peountary resources of the ohuroh and

MOSELEY'S
NEW UAVKN UOUSE,

Fronting the City Oreen and opposite the Unlver
sity Campus, is

FIB8T-OLAB- 8 IN ALL BE8PE0T8,
And la the only Hotel la the city with a passenger

elevator.
wilTIv a. s. sjfoaSTt.SIV. srvrtatv.

; House S4S Munson St., is rooms. w montn.
UmL Mouse SA Pine at.. 10 rooms. S15 ner month. Tree irom tnoccnes, pimpiee, erupuona.o'tjiiuw

spots and roughness, use" the " Golden MedDwelling home and barn on Beach street. West was about four miles long. It oooupied two Toledo 1 8 0 0 0 0 8 1 18
dolumbus 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 08 its anility to sustain itself.wsa aaoptea dt saia court, nereor respeciiuurHaven. Dwelling bouse, barn, storehouse, eight hnnra in naaaino' a siven point, and the num On a motion of the Rev. V. al. Potest, secreport :

That wa have attended to tbe dutv assigned us,acres isna, in center ox jnauison. At St. Louis (A. A.)
ical discovery. it. ia Kjuurainvou iu uu
all that it is claimed to, or money paidfor it will be promptly refunded.onded by Rev. E. Q. Sage, it was then votedber of men in Una wsa estimated at 25,000

to 80,000. The oarpentera, who have been Louisville. 8 0 0 8 1 0 0 0 6
St. Louis. 0 0 0 1 0 0 8 0 0- -8

that we caused reasonable notice to be given to
all persons Interested In the said publlo lmprove-- "That the oounoil gathered from the ohnroh-

Copyright, 1888, by World's Dis. Mkd. Ass'ir.
At Cleveland (F.L.1

Dwelling house on Dixwell avenue.
" ' Admiral street.

" Nicoll street
Linden street.

" Lyon street
" " State street

ment, In all respects pursuant to the provl-- 1 placed by the Amerioan federation of labor
sions of the charter ot said city, to appear before I tne T4n 0 tne eight-ho- ur movement, led

and be heard in reference thereto: and we I . a a

iiwuse oa Hiiriourt St., 7 rooms, wis per monin.
Mouse (91 Washington St., S rooms, SIS month.
First floor 8.7 Munson St., 8 rooms, SIS month.
Second floor 800 Whalley av 8 rooms, SU month.
Second floor II Clay at., 8 rooms, $10 per month.
Second floor 107 Bailey St., 8 rooms, (8 month.

GEORGE A. ISBELL,mh T87 Ohapel Btraet, City.

FACTORY FOR SALE,

es hereby recognise the organization of whioh
we have heard as a regular Baptist
ohuroh under the name of the Hope Baptist

Cleveland 8 0 2 1 1 0 0 0 0- -4
Chicago 1 0 8 0 0 8 0 0 .6us

full heard ".TJ-- .. and u'ace specified In said the demonstration with about six inousana
Building lots on Chasel. James. Arcb. Kos At Cleveland!(N. L.- )-7itloe -- II namn. .hn ennAared before US. men, lnolnding three assemblies oi

the Knights oi Labor. They were followedsuth, Poplar and State streets and Derby avenue. $5001i.DAnd therefore we do assess and determine that Cleveland 0 08080410 0--11
Cincinnati 0 18080081 12LADIES ! r arm mxiy-nv- e acres, win eacuaoge xor ouuaing

ohuroh of New Haven, and that we include
in the vote the expression of our heartiest
endorsement and sympathy with this move-
ment, assuring our brethren of our most oor--

bv three thousand stonemasons and brick- -the Oity Haven pay to each or tne loi-ui-

mimii nmnn. in full of all damages.lots in west naven or city.At a Bargain. layers, 'men rouowea delegations irom ws for an incurable case of Ca
mrrh in the Head bv theover and above all benettts accruing to them by

reason ot the proposed publio Improvement, the
At Chicago (N. L.)

Chicago 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 x- -4

Pittaburg 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8- -8

lAjt in Kvergreeu cemetery.
Money to loan on real estate.

W. D. JUDBON, Room S, 08 Chapel st .
With Ohss. Wilson A Co.

onions of the printers, metal workers anaworka of tho Maw HsaTtMi Ifmil Oo. ob names respectively, tosum opposite tueir dlal with them in all they shall
undertake in this oommnnity for Christ andUs: strnet, Includtna the eDftlnet boilers moldera. Then came a dosen German turner

societies, formtnet the ssoond division. Nextto wit: Ball gamsa postponed yesterday
proprietors of Dr. Sajre's Catarrh Remedy. By
its mild, soothing; and healing; properties, it
cures the worst cases, no matter of now long
standing--

. By druggists. 60 cents.
HDjuuDpje ApDiF ior aMOTipciTo oireiiiM (Office open evenings ) apis Pittaburg and Buffalo; atFlayers'- - the church."ac Buffalo.Estate of Lucius nfaltby, Henry J. Stevens and

marched the furnltnre workers. oaDineimaa at Philadelphia.Brooklyn, Brooklyn and Rew Yorl ;Theodore Clara administrators, awe. A committee was then appointed consistC. 8. MERSICK & CO., era. asrrlscts and wagon builders, olKsrmak-

We are having some CHOICE STYLES in
Shoes and Oxfords coming in nearly every
day.

Oat LEJkCERS In LtdUs' Dongole Button

at 11.00, 12. ta 60 and 3, In both Opera

Boston ana rnuaaeipnia.And we do further aseal and determine the dam National At Brooklyn, Brooklyn and Boston; ataT tf 808 STATE STREET. ing of Protestor wayland, Rev. Mr. Meyer
and Rev. Mr. Sage to arrange the formalera, cloak makers, bollermsksrs, gas&tters, Philadelnhia. New York and Philadelphia.ages and nenenta to an otner persons or parties in-

terested in the forefolag proposed public improve
ment to be eonal. boxmskers, rattan woikers ana narBessmaK- reoord recognition services.Now Houses for Sale.

All mv houses In New Haven located n, HOUSES FOR SALE. ers. It was then reoommended that the services
Amerioan At Syracuse, Athletic and Syracuse.
Atlantic At Washington, Worcester and Wash-

ington; at Baltimore, Jersey City and Baltimore; at
Newark, Hartford and Newark.

We would therefore recommend the adoptionand Common Sense, all widths, oannot be nice resident streets; all new, with all conve-
niences. As 1 built them and own them, mb tske plaoe immediately.DBHANDS COMCEDEB AT FHILADRLPHIA.of tbe rouowing oruer:

nrriamt That the Cltv Clerk draw his order un- -
The services were as follows: Singing;sen ac a mucn lower price tban you ean duplicate Philadbxphia. May 1. Six msster caron the Treasurer for the Oity of New Haven for the

FOB iiAXE BT

S. B. DIBBIiE,
A1U ORtwn atrBMDI

ane same nroDertv. Hold a nnmbev; anme nff Um
SURPASSED.

Ladles' genuine Frenoh Eld Button, 13.60, sum of mree atunarea .aa Diztj-w- i uouars payuen. leit. ijooa at pnotograpne or some oc tnem us I penters, employing two hundred hands, afable to the order of Henry.). Dtevens and Theodore
Right Hand of Fellowship to the ohuroh by
the Rev. J. H. Pason. Singing, oharge to the
churoh by the Rev. P. S. Wiehtman. Sing

wmuow us,s. rmnn enoe store, 7Nlunapel st.
Failure In New York.

New York, May 1. Feohheime, Ron &

Co., shirt manfactnrers, failed and
their property was seised by the sheriff. The

ter holding ont nntll noon conceded the deLadles' genuine Band-Sewe- d Dongola Clark, administrators, in run payment or all dam-are- s

over and above all benefits accruing to tbeveajuus e. aubtih, uwner,mats S4 Admiral street.
Greenwich avenue, 7 rooms.
Double hewe on Oak street.
Two familv house. Exchange (treat.

BOTTLED LAGERS.rlemandaof their men. The reception of ing, prayer by the Rev. W. P. Elson. Beneestate of Lucius Haltby by reason ot said extenButton, A to D, 3 00.
diction by Dr. S. D. Phelps. ROCHESTER Export, (Specialty $1.00 doz.)FOR SALE, this news at the headquarters of the strikers liabilities are estimated at 8375,000; assetssion of Grafton street.

All of which Is respectfully submitted.
New Haven, October 8, 189

riice nouse. dc. jonn street.
Small house on Bradley street, lot worth

the money, caused a sreat deal ot reioioing ana strengmIflssea snd Children's SCHOOL SHOES

18,5C0
X.780
8,8(0
0,800

8,0(0
8,808
4,000

8.600

Tite acceptance of the Rev. A. H. DeLarme
of Chester, Pa., who had previously been

One of the finest houses la ths western part ened the belief of the men that they would
1.WAU IVr.Ei, O - Lum." .............

nriDWEHER, Anhsuser-Bosc-h Co., St. Louis.
TANNHAEUSER, (Philadelphia Brbwixo.)

At bbtail and bv original package.

bout $275,000. The house was an old one,
with reputation for solidity and conserva-

tism, and tha failure causes mnoh surprise.
MICHAEL FITiPATRICK,,ot the city. called to the pastorate of the ohnroh wasAt Hard-Pa- n Prices. win their strike.

MO STRIKE AS TEH STOCK YARDS. received.IHIBOR A. TODD,
T8T Ohapel street.

rjtnaii notne on Franklin street.
Two family house, Llovd street.
Two family house, Winter street, easyterms.
Two family house, Blake street.
Good house, Btate street.
Good nronertv. auitahle tnr hn.ln n

118 noara ot compensation. EDW. E. HALL & SON,In the evening an Informal meeting of theIn Court of Common Council: Bead, accented.
The troable Is attributed to dull trade,
though there are reports that members of
the firm have been engaged in speculation in

770 Chapel Street.Chicago, May 1. The talked of strike at members of the new ohuroh wss held and ap30FOIt SALE,
106 bundles' lots located near the Dhatun.

ana oraer psssea. refreshments were served. Anecdote of Napoleon First. IMPORTED HAVANA CIGARS.Grand avenue.Gentlemen! j--
j. tha stock yards was a failure There

was no concerted action toward ceasing work
Approvea ueccmoer iv, loo.
A true oopy of record .
Attest: EDWARD DOWNEB.

avenue horse railroad and one hlook fromavenue. Fresh Goods,

8,000
8,600

8.000
6,800
7,000
9,000
8,000
5,500
8,000

Kannieon the Great was once walking throughJBntertmiEimeBUa.
J. B. POLK.Also as bulidina lota runnlnr from Railroad an. my8 8t City Clerk. Colors to suit.

House ana barn on Park street,Nice house on St. John street,
Obeap house on Wallace street.
Pretty place on Howard avenue.
House on Clark street,
House and barn, Orchard street,

by the men, and the only tronDie that is now
feared is that the paokera may ra-

fale to allow some of the men who are At retail and bv the box.Bus to Railroad drove. Savin Rock, West Haven.
The above lots will be sold cheap and on reeaoa-abl- s

terms by applying to
Sidew represent a J25&fancy, he ordered tent up to theIt is safe to say that the finest production Prices rioht.To be brief, we have by fsr the LARGEST

Unas ot $3, 2.50 and ,3 Shoes aver carried EXCEPTIONAL

WaU street.
FATAL. BIILBOID ACCIDENT.

A Fireman Killed and Two Brakemen
Basiiy Injared.

Sakta Oru, Cel., May 1. A railroad ac-

cident oeearred at Castrovills station yester-

day. South-boun- d freight train No. 19 of

absent and participating la tbe parade to of a comedy drama seen at tbe Qrand this I payments. .,,
season was that of "The SUent Partner" by SSmSSS & s kXt n hi. ...n.na ,n.n. lof I eTeolng, jMeDhiel

EDW. E. HALL ft SON.day to go baok to work.ia this store. P.CREEGAN,
ap8 2m H4 Carlisle street. Mew Haven.

FOR SALE.WIU give you as good Shoe Leather for ". - .." V -r " and nmsn, a.u SKXiVtau-he-BARGAINS uUvtmummts.TWO THOUSAND STRIKE AT DETROIT.

Detroit, Mlob., May 1. Fully 3,000 oar nigM. r. ro is sure or large nouses as wasmucn tJplay-on.Iol-
d-

la different parts of the olty.your 0A8H as can be found In the State.
Money to Loan at S For Cent.A. U. BALDWIN, fniTbed than to attempt to sleep in a piano.long as ne consents to appear witn ms pres-

ent company at popular prloes. His play ispentera are ont In tbla olty today. ThaS7 Will I the coast division, as it approaohed the
station struok a misplaced awltoh and dash-

ed Into the cars on the side track. The oabatrike la expected to be short lived, however, a bright comedy with interesting situations
and effeotive episodes. As Sidney Baokns, , . t...A KeAti tFMat. imnroTAments in foldinKiFOR RENT, j nere ucavv? aw

beds sinoe mat umo, vvaVU.A. B. GREEFWOOD, Innior member of the law firm of Nemo &was knooked off the engine, but tne engineer
stood at his post until the train stopped.A large house, centrally located, admirably jr. c. peck & umGEORGE E. HHWCOMB, Baokns, Mr. Folk gave a most pleasing char-

acter, whioh is evidsntlv his own. The com- -Tl,. --jn.an inimwl and WBS StrUOK OU II1B.mu ior Rum purposes.
Has been for man years a School for WeU know, and if there ARE any people who are I

stransers to their store and who doubt this let Ihead. His neck waa broken by the collidingoung Ladles. Tanv is flrst-olss- s throughout. Miss HelenJTT3 Cbspel Street.aplO 8p c or particulars inquire ot . oars. Two brakemen wefe badly injured, them call and be convinced.A. Soule. as Mabel VanCott. save an attract2 BOARDMAN BUILDING,

NEW SPRING GOODS,

Furniture, Carpets, etc.
THE LAEGE3T ASSORTMENT,

TBE FINEST DISPLAY,
THE LOWEST PBI0ES.

STAI1L 6 HEGEL,

Bold Diamond Robnery. Onr SDecial Drives This Week

as tbe principal oontraotorsareoouoeaiBgtne
men's dsmsnds and It Is thought work will
be pretty senerally rssnmed

A TOWlf.

Kansas City, Mo., May 1. Kansas City
is a non-unio- n town. Consequently there
bsa been no agitation of tha eight-ho- ur ques-
tion and there is praotlcally no prospect of
strikes among the various trade.

Death of Rev. William Barnes.
jAOKSOitvrme, HI., May 1. Rev. William

Hn. Stiles French,
83 WALL STREET.

I FlflOAV. HAttiB&A.
I 8. I S. ICorner State and Chapel Streets.

ive representation of the pretty, thought-
less, romantic yonng miss, who is reared in
lnrnrv. Williard Lee. of Jeff Barclay, wasspit tf stay L.WILL BE IN OUR Matinee Saturday. . 1F. A. CARLTON, Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

CihCIKhati, May 1. A bold and sucoessr

ful diamond robbery waa aooompllshed this
afternoon at the Jewelry store of Miche

FOR RENT. a handsome and pleasant villain; Miss Julia " COHIEDl."CARPET DEPARTMENT.epu spTRUMBULL STREET. A. Peek was somewhat obese, yet most enFI:!'.:S, Steam and Gasfinicg n.g. rentedT Tn e
residence of Rev. John E. Todd,

for one or more vaara: earnets tertaining as Tillle Coombs, the typewriter.
Miss Ella Wood was a lively Angelica.
The nrodnolion deserves orowded houses.

WW US WUgU 1. WMIKMi Apply W
China and Japan Mattings, all prices
Jointless Mattings 12Kc a yard, and from that

price to Damask Mattings 45o a yard.
Aii.ww.1 rncnuin Caroets 80e ui. i8, 10, 12 Church Street,FOR RENT,assrarien ltO ewTxe, eor. Tea I In The "SILENT FAKTNJSB."

An entirely new American 3 Act Comedy, written
expressly for him by Herbert Hall Winalow, Esq.

Brothers on West Fourth street. Two
thieves entered the store and asked for dia-

mond rings. At a favorable opportunity
one of them snetohed a tray and they both
dashed out of the door and aoross the street

. . . . i i .1 i.centrally located.Will be rented only to small family of adults.
CHARLES H. WEBB,

860 Ohapel Street.

Barnes, who preached the funeral sermon of
Daniel Webster, died in this olty this
mornlnor. Mr. Bsrnes was born In Ohio ia

Halt wool Ingrain Carpets 45c up.TRAM RATING BUILD1HU.
aas- r- warrm AT.aT.ai OITStW. ev mh2S NRW RAVEN. CONN. Heats in lower tioxes ei.vu iur mu wifiswunn,

Other prices as usual.A. A. KEi.r.orao..v. mv m i.uim,apaott 508 Btate Street.Desirable Rent.
FOB SALE. BASE B A Ii Ii,84 Sylvan avenue, eeoond floor, modern 1m--

1816, was a Yale graduate In the
same elass with Charles Bumner and
Edward Everett. He waa pastor of a oharoh

FOR RENT,

Tbe piece remains at tue vxrauu turuugu we
week.

Died 1st Norwich. aast Right.
Norwich, May 1. E. W. Yarrington,

ohampion wing shot of the state, died at bis
borne here, ht at eleven o'clock. He
went to Hartford a few days ago and caught
cold at a tournmaent there, from the effeots
of whioh he died.. He was sixty-seve- n years

ays urpiMviiuj, uuun un1 ANDREW GOODMAN, J. G. PECK & son,tTltjZHT ""'a 8'x,.rom. with two npttalts

into an alley. A third naa piaoeu ma-
ssif outside the door prepared to lock the
Inmates in, but the spring look did not work
Quick enough. The Miohe brothers burst
out and with help caught the man at the
door, but the others esoaped. The tray had
$5,000 worth of diamonds in it, but a num--

ap!8 tf 188 Crown street.
- HOWAKU AVILINUC. UBUUU5.

Opening Championship Season;
Saturday and Tnesdax,

win sell at a bargain ere glass par- -

TtMZ Rockaway, sound auf freshly

noJsbaiaTbD Top Buggy, laWelass
In Boston whsn Webster died and Was
chosen an officiating olergyman. During the
last thlrtv-flv- a vears ha has lived in theFOR SALE

A first-clas- s brick house. 18 rooms, all mod.
- Complete House Furnishers,

755 to 763 Chapel Street. atav a ana o.west most of the time In Jacksonville. He.

XaiJLises auiDie on tne prema
841 SHERMAN AVENUE. " ' -

All modern oondltlonloosUon unsurpassed. inqSlreat
:

' ' " ' THIS OITI0&

"atlr0!- .- Ilrht. ora Business Wagon, snd one era Improvements, sanitary plumbing; loca-Ltl-

verv eentraL Sfeiehbornnad auMllanft t HARTFORD ts. HEW HAVENaber or rings leu on tne noor
old and well known to the gun olub fraternlterms to Stilt purehsser. Iooulre at - was me aireotor or mo jtmerioau euuio -

olety and also of the Amsrioan board ol ; The thieves got. away with about d,UWfca stt west"- -

, lit York Street. epvw oajuwa' kuvw rAaurvws, .UWCXtMMMt.'svttvB



sterna- -

VOX..' LY1II. mm Friday, May 2. 1890

THE COURT BECOBD.of ths village. In his later years he becameMOUTH H.tTEtT AHWJlM.
CnUMiUn of tfca "RCTolallenar

lory Helatlvo rn th Town' Patrl-tlii- a
ai Htrc f ne.

MO MBEB 44. f I Starts' 3p Eir3is Transfers M-i- on

Line.
stvarw Uav Kiaast galardav.

The Clothes Pin Is the finishing touch in

washing. A fine piece of linen is hung over
the line ; the clothes pin is jammed down to
hold it; the wind blows and aconstant wrench-

ing is going on until the article is taken down.
A hole appears where the clothes pin was. It
is difficult to see how you are going to get rid

COME AND TRY
- THEM.
WE ARE ABOUT PUTTING
ON THE MARKET OUR
NEW PREPARATION
CALLED "MUFFINETTE."

ii
PBBSOWAt. SOTS'.

Dr. Thomson still Isnprewlng Jwdce
Morris OftT for California Hyme-
neal. .

The condition of G. Beekman Hoppin, HO,
was more favorable yesterday and hope of
his reoovery wae entertained.

Congressman Wilcox had intended to come
this week from Washington, bnt busy times

congress and in committee prevent.
In Dr E. L. R. Thomson's condition yes-

terday the more hopeful phases of the pre-
vious three days were still manifest and the
ohancea of his recovery are now much
brighter.

Judge Luzon B. Morris ia acting president
of the Connecticut Savings Bank and will
continue as such until the banks annual

1 "a VI - 4L of theclothespin; butthereare
things which make more holes

OTI. II sLnaf' 1,W.ftar"

WMWA
than clotnes pins; ior instance,

the rubbing up and down on a board
a necessity when an article is wnsked.
with common soap will rub more
into fine clothes or coarse, than can ever
be charged to clothes pins. There is a

way out of this dilemma,

Use Pearline
You do not have to rub your clothes;

soak them, boil them, rinse them, and the
job is done. They will becleaner,sweeter,

..whiter in half the time; colors will be
brighter, flannels softer, and you have gotten rid of half the labor.

PEARLINE costs no more than common soap. Millions of
women are using it. Five cents will buy enough PEARLINE
to prove to you that every word we say is true, and if true, a

great many times five cents would be cheap for it.
Beware of aeddled imitations Poarlinc is never peddled. i6o JAMES PYLE, New York.

'gytereytyBylfSg?SgywTex
HOUSEHOLD WORDS

VA UTEN'
"BEST & GOES FARTHEST."

Now that its manufacturers are drawing the attention of
the American public to this first and.ever since its invention,
the best of all cocoas,it will soon be appreciated here as well
as elsewhere all over the world. All that the manufactur-
ers request is simply one trial, or still better, a compara-
tive test with whatever other cocoa it may be; then Van
Houten's Cocoa itself will convince every one of its great
superiority. It is because of this superiority that the
English paper..Health, says. .

: " Once tried, always used."
A.m t iv uniTTCM's noon

jKto avoid tue evil enecta oi .ea ana uonee,
which isaSTRENGTHENER of theNERVESanda refreshing and nourishing beverage.

I y JP Xy REPRESENTING TEA AND v wV I

UAVAbI

THE PUBLIC ARE INVITED
TO VISIT D. M.WELCH

SON, WHERE WE
ARE COOKING IT, AND

-- TEST THE

Quality of the Delicious
Muffins made

from it.
THEY ARE FREE.

S. H. STREET & CO.
p9J mwfJtir Manufacturers.

PLAYING
CARDS ware Invented In Franoe la 1391, for the
amusement ot the King and royal family. In 1878
la the State ot Kantuoky, far bettor discovery
was made, U e., that a wholesome aloohoue stimu
lant could be made for the nae of the people, at a
public blessing, and the O. O. Taylor Bonrbon and
Bye Whiskey hii proved anoh aver since. It la
bottled by CHKSTKR B. GRAVIS & SONS. Dos-to-

and Druggists and Grooare hare It on Bale and
win indorse its ein.iiraoe. it

A BLESSING to WOMAN
DEATH rha terrors of the Wash Dnv

done nwuy with.
me ume oi me oia, way, ami

OH Tin iron me.
No Boiling I No Rubblngl No Steam I

Oct it ftf your (jrwr, or
Send l'J cts. for sample cake of" Daathon Dirt" HoantoDIRT I . ALLISON

MIDULBXOWNCONW.
BROS., Manufacturers,

ania ly nrm

NO LADY SHOULD BE WITHOUT

The celebrated Remedies of Dr.
Juarice Craig.

They never fall to effeot a permanent onre
of Flatulent Dyspepsia, Bloating, Urinary
Affections, the worst casts of Brlght'e Dis-
ease anil Liver Complaint. They are partic
ularly reoomniended for the nse of ladles
that are subject to Bloating, as they never
fall to rednce them to their normal size, and
give them that perfect lorin which they pos
seseed in girlhood.

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE.

THE CKAIU MEDICINE CO.,
muo " 1'ABBAlu, . J.W ELL8 a CALHOUN. Wnoleaale Agents.

" "auwCBIOR NUTRITIOM' txm L.IFK"

' mat mV aW Vsssa vat m -
GZX TV VI If . I TPTa

MedicinalFOOD
Till ORtOINAt, AMD DlITITIO

I'HKrAiuTio it A sdjutakcs or
HSiniVll ffl I""11 n4 medicinal worth-pot-tnl for
UilUIIKlUU

W00( ea( powtrit,, to harm. A solid

attract, derived by a new procou from very
tnpcrlur growths of wheat nothing more, and as a

fnnn It would 1o dinicult to conceive ot anything
moro wholesome and delicious. It has justly

acquired tho ri'ptitntlon of bulug the salvator
FOR ilVAUDS AND THE ICED Si"."?.'".":

prowth nnd protection of
amis m ciiildreiii :0r.:rm;.ntnonrlriiltiffflml RtrcnRlbrnlnir food lor
huhsihc Maims i cohvalescehtsi jiesIn all dlueuos of tho stomach and Intasttnos.
John Cnrle A Sens. New York.

PEARL'S

White
Glycerine

nwuitlflcs the Complexion; Furlnes, Wlilt
ens nml Softens the Man, nUlloatiiin all

such nsfreckles, Moth ratches,
Itlarkhnatla. I'rmnli. etc.. withont In
jury, CusTB Sunbium Chapped and Chafed
.sjiinr instantly.
8.t.n t niwreawr Priob. 60 Csnts.

ONEDTA
No known water so fully embraces the mediolnal

properties of the

BEST MINERAL WATERS,
And yet Is so sparkling and exhilarating aa a Table
Water. It la a pleasure to drink It.

Onclta Spring Company.
VTIOA, N. Y.

Whittlesey's Drug Btore, S24 State street,
. aplWeod

UntAhl BALM

Cleanses the
Nasal I'asiujjcs MSAllays Pain
and IiiRninma-Hon- .

Meals thesores.
Restores the

ttenscs
f Tasle and

Smell.
TRY THE CURE.HAY-JEEVE- R

A particle la applied Into each nostril and Is
agreoable. Price GO.cents at drmrgtme': by mall,
rKiHtirt, 60 eta KLY BKOTHEKH,

IH" BOII.V W Bfl Warren atreet. Nw York.

KASKINE.
(THE NEW QUININE.)

Stimulates

the Digestion,
Calms Nerves

Clears z Mind

Yet Contains

No Narcotic.

A POWERFTJI. TONIO.
ABpecllla for Malaria, Rheumatism, Nervous

Prostration.
THK MOST ROIBNTIPIO AND BUO0K88FTJI.

BIX)D PUItlPIEtt. Superior to quinine.
"After Ave years' Buffering from malaria, which

nearly destroyed my constitution, having used qui-
nine without permanent benefit I triad Kasklneand

better right away. The malarial symptoms all
frut me. and healthleep and strength returned."
Henry Knarke, M3 Washington street, new xors,

"I had all the symptoms of malarial poisoning
lea, rneiimauo pains, area nervous oi
a of slerD. Indigestion, ato. The old at

proving useless I tried 'the new quinine' and
got better." W. Ooldburg, Bellefontalne, Ohio.

Kanklne can be taken without any special medl,
cal advice. SI per bottle, or six bottles for S3- - Bold
by druggie's or sent by mall on receipt or price.

KARKINE CO., 108 Puano St.. New York.
mnuaodstwnr

FOR SALE,
Finely located Grocery .Business.

On account of aiokness In family we offer
our bnstness for sale.

To Be Hold by May 1st.
New fixtures, Ohsae'e cold blast Batter

Case, splendid Coffee Mill, 5 barrel Oil Tank,Cashier Desk, and a good psjing trade. Ons
team to be eold with the business.

PBICK NO OBJECT. Address

CM. O., -

mh81 Journal and Oonrler Offloe.

somewhat addloted to Intemperance, and did
not always maintain, it is to be feared, that
dignity and sobriety of msnner becoming to
one of bis age. Tradition avers that not

to the great scandal of Dr. Trum-
bull, Oaptaln Andrews, Justus Bishop and
othere ot his orthodox neighbors, he would
don hie worn wsr regimentals and bestriding
an old white horse wonld gallop furiously np
ana aowa tne common, marsnalling imagin-
ary

In
hoets of veterans, the while yelling like a

Comanohe warrior.
Occasionally, when under the Influence.

Tills wonld be cunningly dispatched with
variona messages, and the whole village
would surprisingly find Itself "rounded no"
at the paeudo dootor'e door, only to find the
summons of the most trivial importance,
but, neverthless, managed with the utmost
aoiemnlty. in his later years he obtained a
pension, bnt his partner appointed herself
treasurer thereof, to the disgust of the old
gentleman. It is related that on one occa-
sion while this pension money was being
counted the through whose ser
vice it had been obtained, auddenly seized
and awallowed a silver pleoe. Old "Granny
Ralph," as she waa named toward the close
ot her life, and whose seventy years had
stood her in for nothing, was equal to the
emergency, and by the prompt adminlstra-tratio- n

of will and eaator oil received the
ooln in due season. The" couple lived in the
old Isaac Thorpe honse, whioh stood upon
the corner now owned by the Rev. W. T.
Reynolde. This was a large nnpainted lin-t- er

roof structure, which many of our older
oltizene remember. Mr. Ralph died in 1823
and his widow in 1824.

There lies before the writer an autobio
graphy, old and time atained, that so well
expresses personal experience . in "the dayB
that tried men's souls" aa to demand publi-
cation. By the kindness of the owner ex-
tracts are permitted to bo' made as pertinent
to these papers. Samnel Blakealee was born
in the town of Wallingford, Conn., Novem-
ber 23, 1759. He was one of a family of
twelve ohlldren. His father was Joseph, his
grandfather was Samuel, his great grand-
father was Ebenezer and his great great
grandfather waa Samuel, the early settler in
tne JNew xiaven ooiony. This in nis story:

The revolutionary war broke out when I
waa about fifteen years old, our country be-

ing in uproar and confusion. Volunteer
osmpanies. were raised. The boys caught the
military flame, and Dov companies wua
wooden guns were being raised, inoneoi
these companies I waa chosen captain, this
being in 1775. In the year 1776 I oonoeived
a notion of going into the army as a soldier.
My father took me to t'aptaln uook tor
for enlistment, who made the remark I
looked like a good spry boy bat as be
thought too small for a soldier, but if I could
measure four leet lour inoues, ne womu taxe
me: to mv mortification I oould not measnre
but five feet four and one-ha- lt inches and of
course I was denied enlistment.

In the June following 1776. there was a
com Danv raised by Captain John Thatcher
of JNew Haven, with Ephralm Chamberlain
of Wallingford. ae one of the lieutenants.
Chamberlain agreed to take me aa a soldier
and I enlisted under him July 1, 1770.
Joined my company at New Haven, re
oeived my equipments and marched to the
northward aa far as Conesborough (now
Whitehall), Vermont. We joined the army
there nnder oommand of General Water bury.
Hereonr foroes became aiokly with fever
and agne and other disorders and suffered
greatly. Generals Gates and Arnold were
stationed down the lake at Ticonderoga
and all of ns that wore
effective were ordered to join the foroes
there. At this time I was so slok with ague
I could soaroely help myself. I waa de
termined, thongh. to go down, and my oS
cere gave me liberty. I was helped on board
a galley and was landed at what was called

(Jld 11, but the same day crossed tne lase
to Mount Washington with my regiment.
This

. .
nlaoe was a wild... forest......and I lay sick

with the ague on ths ground nignt ana aay
for some time. At this time the American
fleet commenoed moving down the lake. My
oantaln and his company were among tnem
An engagement followed, the fleet waa de--
atroyed and my captain and his oompany
all taken prisoners and atterwards released
on parole. The rest of ns escaped to Tioon
deroga, and l remained mere tm anout tne
nrat of uecemoer ana was aiscnargea.
started for home on foot, and after a long
and wearisome jonrney arrived home in
Wallingford worn out and siok.

Ia 1777 they were enlisting two months
and a half men to go to White Plains, N,
V. I oonoeived the notion of trying another
campaign. I enlisted for ten weeks, Jnne 1,
1777. nncter lieutenant nan jonnson oi
Wallingford. I joined my regiment (Second
battalion. Thaddena Cook Colonel) at New
Boohelle, N. Y. In this campaign aa in the
other I waa too tender and young for a
soldier, however, I bore them with military
fortitude.

In the spring ef 1778 I was drafted from
ths militia and atatloned at New Haven. At
this time the standing army waa rising and
fire Connecticut regiments were rendezvous
ing there. The old familiar eight ao raised
my feeling I resolved to become a soldier in
the standing army.

SnnLDOH B. Thorpe.

FA ID. HAVEN HEWS.

Fair Haven lavest or a In a Bis; Ala-
bama mains; Senenee A Haass Bar
glarlaeaTbe ClarkBaelclngbara
marriage more Tidings From a Die'
mutest Veaael.
General William Plerpont has made his

residence in this place for several years, but
the paat winter removed to town. He has
just moved back again, however, and haa a
pleasant boarding place in Atwater street,
For several weeks he has suffered considers
bly with rheumatism, and hla pbyalolan ad'
vlaed him to return to Fair Haven. General
Plerpont contemplated a trip to Alabama
where he has business latereeta, but his ill- - i

nesa will make a postponement of the trip
neoesaary for the present. The general has a
block of stock in the Fort Paine Coal and
Iron oompany, s oompany that has bongbt
92,000 sores of land in De Kalb county, one
of the northern tiers of counties in Alsbsms.
This oomnany haa a oapltal of $5,000,000 and
naa already expended Sl,ouu,UUU on its plant.
The land waa bought at $26 an aore and now,
in some parte of the town of Fort Paine,
frontages are worth $100 per foot. The
wonderful resources of ooal and iron are the
real secret of ths success of the little town,
whloh has already attained quite s growth,
with ohnrohes, schools, eleotrio lights snd
other pnbllo Improvements. The supply jot
Iron' ore in places seems inexhaustible, seme
of the layers being nearly twenty feet thlok.
The oomtanv baa a bleat furnaee nearly

Lready for business. General Plerpont ie very
anxiona to revisit t on xaine. utmaeir ana
William E. Morgan are the only New Ha-
ven stockholders in the company.

All through the paat season in whloh so
many petty burglaries bavs ooourred in this
oity, Fair Haven has eseaped. Wednesday
evening, however, marked a breaking of the
reooid for immunity and the sneak thieves
swooped down In the Eleventh wsrd and
sncoeeded in gobbling np between $35 and
$40 in money. While Mr. and Mrs. Charles
O. Franeia were attending the M. E. recep-
tion their apartments in the honse of Oap-
taln Harvey Robinson, at the oornex of East
Pearl and Chapel atreets, were entered by
forolng a oellar door. In the Frau-
ds' sleeping apartment the prem-
ises wars completely rsnsscked, snd
from a buresu drawer was taken over $30 in
cash and this seems to have been ths extent
ot the property taken. The bede were torn
to pleoes and everything in the bedroom
turned topsy turvy in the attempt to find
more money. The thieves left two outside
doors open, probably in order to have good
avennes of escape in ease of discovery. As
sneak thieves have been known to be operat
ing In the oity for months, householders
should seonre their apartments ss securely as
possible, esBeoislly in view of Thursday
evening's operations In Fair Haven.

In presence of only half a dozen witnesses
Jobs uiarkna hiss Uora Buckingham were
married at the rectory on Grand avenue byRev. Dr. Vibbert Wednesday - evening. aUr.
Clarke Is the well known storekeeper at 297
North Front street. The weddintr waa an
nounced to ooonr last evening.but the couple
proposed to stesi s march on their friends by
nemg quietly married Wednesday evening.
Mr. snd Mas. Clarke have begun housekeep-
ing at the groom's home, 9 Chatham etreet.

Charles Cook, the Meadow etreet barber.
haa removed from Lafayette etreet to bia
honse at the corner of Frospeot and Hill
atreets, where he formerly resided. His as
sistant, Fred Barber, and wife also have
rooms in Mr. uook's honse.

The following marina report undoubtedly
relates to the Fair Haven schooner Charles
L. Valentine, whioh has just resohed Chaxlta- -
ton witn two oz nsr tnree masts cone:

Sohooner Msggls Andrews, Snow, at Dela-
ware breakwater from Oientaegos, reports
.April io naa a gate wmon lastea until zuth,
with fearful sea running, shipping heavy
seas eonatantly and mnoh water getting be-
low at times; morning, of 21st shipped a
neavy sea over now, oreaxing in windows and
doors and filling engine room and going into
the hold. Same day passed about forty feet
In length of a vessel's deck, with beams and
knees sttaohed; 22d, twenty miles S. E. of
Cape Roman, asw a three masted sohooner
with main and mizsenmast heads gone, snd
all aall forward and trysail set, steering for
Charleston.

The Valentine had been previously spoken
with the loss of hsr masts, bnt her captaindeollned assistance. It required good sea-
manship to navigate a vessel thns badly orip-plt- d

into port. Repairs are rapidly being
made at Charleston snd the Valentine will
then proceed to Savannah to load for a
northern port.

Ths four-mast- Napoleon Bonghton is at
New York discharging s sorgo of railroad ties
lsHMtQtalvtta.

Superior court civil Side Judge I

Koblnson.
A suit in equity waa began yesterDay af

ternoon. James Ferry, the wealthy clock I

manufacturer of Plymouth, left a will, giv
ing his wife a life estate in his property, with I

the remainder to his children. Rollln H. D.
Allen wss appointed trustee. James Ferry,

eon, with ex Judge Henrv Stoddard, the
trustee, has invested funds of the life estate I

contrary to law ana to tne peril or tne re
mainder. He prays tbe court to direct the
trustee to make the estate aa good as when
he waa first entrnsted with it.
IngersoU and Attorney Hyde of Hartford ap
pear ior xruatee Alien.

Prostate Conrt Jadge Hoalaaon
The wife and brother of the late James

Flynn of Putnam atreet applied for adminis-
tration yesterday. The deceased wss Injur-
ed in s Putnam street souffle, and from this
it waa thought he died. Peter Flynn, the
brother, claims Flynn owned one-hal- the
property and his wife the other half. Mrs.
Flynn claims that she owned three-quarter- s,

if not all of it. As the lawyera wanted to
examine the real estate reoords, the case was
continued.

City Conrt Criminal Side Jndge
Pickett.

Mortimer O'Brien, violation of liquor law.
discharged; Augustus Allston, breach of the
peace against Charles Piatt, $3 fine, $7.88
costs; Cleaveland Walker, same, discharged;
Alex Wilson, breaoh of the peace against
William MoDougal, $2 fine, $7.06 ooBts; Wil-
liam E. Harrison, being present at a dog
fight, $7 fine, $6.24 costs.

Conrt Notes.
THE DOG FIGHT.

William E. Harrison, charged with dog
fighting on Church street, waa fined $7 and
$6.24 costs. Judge Studley waa the state's
witness against mm.

PRESTON IS DISCHARGED.

Thomas - Preston, a saloon keeper of St.
John and East streets, was charged with
violating the liquor law on Easter Sunday,
April 6. The prinoipal witness was Officer
Shamp of the precinct. Mr. Preston testified
he knew nothing of the affair, as his bar
keeper had the saloon keys. A dozen wit
nesees swore tnat no such offense ss alleged
could nave happened on tne day in question,
For want of evidence Preston was dis-

charged.
ABSAULTE GEORGE PLATT.

Augustus Allston of 87 Fair Btreet and
Cleaveland Walker of Hudson street, both
eolored, were charged with assaulting George
Piatt on Monday night at County and Goffe
streets. Allston was nned fa and costs and
costs and judgment waa suspended in
Walker's ease.

For tbe cure of the inflammation and
congestion oalled "a cold in the head" there
is more potency in Ely's Cream Balm than in
anything else it is possible to prescribe. This
preparation has for years past been making a
brilliant success as a remedy for cold in
tbe head, catarrh and hay fever. Used in
the initial stages of these complaints Cream
Balm prevents any serious development of
the symptoms, while almost numberless
oases are on record of radical cures of chronic
oatarrh, after all other modes of treatment
have failed. ap23d&w

Advice so mooters.
Mrj. Window's Soothing SvruD for ohil

dres teethine is the rjreacriution of one nf
tho best female nurses and physicians in tue
United States, and has bean used for forty
years with never failing sucoesa by millions
i motnere tor tneir cnuaren. Daring tne

processof teething its valnels incalculable.
It relieves the ohud from pain, cures dvssn
tery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels and
wind colic. By giving health to the emldlt
rests the mother, fries 2oo a bottle.

s9mwf&wly

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castor,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoi.o,
When aha had Children, she gave them Castor

financial.
Tne market Active anal Stronser

An Unsettled Appearance at tne Open
log erangers Lead m tbs Upwardmovement Sugar Hefnerles Active.

. Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL SCRANTON. Bankers and Brokers:

Nsw York, Hay 1. Railroad bonds ware atill
active and stronger with the Atchison issues, Texas
Pacific second! and Atlantic and PaciUs fours moa
prominent in the dealings, but the upward move-
ment was not so pronounced as usual of late, and
the important gains are fewer in number. The
New York Central firsts, the Ohio Southern in-

comes, Atlantic and Pacific Incomes, St. Paul, I
and M. sevens and International firsts were promii
nent for strength. The sales reaohed $3,084,000.

The stock market was again active and stronger
y and the tone ot the dealings was more pro

nounced than at any time during the present rise,
especially in the Yandsrbilta and Grangers, with a
tew specialties. The demonstration against values
gave the market an unsettled appearance at the
epeaing and most of the active shares were slightly
lower than last evening, but before trading had
been In progress five minutes the market had de.

veloped a strong tone that waa unmistakable and
the bears soen withdrew. The news from the wes
upon the railroad situation waa all of an encourag.
Ing nature and the grangers early became the
leaders In the upward movement. Rook Island and
Bt. Paul leading, followed by Atchison, Northwest
aad Ohloago gaa stocks.

Later In the day the Yanderbilts began an up-
ward march and all ef that group made sharp
advances, even Now York Central showing a gain
t I rer oeat. at its best figure. The entrance of

President Marvin Hughltt of the Northwest into
the Union Pacific directory stimulated both of
those properties, and the last named waa one ot the
features of the late tradings.

The unlisted department was rather quiet, but
sugar reflntries waa active as usual and made a
handsome advance, dosing at its top figure.

The closer working ot the money marset toward
tbe end of the day, due entirely to the payments
incident to the first of the month, caused some more
sailing by the trading element and prices were
again laciined to sag toward delivery hour, but the
buying at the concessions again assumed large pro-
portions and the market closed aetive and strong at
about the best figures reached.

Among the specialties which attracted most at-
tention by reason of the strength displayed were
Oregon Snort Line, Flint aad Pere Marquette and
Ban Franclsoo preferred. nia Asked
Air Line Ffd 104
Am. Cotton Seed Oil 27 27U
Alton Jt Terre Haute 42 45
Alton & Terre Haute, Pfd 120 125
Atchison 40V 41
Canada Southern tSii &8H
Canadian Pacific 78 78
Central Pacific i&H 36

Chicago A Alton 130 135

Chesapeake A Ohio SUM aM
Chesapeake & Ohlo.lst Pfd 64&g C4H
Chesapeake ft Ohio, Sd Pfd 43)4 44
Chicago, Burlington Quinoy lGBjs 100
O.JO. O. St. Louis 76M 763j
O. O. C. & Bt. Louis, Pfd (9)4 VH
Chicago A Bast Illinois 86 88H
Chicago A East Illinois, Pfd 84M 85

Chicago Gaa Trusts : 60H 504j
Chicago A Northwest UH 114

Chicago A Northwest, Ffd .....146 150
Chicago, HII. A St. Paul 74$, 749,
Chicago, Mil. A St. Paul, Pfd 123 12?W

Chicago, R.4. A Pacific 95M t

Chicago, St. Louis AlPitUburg..... 16M 17

Oh!ca,8e. Louis; PittaburgPfd.. 48 i9
Consolidated Gas 89 99
Columbus A Hocking Valley SH Si
Columbus A Hocking Coal SblZ 25yDel.. Lack. A Western 143li 144
Del. A Hudson'Canal 105 1G514
Denver A Rio Grande IBM lim
Denver A Ble Grande, Pfd S3M t4
East Tenn., Va. A Georgia........ 9
East Tennessee, 1st Pfd 75 77
East Tennessee, 2d Pfd 23 S3H
Erie ... !8M 26!4
Erie Seconds 103V, 104V.
Erie A Western 18M 19
Erie A Western, Pfd KH 66
express Adams ISO 156

American 115
United States 71 75
Wells, Fargo 140 145

Houston A Texas 3 5
Illinois Central 11631 117
Lake Shore. nuj 1115$
Lead Trusts ISM 19?6
Louisville AiNashville SIM 91
HaahatUn Elevated 112V US?.
Maryland Coal.. 13 14

Michigan Central ..... 101 10l!4
Hil., Lake Shore A Western 92 94
Mil.. Lake Shore A Western, Pfd... 11S3 114
Minneapolis A St. Louis. 1H 1H
Minneapolis & St, Louis, Pfd 17" 17V6
Missouri Pacific 756 759,
New Central Ooal 8M 10
New Jersey Central 1S2S1 1S3
New York Central , 10SH 1097s
New York AINew England 48 48
Nsw York, Busq. A! Western 8 e,J4
New York, Busq. A W.. Pfd 83 33)jNew York, Chicago A St. Louis. ... 18M 1814
New York, Chicago A St. L.. Pfd.. im 74M
N. Y.. N. H. A Hartford 25S -
Norfolk A Western 2i
Norfolk A Western, Pfd 654 65U
Northern PaciBo 33U 34
Northern Pacific Pfd 8:aj 81W
Oil Certificates eS9l 85U
Omana 84) 849j
Omaha. Pfd 99 100
Ontario A Western S0S HOii
Oregon Improvement...... 49J4 50
Oregon Navigation... lf.5 106
Oregon Short Line SOW 50
Oregon Transcontinental 393 S'JU
Pacific Mall 44$1 im
Peoria, D. A Evansville 22J 23
Pullman Oar Co 190 191

Beading 42M 42U
Richmond A West Point 23W -

23)4
Richmond A W. ;PoInt,;Pfd 82H 83M
Ban Francisco : 38m 29
Baa Francisco, Pfd 9ii 60
Ban Franoisco, 1st Pfd 95 99M
Bt. Paul and Manitoba. 1 13U 113
Bt. Paul A Duluth 85 86U
8r. Paul A Duluth, pfd 88 92
Sugar Trusts 76 iku
Tenn. Coal and Iron : 524 53)2
Texas Pacific..... 2i SIM
Union Pacific m 67
Wabash 13M 14
Wabash, Pfd 9U , 2911
Western Union Telegraph...- H ' .85
Wheeling A Lake Erie ,. 75U 76M
Wiaoonsln Central , (1 l

Tttsl takil y, 8J,W.

new Jiaven iroin Dtann-- s

eUT0at 10:16 o'clock p. m. Tbe
OHN H rtarin. (iMttain McAIbter. eteiv

Bunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The ERAETUB
COBNISQ every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
imurumE, leave new xorx rromx-ie- r io, n.n.,iuvof Courtiandt atreet, at 9 p.m.; the Starin every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, the Corning every
Bunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Bunday--6" wuroui new xotk.

Fare, with berth In cabin, 75c; stateroom SI.
Excursion tickets SI .25.

Free etage leaves tbe depot on arrival of
Hartford train, and from corner Church and rhacxl
streets every half commencing at 8:S0 o'clock
p. m.

Tickots and 8teterooms can be purchased at the
Tontine Hotel, at the Dcwnes News Co., 859 Chapel
street, and at Peck A K'ebcp's. "frl Chapel etreet.

il. van Agent,New Haven, Coilc.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
leave Kew Haven daily (exceptSTEAMEESat 10:15 a. in. and 12:C0 o'clock mid

night. Beturnicg, leave Pf ck Blip, New York, at S
and 11 p.m. Staterooms for sale-a- t Peck A Bish-
op's, No. 702 Chapel street, and-- at Kiock's drug
store.

Sunday night boat at 10:50 o'clock. Staterooms
sold at Elliott House.

Fare 75 cents. Round trip tickets $1 .25 (good for
six days. J AM KB H. WARD, Agent.

YORK, SEW ISAVIf
A5J siAairroiD fi. k.,

December 22, 1889.
Taupe Iu? Kev KAvmr as Foixcva:far Nsw iori-'3:- ;a, '4:30 (da'iv exorpt

Monday), 4:N, tS:15, t7:00, t7:30, tE:10, 6:C,
9:S5, tiO:S0, i:M it. m. 1:S0, 1:45 (Stamford

ace), S:30, 3.8i 4:00 (Stamford acc.),4:S8, 5:30,
5:35, 6:80 (Uridetrort acc., 7:05, 8:08, 8:15
(Bridgeport ecc), 5:in, 9:15, 10:50 p. m. (Bridge-
port special.) Sckdavs S:5f, 4:20. 4:60, 6:03
a.m., 6:00,8:15, 7:05, ;!:0 , 8:15, 910p. m.

For Boeton via Springfield 1:1S, 6:40
8:0. il:05, a. in., 1:05. '5:55 p. ra. Bexdats

1:18 n1irht,'5:55 p.m.For iiotlsn v:a Nuw London arid Providence
2:13 a. m. Fast expresses (13:05, S;CS and i:H

p. m.) BujrnATS 2:13 &. m., 6:t5 p. m.
For Boston via Hartford and ew crk as

Sew EcRisrd B. R. 2:0Sp.m.
YOI Sfoctcsi via Air Lire and K. Y. end K. E

S. B. 5:9C p. ni. rait repress 5:
p. m.

Wot iges-9dc- ITartfcrd, SprlaarfleM,
IH.i2:g5 night", "1:18 cli-'- 6:i, S:K', 110:25.
11:05 a.m., 12:i8, 1:C5, 3:C5 to Hartford only,)

1:10, 5:03 (5:20 to 5:55, 8:20, 10:8?.

p. ra SUKOA7S I:iiinisiit,E:55p. a.
Beonn Lans Dsvibioc.

Vor Kew boiaeloB. KM.-2:-1S nlht, 7:45
11:05 a. m., 12:05, 2:55, S:05, 5:15, 8;I5 S:56
10:55 p. m. (Quill ord acc.) Bobcat- s- 1:D6 night
'6:55 p. m.
Ana lakb Diyisioh.

Vor fsldiictown, wiuixAntie, Site.
Leave New Haven at C:03 a.m. !:&, t:00.
6:C4 p. m. Sundays 5:00 p. is. Concert c;
Middletown with Connecticut vane? K. tt., ass ai
Willimantic with K. Y. and H. E. and N. L. cad N
R. R. at Turnersville vrith Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive in New Haven at 9:15 e. m, I:S1

:57,8:E0p;m.
NATfSACUCS DrVISlOF.

Trains leaving New Haven at 9:85 a. m. and 1:45
p. m connect at Naugatuck Jnnctionwith trains for
Winsted and way stations. Sundays 8:00 a. m.
NORTBASOTOET Gnnsios,

tror Sfcelbnrne FaJ'n, Teener's Falls,
WljJlstssefcnrj.;, Holyc&a end IS ft
Hartford and ioterraeiiato stations, train
leave Nsw Haven at 7:45, 11:03 a. m. and 4:05 p. m

)?or "WIIltansbHi'ixl:, rsortatsssptoBand points this side, at S:iO p m.
Prom Wlillasaebsrs train arrives at S:2t

a. m., 1:17 and S;O0 p. m. &ca ivom Sbelbnme Fall
and Intermediate etatlorm at 1:17, 4:21 and 8:00 p--

O. M. SHKPAID, O. X. HESIPSTEAD,
ucM tttl ScpX Gc-n-. Pass. Agent

Bxpresa Traing t!".a! Ezprcas.

Kew iHt&ven fief&y Stat I road.
Train Arrangement cosraaziciRx Jan. 12, 1800.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At 6:51, T:S0, 9:40 and 10:00, 11:55 a. St., 1:00,' 8:86,
4:40, e:?5, 7:1 , 8:50 and 11:15 p. .

LEAVE ANSONIA
At 12:15, 8:48, 9:08, 9:55 d 11:42 a. Jl., 12:50, 2:30
4:08, 8:10, 6:t0, 8:20 s. m.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at S:10 a. m.
S:10 and 11 :15 p.m.

Bunday trains leave Ansonia 7:20 a.m., 6:06 p. m.
Connections arom&'Je &i Ansonia wlthpassengeltrains of the Nauiratuck railroad.and at New Haves,

With the trains of N.Y.. N.H. & H. R. R.
The 6:50,9:40 a. m. and 4:40 p. m. trains ont of

New Haven connect at Botef ord for all points on
tbe Housatonic RR. and the West.

passengers from the HocE&tomc uti. arrive in
New Haven at 13:G5 and 10:00 p.

' HOPSON.Snp'l.
Hew Haven. Jan . 12, 1890.

East Hock Line.
SPECIAL trips will be made on any route of this

parties of six or more, at any time, at
regular rates. Please leave orders at Klock A Mix's
drug store, or at Betts & Alling's. Parties called
for and delivered to any part of the city without
extra charge. Respectfully,nl5VHOrJTTLE.
NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

The well known and reliable

Botanic and Eoleotis Physician
Boom 11, Hoadley Evildina

(Opposite tbe Soat Office.)
Side Entrance 123 Crown Street.

Office so arranged that patients see no one be
the doctor.
Who has practiced medicine In this city slncel86

can be consulted at his office.
Dr. Lyon's success in the treatment of all dis

eases has been marvelous and his fame has spread
throughout the length and breadth of the United
States: Being opposed to all mineral and poisonou?
arugs. ne naa selected cnoice ana potent remeuiau
from the vegetable kingdom only, and with val-
uable roots, barks and herbs Is prepared to CUBS
the most stubborn and intractlve disease. Con-
sumption, that bane of our eastern climate, which
Causes so many to succumb to its ruthless power, if
CURED by Dr. Lyon, as many testimonials from
unimpeachable witnesses attest. Dyspepsia, tbe
national scourge, which dooms thousands to tor
tore and misery. Is routed and annihilated by a rem
edy discovered by the doctor. In no case yet her
this Inestimable spectftc failed of banisbing the!
painful disease. AU diseases of the Lungs, Liver
and Kidneys, as well as Skin Diseases, end ail In:
purities of the I!!ood of whatever name and

are radically and permansntiy cured In e
surprisingly short time cy the doctor's im rv
method of treatment.

TO FEMALE8:
The tpecial diseases to which fezsales &re subjeeare treated with perfect Rccesa by Dr. Ti

doctor has made those diseases a special curty tciover a third of a century, and his success hns triaa gratifying as it b&s bees complete. Tharfrr
all ladies suffering from any diseases iBci&sot&I to
their sex will find in Dr. Lyon a true friend ecd
sMlledphysic.au and one who te competent to trcst
all those diseases and efTeet ponrianact onrr if
the shortest possible time.

TO SCALES
Who are suffering from tbe errors of youth, les
manhood, etc., and find themselves weakened and
debilitated, and also thcae suffering from venereal
diseases:. Dr. Lyon will prov. to you that he CAN
and WILL CURE YOU. Hundreds of advert ice
ments appear In papers with statements cf marvel
ons cures which tkupt uahv to skho res sons
worthless kkoicinss which not oaly vail or

nssiBBO, but also BUIN THE
PATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. Do not trurt yorv
self to those leeches who prey unen theucfortusate
but call at ence on tbe doctor and y on will never r
grecit.

lie has successfully creased more cases of Sperm.
IprhcBa, Seminal Weakness and all Diseases et the
Generative Organs than any other pbyslcianlivtcgand his experience and skill avail la every iDctaur
In restoring the sufferer to sound health andspirt&.Hundreds ot letters from grateful patients can ia
seen at tbe doctor's office.

Dr. Lyon has discovered a remedy which la a crtain cure for Dumb Ague, Chills and Fever and al.Malarial Complaints. -
All letters sent to the Doctor will bo conHdential

ly attended to, end in NO CASE shall confidence
be abussd. Write, if you do not call in person
describing yonr symptoms and duration of the dis
ease, and medicines appropriate to your cace vrlf
be sent to your address, or anyaddress you desire
by express in packages secure from obsorvation.

Consultation, advice and medtoiue given for cue
dollar or more, according to tbe neverlty and ps-tu-

of the cam.
QGlce hours, 8a. ca. t 2 p.m. Opts ?Tsr.dK

evenings.
OB- - J. I iYO i. How HaVea. Cess

Tr.tSTKrSENSATION
" " '"'JtS-iJIjiili- s is n

1a.,.

ITHE ORIENT PDZZLE !

Puzzle is to make nbovc diagram with threo
I strokes of the pencil, without crossing or tsras--J.

ingany lincs.or line twice.
By a stroke of the pencil is meant, as tar as you can.
go without lifting- the pencil from the paper.

It can be done ; try it.

If you can't do it, get in the line with the
crowd going to onr store and ask how it it
done. We'll tell yoa' with pleasure, and at
the same time we ehoul 1 be pleased to show
yoa a pair of

Ladies' Bright Dongola Boots

At $1.85.
It is a puzzle how we can sell so perfect

Shoe st such a price.

nstol k Sobs.
854 Chapel Street.

Probate Court. District of New Haven, ssl INew Haven, April 28, 1890. fE. of ERNESTINE VOLKMANN, late ofHaven, in said district, deceased.
Upon the application of Frank Meyer, prayingan instrument in writing purporting to be thelast will and testament of said deceased mar b.pioved, approved, allowed and admitted to Drobatras per application on file more follyORDERED That said application bTneard aiddetermined at a Probate court to be held at NewHaven, in said district, on th nth ...

A. D. 1890, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon arl"that notice be given of the pendency ofcation and the time and place of hearing thZreoL
by publishing the same times msemenm.PP"TlnS a circulation in said district.

The following it t be muster toll of Captain
Benjamin Trumbull company of volunteers
In 1777. The orlgli ial paper In the dootor's

handwriting is ownad by Jamee Terry, esq.,
of New York eity. Only the namea of the
North Ha?en men a re here given. The foil
company Inelnded alzty members, the othere

belonging in Ham& in
Conors! Reuben TitUle, discharged January 19,

frivaie Enos iwu, ainDHKn vfloruarr mt.
Private Abel Tutt'.e.discharged February 14, 1777.
Cornoral Thomas Pi.rpont, Discharged liar 11,

nit.
PrlTate Jeel Thorp, discharged February 4, 1777.
Private Bo tomoa Tuttle, discharged starch U,

1777.
PHvat. Vala Todd, dlichnrffed February 1. 1777.
Private Caleb Thomas, discharged February 7,

private Jftonaon iirooKsiv, aisouarsea r eorumry v.
77.
Private Jared Tuttle.discharged February t, 1777,
JCnaltm Jared Mill, discharged Februarv 8. 1777.
Private Jacob Brackets, ojlsoharged Februarys,

1777.
private snoe urocseu, oiscnarBea ceeruary i

1777.
Sergeant Gideon Todd, discharged February d

1777,

Bergeant jacon Tnorp, mscnargea senruary o,
1717.

PilvaMi Timothy Thorp, discharged February
1777.

private jarea jsiuesies, aisonargaa reoruary i.
1777-- . .rivals jeraia roan. aiHcaarffra f bdtuut ( lit .

Private John Smith, discharged February 10,
irvr .

corporal xoenezer Toao, aiscnargea marou 10,

Private Eieklel Jacobs, discharged Haroh 8,

- .. .urummar jarea narnw, aiKamrma mhihii.Prlvata Benlamln Bassets, dischargad February
la. 1777.

Priv rAlh TiitH. dlacharsred February 7. 1777.

privaie uiemeut xutue, ius:urKvu iouiu.ij1777.
Private Jonathan Tuttle, discharged February 17,

Private Jonathan Day ton, discharged February
. . . ,

Private jonn urocnetc, aucnargeu ceoruary u,

prtnu nmn HisnoD. oueurna marcn . i t 1 1,

Prlvata William Tiitlle. dlcsharzed Marcb 8. 1777.

Private Joaenh SDerry (f). discharged April 10,
1V77

Private Boiomoa jacoDS. aiscnargea stay i, ii tt.
Private ralvln TTaton. diaobarsred M&v 26. 1777.

Private Btephen Ives, discharged January 30,

"?. . . , .
vriviua i.avi I Kutmr. niapnarcfnn nav zu. vtt t.
Serenent Jacob Bitohcock, discharged February

10, 1777.
JACOB BS0CKXTT.

Jacob Brookett was born In the parish Oc

tober 10, 4753, and was the; son of Jacob,
who was the eon of Samuel, who was the eon
of Samuel, who was the son of John, planter
In New .Haven eolony, 1638. Jacob'Brockett
sr.. was an omoiai oi me lint n.oei, society
for some years preoeding the war, running
through all the gradee of office from'eolleotor
of rates to member of prudential committee.
This son Jacob first appears in the oomtnls
sloner's record ae a oaptaln in Colonel Wil
liam Douglass' regiment, fifth battalion,
Oenerai Wadsworth's brigade raised in 1778.
Thia company waa made np of men from
Branford WUUogford. Hamden, New Haven,
and North Haven. Oar interest mainly lies
In the following:

The master roll of the North Haven men
In CaDtaln Jaoob Bracketts company, Colo
nel William Douglass regiment, raised Jane
1770, and of which regiment the rav. Benja
min Trumbull was ehsplam.

Bernant Thomas Smith. Jaeob Bltchoock. Peter
jsaatmsn.Privates Joshua Barns, Noah Barns, Barauel
Barns, Thomas Barns, Isaao Bishop, Nathaniel
Tl mmnn barilu 7 .llho . .I,nnM IT K. n u P
Mansfiekd, Eilada Banford, William Banrord, Moses
Thorp, Jonathan Tuttle, Timothy Andrews.

Mr. Brookett was the only native of the
narlsh honored with a commission in the
revolutionary war. He led his company
through the severe campaign oi ise summer oi
1776 and returned with all the North Haven
men in December ot that year, exoept Isaao
Blshon. who died Ootober 8. as has been
etated. In 1779 Captain Brookett ia enumer
ated aa an officer present at General Lyon's
invasion of New Uaven, bat his particular
services are not specified. On hie return
from the campaign of 1776 he waa honored
with an otnolal position in ins rirat jcuuibbi
aatioal aeolsty.

THADDEUS TODD

Enlisted first in Captain Mansfield's eonv

pany, Colonel Douglass' regiment, "6th
Conn. Line," April 16, 1777. At expiration
of ssrvlce enlisted second in Captain Bark'
ei'a comDaov. Colonel Lebnlon Boiler's retrl'
ment, "4th Conn. Line," raised 1781 for two
years. Waa a penaioner. Lived on the farm
now owned bv J. Frank Brookett, a deaoend'
ant ot his. Mr. Todd died February 26,1826,
and was bnried in the old eemetery,

In 1779. Colonel Bnssell issued an order
for muster and insneotion as follows

"To the CaDtalna and Commanding' OS'
eere ef the eeveral companies ot Alarm List
and Militia In the Fariah of North Haven,

Greeting, etc.
I Here follows the names of the "minute men."

Enos Pardee, John Parker.
Benjamin Barnes. Dauiel Basaett,
James Bishop, John Gilbert,
namuei siix, Miles Plerpont,
Richard Brockets, Hamtiel Mansfield,
Thomas Humatton, Islah Brockett,
Pamuel Tuttle, Oliver Blakealee,
Ebenazer Brockett, Demaa Bradley,
Beth Barnes, Robert Tomlisoo,
David Thorpe, Keubeo Beach,-Joaep-

Kooa Todd, Bassett,
Ilezeklab Todd, David Mix.
James Huaiaston, Hamuel Plerpont,
Daniel Doolittle, Benjamin Plerpont,
Walter Monson, Kll backett,
William Banford, Ian Barnes,
Zophar Blakealee, Titus Tuttle.

Besides Dr. Trumbull, there were three
men not born in the parish, but residents of
it. who threw in their fortnnes with the
armv. and when discharged returned here
lived and died, and weio nominally North
Haven men. The first to be named Is

PITKlt EASTKAM.

Peter Eastman was born in the town of
Ashford, Conn., July 29, 1746. It is not
known foi what purpose or where he cams to
North Haven, although it is conjectured
snout 1776. He' enlisted first aa a drnmmer
from bis native town in April, 1770, and
marobed for the "relief ot Boston in
the "Lexington Alarm." He was ten
daya in tble service. Subsequently
he drifted down to North Haven aa has been
related snd enlisted in Captain Jaoob Brok
ett'a company June, 1776. In 1777 his name
la mentioned as being in General Gates com.
mand "To the Northward." Having die
chsrged his military duty to his oountry be
settled down nere aa a farmer, in 1780 waa
made member of the parish school com
mittee, and in 1709 waa raised to the rank of
captain in the etate militia. June 25, 1801
he married Mary, daughter of Dr. Benjamin
Trmbull. His homestead at that time was
the farm now oooupled by Burt H. Nichola,
Here de livtd until his death, June 12, 1829
at the sge of eighty-thre- e. The following
epitaph upon his tombstone In the old oeme'

tery does not overstate the trutn.
He was for many Years

a member
ot the Church of Christ

in this place
and a friend and aupporter

of the
Institutions of Religion

and
Morality.

. NATHAKHtli STACY.

Nathaniel Stsoy came on foot to North
Haven in company with Peter Eastman.men
tioned above. He enlisted in Captain Leaven'
worth's company. Colonel Webb'e regiment,
July 10. 1776, and waa mastered out Decern'
ber 20, same year. He must have
la some other command, for the an
thority is good that be was at
the destruction of Arnold's gnnboat
neet Dy the untisn lorees on .Like Cham'
plain. There he was taken prisoner snd re
mslned In the enemy's hands nntll early in
1771). When he waa paroled by Sir Guy
Oarleton, then governor of Canada. He
reached North Haven about July 1, 1779,
and on General Tryon'a lovaslon of New
Baven, July 6, broke his parole by taking
bia musket and starting for the scene ot the
conflict. Here he narrowly escaped cap
tare, oui naa several snots ac nis oia xoe.

He married Mabel Beach of this parish
snd lived on the sits now oeenpied by James
(. Hsnaneld. Uf bis children, Sally mar
rted Julius Heaton, from who descended
Charles. Ssrah (married Captain H,
Stiles). Merab (married Chaunoey Blakeelee),
James, Buaan (married John E. Brookett),
Mr. Stacy's youngest daughter, Mabel, is still
remembered to the older people of the town
aa school teacher for many years. A re
union of the old pupils of Betsy Staoy would
be an occasion, worth the having and one
loaa to be remembered. Mr. Staoy died
April 1, 1827. and was burled in the old
cemetery.

The third man of the trio was
JOHATKAH RALPH.

This psrson was more familiary known aa
"Dootor Ralph," thongh it ia not known
whence the title originated. Unlike the for-

mer gentlemen mentioned, Belpb bad per-
formed his dnty to his oountry previous to
oomlng to North Haven. Hie birth place ia
unknown. He enltated Septembor 6, 1777,
for three years In Oaptaln Wiloox'e oompany,
Colonel Baldwin's regiment, artificers. In
this command be eaw hard fighting at
Brandywine, ,Germantown, Monmouth and
on other battle&elda.

He came to North Haven at or about the
olose of tbs war, and worked at his trade of
ship carpenter in the shipyard at Mansfleld'e
bridge. Hers he married Eunloe, widow of
Jaoob Thorpe (mentioned in last paper).
One child, Tills, was bom to them August
4, 178Q, who married s daughter of Seth and
Hoemi (Thorpe) Blakealee, and emigrated to
Fennsylvanla.

Pr. fislph WM tk Wit U4 UTfttntf joker

STRUCK DOWN AT HIS DESK.

Another Case ef IV bat Is Occur
ring Dally and Hourly sjnaer

Our Very Eyes.
Struck down at his desk dead. What was the

matter? Only what Is the matter with thousands

upon thousands of others-br- ain and nerve exnaus-tio- n

from overwork, fret, worry and the cares and
anxieties of the pushing and hustling age in which
we live.

People without number are straining their brains
and nervous systems In the mad race alter roixane
and fame by overwork, dissipation or other cause,
and exhausting their nervous and physical ener
gies until sleepless nights, falling powers, com

plete nervous exhaustion, paralysis, Insanity or
death must be the Inevitable end unless neip irom
some source is received.

Tou, reader, are rushing blindly on to sure de
struction. Ton are warned every day ana every
every hour of your Impending doom. How f By
those strange sensations, that dull, dizzy ana naa
feeling head, that restlessness, Irritability and ner-

vousness ; by those more or less sleepless nights,
from which you wake tired and unrefreshed ; by
the weak, trembling, cold limbs ; by the languor
and sense of nervous and physical exhaustion
which grows upon you more and more. These are
danger signals, and your very life depends upon
heeding them.

What is to be done t The answer is plain enough,
You are losing your nerve force and power and
running down in strength, energy and vitality
Whatever will restore this lost strength and vigor
to the brain and nerves will put you asain in aound
health and strength. This la precisely what Dr,
Greene's Kervura, the great brain and nerve Invlg-ora-

will do. Aa a restorer o? nerve force, a
builder up of nerve power, vigor and energy, thia
wonderful remedy has no equal In the world. Tou
can have no Idea until you try it of its marvellous

toning, strengthening and Invigorating effects, its
beneficial and healthful actien as a brain and nerve
restorative. It Is particularly necessary to use it
In tbe spring, as it is the best spring medicine In
existence. It is purely vegetable and perfectly
harmless, and can be obtained at any drng store
for $1 per bottle.

Read This, and Do Sot Neglect
Yourself One Moment Longer.
From constant worry over business matters I

suffered from loss ot sleep and became so nervous
that I was entirely unfitted' for my business, and
was compelled to give It up. In fact, I feared in.
sanity. Seeing Dr. Greene's Nervura spoken ot so

highly I obtained a bottle and commenced its use,
The effect was almost magical. I could again
sleep, mental composure, appetite and strength re
turnel. Six bottles ot this remedy cured me, and
I have remained well to this date. I have recom
mended Dr. Greene's Nervura to many of my
frlondg and neighbors, and have yet to learn of
failure to obtain good results.

S. W. NOUR8E, Hudson, Mass.
Dr. Greene, the famous specialist In the cure

of nervous and chronic diseases, ot 35 West 14th st.

New York, can be consulted free Of charge, per
sonally or by letter.

Bisssu.
According to the New York Evening Post

the best bananas are the yellow ones, with
blaok spots, whioh indicate ripeness, not de
cay. Hang a bunoh in a cool shady place to

ripen evenly. In the tropios the prinoipal
food is bananas, the daily rations of a laborer
being between six and seven pounds, with
little salt meat or fish. For desert, bananas
are sliced and served with cream. The red
banana is better for cooking, as it has a firm
er pnip.

BANANA FRITTERS.

Slice half a dozen in siloes half an inch
thick, and scatter over them two onnoes of
powdered sugar and three tablespoonf ula of
orange or lemon inioe. Let them stand for
ty-fi- minntes and fry in batter made of one
oup of flour, half a onp of milk, one egg, one
tablespoonf ul of sugar, one onnoe of melted
bntter. half a teaspoonful ot salt, and the
grated yellow rind of half a lemon. In mix
ing tbe batter, first beat the egg to a froth
then add the milk, then the flour, sugar and
aalt, and lastly the melted bntter. When
fried and drained, sift powdered sugar qver
the fritters.

BANANA SALAD.

Slice half a dozen bananas and put them
in a dish with layere of aa many oranges silo-

ed. Over all squeeze the julee of a lemon
and sprinkle plentifully with powdered augar,
Serve very cold. Any delicate oabe baked
in layers and put together with layers of ba
nanas sliced thin makes a choloe dessert,
The cake should be served with sweetened
whipped oretm, or it will be too dry to be
palatable.

A favorite way of serving bananas in New
Orleans is to eat them lengthwise in two
pleoes, dust them with powdered sugar,
little lemon juice and bite of butter, and to
bake them in the oven for twenty-fi- ve min
ntes. They should be basted with the butter
one or twice while baking, and served hot in
the dish in which they are oooked.

FOILED AGAIN.

Or tne Fatal Oversight In making Vp
tbe Disguise of Sir mnlllga tawny.

IFrom the Chicago Tribune.
The masquerade ball wae at its height,

The tall, graceful yonng man who had array
ed himself somewhat hastily in a Deidrioh
knickerbooker mssk, a Napoleon Bonaparte
ooat, and a pair of St. Anthony absolute
knee breeches led the willowy maiden in the
pale green domino and No. 2 slippers, with
whom he had been dancing nearly all the
evening, to a seat in a bay window.

"Lovely shepherdess," he said, in a tender
bnt mnmea voioe, "i nave penetrated your
disguise. Yon are the popular and beautiful
aotreee, Miss (Jleopatra Siddons-Raoheal- ."

"Yon do me honor, Sir Mulligatawny ,"ahe
replied, mockingly. "How have you been
enabled to 'penetrate my disguise may
askt"

"You oan't deceive me,"rejoined the young
man. - inrougn an ins nine trioks OI arti-
fice, of feigned voice, and simulated simplici-
ty "

"Simulated simplicity ia good," lnterpoeed
tne toveiy Bnepneraeaa in me pale domino,
pensively, "l'il-mak- e a memorandom of it.

"Throngh all these," he continued imnres-
sivsly, "I recognize the unqnenohable hletrl
onto genina wmon nocmng oan bide."

"Just so," she murmured. "I am the
beautiful and popnlar aotress Miss Cleopatra
Slddons-Raoh- el am II Or was ths popnlar
and beautiful aotress t And who are you I"

"Who am II Ah, fair enslaver," he an-
swered, "I dread to tell you. The favor yon
have graoiously shown me this evening, tbe
acquaintance so happily begun, whloh it
wonld break my heart to forfeit now, mightcome to a sudden end."- -

"Yon fancy you have made a favorable im-

pression on the lovely shepherdess, the popu-
lar and beautiful, &o., do yon, Sir 011a Pod-rida- l"

"Why
"And yon think I have not penetrated yonr

disguise, I suppose, Colonel Omnibus!"
"I am snre yon do not know me," be said,

with a ohnckle. "You have never met me.
although I am a humble member of your own
profession."

"You are an aotor, are yonl"
"I am, lovely "
"You are not, sir."
"Hejt"
"I say you are not an actor, sir! Yon are

not even an amateur. I can penetrate your
disguise to that extent.sir. Yon don't belong
to the profession at all, air."

"May I ask how yon know, fair maiden t"
"Your finger nails are clean, sirf"
A deep groan burst from the lips of the

young man and he rose and walked away.
"Foiled again!" he hissed

Rocky iTIeantaIn Forest Fires.
Those who are unfamiliar with the pine-da- d

slopes of the rooky mountains can have
but little conception of the destruction
wrought by a fire whioh passes through these
forests. The ground is covered to a depth of
a foot or more with the pitchy accumulations
of centuries of forest growth. Pine needles,
cone, dead branches and the resinous trunks
of fallen trees form a forest floor that oatohes
fire like tinder and burns like s furnaee. A
spsrk from s osmp fire, pipe or a cigarette,
may ignite this forest floor, which may
smoulder for hours or daya before bursting
into flame says Forest and Stream. Thia
flame onoe started, the fire moves rspidly be-
fore the wind, constantly finding.aa it moves
along.new food in the debris upon the ground.
Thefolisge of the living evergreen trees
burns as readily as hay soaked ' in kerosine
oil. Each tree, as the fire touches it.becomes
a huge torch, whioh flares up ior a moment

, and then goes ont, but in that moment ths
tree's life has been destroyed, and the thou-
sand trunks of the forest are left to stand for
years, black monuments of the fire's destruc-
tive force. Before a gale,suoh aa often rages
in the mountains, a fire which got into the
thick timber rnshes onward with a fury
whloh is indescribable, and destroys in an
hour timber that a century of growth cannot
replace.

I ' Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
' makes an Invigorating Brink
with water and sugar only. Deliolous.

I sp!WvrfoatW

meoting in July, when an eleotion will be
held to nil tne vacanoy.

Miss Nellie Donlgan of James street, Fair
Haven, and John Healey were married
Wednesday evening, Rev. Father Mulholland
officiating. The maid of honor was Miss May
Donlgan and John Dunn was the beat man.

Captain Niokerson, formerly a conductor
on the west xiaven noras raurosa, una
moved his family to Badlands, Cel., where
he has been engaged on a motor railway for
two years. Mrs. Niokerson and her daugh-
ter, who has for several years been a teacher
in the borough school, departed from Weet
Haven yesterday morning.

Officers for the ensuing year of the Churoh
of the Ascension are as follows: Senior war-

den, William Atwater; junior warden, Ar
thur M.. Jlane; oierK, ja. xtiqus, treas
urer, Charles S. Bunnell; vestrymen, J. W;
Kenney, C. D. Kinney, James Wood, E. A.
Prince, 1. o. xtocKweil, wuiiam juaqueine,
G. F. i oe, A. S. Lyon, Frank Maurer, C. S.
Bunnell, J. M. Beers.

Benjamin Taylor, who died in Glastonbury
last Tuesday aged ninety-tw- o, wae one of
the town's oldest resiaents, ana aunng u
long residence there was one of its most in-

fluential men. He served for many years on
the board of selectmen, was town olerk for
years, represented the town in tne general
assembly in 1869 and held the office of post
master thronnh many varying administra
tions, f10m 1881 to 1862. a period of over
thirtv veara. He was a native of Portland,
bnt had realded in Glastonbury from his
early years and conducted through his long
business life, nntil age compelled mm to re
tire from active labors, a prosperous oountry
store at the center, opposite the present town
building. Ills son unaries suooeeaea mm in
conduoting the store. He leaves one
daughter, Mrs. Ellas W. Hale of Towanda,
Fenn.

Locomotive Engineers
Mr. Arthnr, the well known ohief of the

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, will
be In this city Sunday, May 25, when he will
address a union meeting of the engineers of
New Haven division No. 77 and their friends
at the Hyperion. The committee are George
W. Uorbett, U. JJ. Parian, unaries spencer,
F. S. Gates, H. H. Fox and George Smith.

Public Temperance meeting:.
The usual temperance meeting will be held

this evening at the hall corner Sperry and
Goffe streets. William H. Fisher will ad
dress the meeting. There will ba some fine
recitations and singing.

List of Patents.
List of patents Issued from the United States pat

ent offloe on Tuesday, April 39, law, ror tno
state of Connecticut, furnished us from the of
flee of Earle & Seymour, solicitors of patents, 80S

Chapel street, New Haven. Conn:
J. BadKer, Watertrory , wick trimmer.
K. F-- RarnpR. Nmr Haven, ateerinv aonaratus.
K. P. Channuo. Hartford, and IS. T. Carter. Meri--

aen, apparatus lor ornamenting notiow ware.
Iti. K. lHausen, fiaricora, assignor w uniuu jraperBaa Machine company, paper bags and methods of

making, nve patents.n. o. cowies, Bristol, can mil,
.T n and J. Fnrimaon. Chaster, broom holder
ft. Mortson. Bridvenort. assignor to Union Paper

Bag Machine company, raper nags ana macmnery
tneretor, tnree patents.

v. Hunger, Ansonia, aesK iurnuure.
8. R. Ophdyke....... New Haven,, eyeglasses.
T t XT 1 n Ur... i. A..,ntn vInn
J. J. Radcliife. Long Bill, folding closet or ward- -

rooe.
F. H. Ktcbards, Ilartrora, assignor to is. is. coxe,

arming ruaciune.
E. W. Scott, Danlelsonville, whip sscket
8ame. cap for whip sockets.
J. T. Whittlesey , New Haven, and A. B. Kays,

rubber cutting machine.
DESIGNS

F. H. Richards, Hartford, frame for grain weigh-
ng machines.

The bustling new capital ot South Dakota
Is to have another national bank. Fort
Pierre, just across the river, has a national
bank in full operation. Two pontoon bridges
are already projeoted to oonneot the two
olties, and one bridge is well under wsy. A
large opera hones is to be built soon, and
contracts are already made for an extensive
line of new business blocks.

ALL AROUND SUB STATE.
DETECTIVES ALERT.

Birmingham, May 1. Detectives are here
trying to obtain the reward offered for the
detection of the villlns who murderously aa

aanlted Gnstave Lsatz ot Derby a week ago,
They have failed so far to find anything ex
oept the stone which Mr. Lantz was knocked
senseless, and it is believed the persons who
attaoked him have left town.
DECREASING IK VALUE CONNECTICUT VARUS

IN BOMB MOTIONS.

Woodbobt, May 1. Farms all through
the Pomperaug valley are said to be decreas
ing in value. A resident of Bethlehem
named Atwood haa just purchased a farm In
Woodbury for less than the mortgage on it.
Real estate has fallen off dedidedly since the
Southbury mines proved a failure, and prop
erty value is less than has been known in
tnis vicinity for more thsn twenty years.

TUB ANSONIA DEFALCATION CASK.

Ansonia, May 1. Efforts are being made
to hush np the downfall and defalcation of
William Moore ot the Farrell Fonndry and
Machine company. It is now ascertained
that owing to the high esteem in which the
young man'a father ie held the proseontlon
of his case has been dropped, restitution hav
ing been made by tne elder Moore. William
Moore atill remains In ths employ of his
father in the Farrell fonndry. It ia under
stood that his detention there is only for
time, however.

IN ROCKVILLX.

Eockville, May 1. The new Merchant'
Eleotrio Light company of thia city have dls
posed of mnoh of the capital stock and have
petitioned the common council for the right
to erect poles and string their wires on the
city streets. A public hearing will be called
and the Rookville Eleotrio Liigbt company
which has a ohsrter from the legislature of
this state, will.probably oppose the granting
ot the right to the new oompany as they now
have s plant in operation. The Merohsnts'
oompsny has a charter granted by the ststs
of Maine, and propose to put in a Westing
bouse plant. An interesting contest between
the two local oompaniea la promised.
A LITTLE GIRL'S AD VENTURIS A RUNAWAY'S

STOUT.

Goshen, May 1. Little Lillian Lathrop
adopted daughter of Mr. W. R. Lathrap, has
created no end of stir east of Norwloh, by
her running away from home. As reported
she reaohed her mother's home sfter a walk
of ten miles throngh ths Leabanon woods at
night. She haa unburdened herself of her
story. She said ahe ran away
for . fan and hid - in the
woods when the searching parties were scour
ing the woods for her, but she wanted to see
her real mother. She refuses to give any
aotual reason for leaving her adopted parents
who sie wealthy and have always treated her
well. She stopped on her long walk at the
house of Mrs. Robinson, who cared for tbe
little mnaway over night. The next morn-
ing aha atarted her out again on the road to
Qoshen. The Lathrops are very mnoh an-
noyed over the affair, and have gone to
Goshen, where arrangements have been made
to return little Lillian to them.

"Parity StrengthPerfection."

"MS?
SUPERIOR

Baking
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST.

All the ingredients used In making this
powder are published on every label. The
purity of the ingredients and the scientific
accuracy with whloh they are combined ren-
der Cleveland's superior in strength and effi-

ciency to any other baking .powder.
Food raised with this powder does not dry

np, as when made with baking powder con-

taining ammonia, but keeps moist and sweet
and is palatable and wholesome.

Clxvxlahd Baking. Powdbb Co.,
81 and 88 Foitoa St., Nsw York,

a?! mwlhfs

ALL OVER EUROPE.

s Cocoa

ass ouuwaubiy

A Safe Investment.
WESTERN FARM MORTGAGES.

AGENCY of 10 years standing without the loss
dollar to our Investors. All loans

carefully selected and guarantee given if desired.
CLARENCE E. THOMPSON,

Boom 12 Bowditoh bnildina. 103 Orange street.

CHOICE SECURITIES.

PMs 7. and 8 Per Cent. Interest.
NE, two, three, and lire years1 time, interest

semiaonuaiiy. aii ot inese nave targe mar-
gin of Real Estate security, and in addition to this
part of them have strong personal guarantees.

This is a rare opportuity for investors to procure
s hoc urines ai uigu tuiai ui iutctcbv.

514 GEORGE STREET.

JOHN KERLEY.

INVESTMENT SECDRTTTES
85,000 Town of New Haven per cent, bonds.

5,000 West Baven Water Co. 5 per cent, bonds.
15.000 New Haven A Derbv RR. Co. 6 d. o. certf.
15.000 Southern New Eneland TeleDhona Go.s S

per cent, bonds.
$3,000 Consolidated Electric Light Co. S p.c b'ds.
20 shares Boston A N. Y. Air Line p'f 'd stock.
20 " Adams Express Co. stock.
7 " New Haven Water Co. stock.

20 " Merchant's National Bank.
20 " New Haven Electric Co, stock.
50 shares L. Candee A Oompany.
43 " Danbury & Norwalk RR. Co.

FOR SALE BY

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

129 ORANGE STREET.

UNITED STATES EXPRESS CO

Having secured the franchise for conducting
the Express Business upon the

'HOUSATONIC RAILROAD
And branches, announce that they leave
Now Haven at 6:50 and 9:40 a. m. and 4:40
p. m. for Bridgeport, Norwalk, Danbury,
Fittsfleld, New Milford, State Line, etc.; at
7:20 and 10 a. m. and 1:00, 2:35 and 5:35
p. m. for Ansonia and Birmingham. Orders
by mail or telephone will receive prompt at-
tention ; Telephone call 652. Office, 700
Chapel street.

W. B. MILLER, Agent.

WELLS &GUNDE,
JEWELERS,

No. 788 Ohapel Street.
A IiARCrE LINE

SOLID SILYER
AND

SILVER PLATED WARE.
Repairing of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY- -

LOOK HERE !
I Make the Best Custom Oattors

In town, the best fit, the best stock and lowest
prices, $5 50 to $8.50.

Best soles and heels, white oak, 65c: hand sewed,
$1.00 to $t.25. Shoes soled and heeled at one hour's
notice. Shop open 5 a. m. to 10 p. m.

O. M. MURPHY,Center street, near Orange.
HAVE YOU SEEN

THE
CROWN
SAUCE
PAN?

It is the acme of perfection. A lining of asbestos
between double bottom and sides In these vessel
prevents tbe scorching or burning of the most deli-
cate food. 0o, 70c, 80c and f1.00 each.

New Haven 5 and 10c Store.
383 and 386 8tate street.
THE A. L. SCHNEIDER CO.

J. H. G. DURANT,
THE JEWELER,

Has a Large Assortment of

mw ciocks,
AT MODERATE PRICES, ALL WARRANTED.

The address Is

4 CHURCH STREET.

Committee on sewers.
Committee on Sewers will meet In roomsTHEand 11. City Hall, Friday evening, Hay 9, at

8 o'clock. Persons interested in the following
petition are notified to be be present and be heard:

Petitions of James E. Miner et a!, for sewer in
Kimberly avenue.

Remonstrance of Massena Clark et al. againstsame.
Petition of Bernard Murphy for sewer In Ash-anu- n

street between York atreet and Lake Place.
Petition of Julius Schadee et al. for sewer in

Ashmun street between Admiral and Henry streets.
Petition of C. T. Driscoll for sewer In Ashmun

street between Grove and Lake place.
Petition of J. Casariego tt al. for sewer in Canal

and Olbbs streets and Sbelton avenue.
Petition of board of public works for sewers In

Argt ie, Newhall and Munson streets.
Petition of W. S. Beecher et al. for sewer in Or-

chard street between Chapel and George atreets.
Remonstrance of Lawrence Grady et al. againstsame.
Petition of Louis Maynard Ot al. for sewer In 8

avenue between Lloyd and Poplar streets.
Remonstrance of James McManug et al. against

eewdr in Lock street between Ashmun and Canal
streets.

(Attest) JAMES B. MARTIN,
Assistant City Clerk.

MONEY IM IT!
CONTINENTAL SAVINGS LOAN AND BUILD

INS CO., ST. PAUL, MINN.
Authorized Capital, $10,000.000.

investment of two cents per day will becomeANS100 In seven years; $6.00 per month will be-
come $1,000 in seven years. It is better than rail-
road stock: Setter than a savings bank; better
than farm loans ; better than an insurance policy.It cannot fail, the plan has been tested for 90 years.

Reliable agents wanted. Inquire of
E. F. DURAND, General Eastern Ag Jut "

u22 eodtf No. 150 Orange St.. New Haven. Conn

The National Tradesmen's Bank,
NEW HAVEN, COSN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
ON

Allianoe Bank, (Limited,) London,
Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin,
Union Bank of Scotland,
Credit Lyonnais, Paris,

And on all the principal cities of Europe.

Issues Circular Letters of Credit
Available Throughout Europe.

GEO. A. BUTLER. President,
ap28tt WM. T. FIELDS, Cashier.

HILL, TROWBRIDGE & CO,,

BANKERS,

Cor. Church and Center Streets.

First Mortgage Western Loans,

Paying from 6 to IO Per Cent.
Interest.

LOCAL SECURITIES
Bought and Seld.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
Telephone call 684.

Bonds and Stocks for Sale.
New Haven Town Bonds.
Fair Haven Water Co. bonds.
New Haven & Northampton BR. bonds.
Now Haven & Derby RR. bonds.
Panbury A Norwalk BR. stock.
New Haven Water Co. stock.
Southern New England Telephone Co. stock.

Bunnell & Scranton,Bankers and Brokers. 108 ORANOR HTRKET.

STOCKS AID BONDS
FOR SALE.

60 ahares Naugatnck Railroad Co.
4U Marquette,Houghton &Ontanagon Pref
20 xaie national nana,
40 Meriden Britannia Co.
60 jgtna Nut Co.
60 Willimantic Linen Co.
25 Boston Electric Light Co.

100 Portland Electrlo Light Co.
ICO Flume A Atwood Co. of Waterbury.

5.000 Boston N. Y. Air Line RR. 1st S's of 1905.
S9.000 N. Y. A New England BR. 1st 7's of 1905.
$3,000 Mystic Valley Water Co. S's of 190S.
S5.000 Holyoke Westfleld RR. 1st 7's of 1891.
Lombard Company 8ix Per Cent Loans.

KIMBERLT, BOOT & DAT,

TEXAS LOAN AGENCY.
PAID UP CAPITAL. .$300,000SURPLUS .. 70,000
Debentures and Real Estate Loans
Guaranteed 6 1- -2 Per Cent. Interest,

Payable at our office on presentation of coupons.
Principal payable at the national Park Bank and
the Atlantic Trust CouPAiry, of New Yerkcity.

These securities are positively safe Investments.
Send for circulars, or call and investigate.

HINMAN & MORSE, Agents,
63 Church St., New Haven. Ct.

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK

276 State Street.

INCORPORATED 1851.

CAPITAL $500,000.
O. 8. alERSIOE, Pres't. D. A. AL0EN, Cash.

Accounts received on the most favorable terms.
Safe Deposit facilities for the benefit of patrons.
Disconntdays. Mondays and Thursdays.

'LIVERPOOL,
LONDON AND GLOBE,

IffSTJRAlTCE CO.,
OF ENGLAND.

Largest Fire insurance Company
IDT THE WORLD,

J. G.&J.C. NORTH, Agents,
ly TO CBUBCH ftTKISKT.

Seven Per Cent.

HUES FOI ME.
ALSO,

REAL ESTATE,
IN ALL SECTIONS OF

City 1 Town of New Haven.

H. C. PARDEE,
Hfo. 838 Chapel Street

VERMLYE & CO.,

BANKER'S AHHBB0KIBS,

Dealers In Investment Securities,

16 and 18 Nassau st,
NEW YORK CITY.

i PELICANgxii
SOUTHER .
CYPRESS

L .1:

V

7ILLIA1I A. WRIGHT,
Attorney and Counaelor-at-La-

i:3Cixrict,ecr.Cartt
R. G. RUSSELL,

Arohltect,
'.tS;


